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THREE SHOOTINGS DURING PAST 
TWO WEEKS IN THIS GOU 
THE SOCIAL CALENDAR. THE HARVEST OF DEATH. 
y / 
Joe Utterback 
• Christmas Eve by Clan-
cy McCool. 
• 
L. B. EDMUNDS AND 
CHAS. LQWERY WOUNDED 
Negroes sre Guilty of Shooting 





A Christmas tragedy thst 
brought sorrow to many homes 
was the fatal shooting of Joe 
Utterback by Clsncy McCool 
Christmss eve night The shoot-
ing occurred about 11 
near Gilbert's grocery, 
northernlilortion of the town, 
where the boys had gone to 
shoot fire-works. 
McCool and Utterback. younger 
brother of Joe, had a difficulty 
early in the njfiht, but it is said 
had settled* their differences and 
were apparently good friends 
when the crowd started out from 
the main [portion of town. On; t> Paducah and 
pistol from a trsln s t posts snd 
barns slong the way. A* the 
train spproschsd Hazel, he 
marked to s bystsnder. "Wstch 
me msks thst old msn jump," 
alluding to young Lowery, who 
st ths time wss walking beside 
ths trsck. Absolutely without 
provocstlon Bridges pulled the 
trigger of the revolver he wss 
flourishing snd ss he fired Low-
ery was seen to fall. 
At Hazel the drunken brute 
was taken into custody by Mar-
shal Chrismsn snd hurried to 
jai l st Murray. Lowery was 
found beside'.the track where he 
fell, the bullet hsving entered 
his shoulder and ranged down-
ward, lodging near the bsse of 
the spine snd evidently upon the 
spinal cord, ss he is paralyzed.' 
Monday the feeling sgsinst the 
o'clock negro ran high in Murray snd 
in -the the crowds sttracted by county 
court day spoke freely of return-
ing in the night and lynching 
Bridges. The negro wss fright-
ened snd expected to be lynch-
ed. He willingly accompanied 
the officers to Paducah. 
He wss returned to Murray 
Friday for examining trial which 
he waived and was carried back 
lodged in jail to 
snd light refreshments served. 
Dec. 22 Mrs. Emmett Hoi 
Isnd sntertslned 
Club. After the ususl program 
s sslsd course waa served. 
Dec. 21 1909 Mrs. C. F. Dale 
entertained in honor of Mr. and 
Mm. Wall, of Los Angslss. Csl. 
Dec. 27 Miss Reubie Wear en-
tertained ths Womsn's Club snd 
persons! frisnds in honorof Mrs. 
E. B. Bourlsnd. "Fire-cracker" 
questions snd refreshments were 
the evening diversions. 
Dec. 28 Mrs. W. L. Whitnel 
entertained for Mrs. W. H. 
I .add, of Fayetteville, Tenn. 
Coffee snd sandwiches were 
served in the hsll to the guests 
as they entered. After s m 
csle ices were served in the din-
ing room. Mrs. Whitnel 
assisted in receiving by Mrs. 
Marvin Whitnel, Mrs. J. D. Sex 
ton snd the Misses Whitpel. 
Dec. 29 Mrs. Wsrren Swsn 
entertained for Miss Myrtis 
Moormsn, of Bowling Green, 
Kentucky. 
Dec. 30 Mrs. O. J. Jennings 
gave a musicale for Mrs. C. A. 
Jennings, of St. Louis. 
Jan. 1 Miss Elizabeth Parker 
entertained the Woman> Club. 
Mrs. F. M. Bsrnett. of Almo, 
died last Friday st sbout 7:30 
o'clock f rom the effects of burns 
_ about two weeks be-
fore Christmss whits rendering 
Isrd. She wss about 65 years of 
n t age and a most lovsble Christisn 
Womans womah. The remains were laid 
to rest in the Murray Cemetery. 
Deceased is survived by s hus-
bsnd snd several children. I. L. 
Bsrnett, of this plsce, is a son. 
Mrs. Shep McDsniel, near Cal-
loway Town, mother of Mrs. 
Buddie Vsnce snd Mrs. Eb Out 
Isnd. died Isst Friday night at 
the advanced age of about 70 
Mrs. Sallie Harding, of May 
field, died of pneumonia last 
Friday night at the home of Tay-
lor Rose, west of town. 
Mrs, Shskle, who lived nesr 
Ledbetter church, died lsst week 
st the sge of about forty years'. 
Lige Lancaster, aged about 
42 years, died at his home near 
Pottertown last Saturday morn-
ing of pneumonia. -
NEW COUNTY AND CITY OFFICIALS 
Brown's Grove. 
Jailer Alderson and Ksq. 
Perry all Old Officials 
That Remain. 
V 
Mr. Jsmes Black, sn enter-
prising Graves county fsrmer, 
has moved to the place vacated 
by Charles Jordsn. 
The sound of the bird-hunter's 
gun has died away, and I would 'mn ( p U T i n y r p I iUPCTflU 
that they might never take u p , n n l b n i , JUNtD, LANbulUN 
arms against .Bob White again. 
He is the farmer's best friend 
and the useless slsughter of the 
birds should not be allowed. 
Sheriff Jordan and family 
spent Christmss visiting in the 
old neighborhood. 
A lsrge paper balloon fell on 
Clint Wilkeraon'a farm, coming 
presumably from .Mayfield. 
The tobacco buyers have got 
sbout all the tobscco in this 
THE DEPUTY SHERIFFS. 
A. J. Besle Elected to Fi l l the 
Vacancy on the Board of 
City Cooncilmen. 
Mondsy wss moving day for 
officials who have been in charge 
Mrs. Sallie Roush' died at her 
home southeast of town last week 
of pneumonia. The remains 
were shipped to Paducah for 
burial. 
past week. 
Mr. George Smith, a popular 
merchant of this place has mov-. 
ed to Concord where he will en-
gage in business. His .many 
friends wish him success ' 
Notwithstanding the cold* the 
people of this community spe nt 
' the Christmas holidays in a so-
the way out McCool is said One of the New Year's most ,'oe Rose died Tuesday morn- c i a ' l w a - v , ™ e »'<* ,w e r e , n r t t 
have become abusive toward Ed ' jury . pleasant social events was a din- jng of this week at his home "eKleet«i and Brown s Grove 
Utterback, but i t was not until j Mr. Lowery ia a young man of i n g K j v e n last Mondsy by Mr. j neir Flint of consumption. He s e e m u ( l t 0 1)e the center 
the grocery had been reached, family and his parents live near 
a well known 
a few miles 
of at-
andMrs. A. B. Beale in honor w a s about GO years of age and a traction, at which place we Hsld 
of Mr. Beale'a sixty-second w e n known citizen. , religious services and. social 
birthday. The bountiful six , . gatherings. Santa C laus seem-
course dinner was nothing short 'I he bigg.st and mightiest l i t- ed to be well supplied with pres-
of a feast and the pleasing hos- tie thing that ever was m . - l e i s , e n t s a n d R a v e t h e m o u t w i t h a — » i i_ • ^l.n m l \ a v l s i n ' u o t ramuPl i ants/ I . 
north of Murray, was shot Fri- pitallty that was accorded each 
day afternoon Dec. 24th by a I guest made the occasion long to 
a negro named Noah Crouse, be remembered. Those present i , 
Mr. Edmoi.ds was goii-.K to his were: Rev. W. J. Be*!.-
wife, Mr. W. N. Beale and wife, l " 1 . 
Mason A passed the home of Crouse who Mr. Jack Beale, Mrs. Jack Beale e , : e r 
save the »ame out with a shot gun and Jr., Mrs. Treman Beate, Mr. El-
mus Beale. Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
and ford Morris, Dr. Ben Keys. Mr. 
S. H. Dees and wife, Mr. Z. IS 
Conner-and wife. ' 
i ! 
that Joe Utterback took part in Hazel, 
the quarrel, and only a few | 
words had .been spoken when L. B. Edmonds," 
McCool drew his pistol and fired. {farmer residing 
the bulfet striking Utterback in 
the bowel .making a wound al-
most identically like that from 
", ! ich Mokinlcy- died. 
An abdominal operation was mail box near by and in so doing 
performed ;by Drs. 
Keys in an effort to 
young nun's life but without hailing Mr. Edmunds declared 
avail and death came Christmas he was going to kil l him 
day about three o'clock. tired. The charge of shot 'took 
McCool made; his escape and -effect in the face and head. Mr. 
has not been captured. Edmunds also fired on the negro 
Joe Utterback was well liked with a shot-gun and turned to 
by his acquaintances and had start back to his home when the 
many warm '.friends. He was negro fired the second time, but 
usually' of a" quiet "(Ii*j>osTiion.Tone" ^h'ot sTrikTBg^drfftlnBs'lfr 
big-hearted an-.! \ generous, his ,he back. Mr. Edmunds' wounds; ,1er r" r <*.«»«"" snd aprm.j. 
virtues far outweighing '^is'are<|uUepainTuiand serious. H e ' < U « M " " f , , 4 U m • \ l u t L e ' ! 
faults. Besides his father and is onlv resting fairlv well at this n" s , , r l l«' ' " " e r ? " t o t f " r o ' 
step-mother, he leaves five sis- time. The negro made j l is c>ilU an I fever, paia - — 
ters and three brothers. escape. 





of the county and city govern-
neighborhood, as very little of it m e n t a the past several years, and 
was tn the association. moving in day for the new offi-
Mr. and Mrs. Coney HSU, of c j a i s w h o w i I i i n c h a r g e o { a f . 
Hazel, visited the latter's moth- f a i r g t h e e n g u i n K geveral years, 
er. Mrs. Mary Wilkerson, the j T h e o a t h o f o f f i c e w a 9 admjn. 
istered and the burdens of city 
and county government were 
placed almost entirely upon new 
shoulders. The complete list of 
county .officials is as follows: 
Judge. T. W. Patterson rat toN 
ney,,J. Clay Erwin; sheriff. C. 
L. Jordan; county clerk. Keuben 
H. Fallwell; circuit clerk. Joe 
Lancaster;representative, Henry 
Chunn; school superintendent. 
Miss Lucile Grogan; jailer, Wert 
Alderson; assessor, Hardy Rog-
ers; surveyor, Wm. H. Henry; 
ceroner, J. H. Churchill. 
Magistrates: Murray, J. A. 
Ellison; Hazel, A. B. Perry; 
Swan.'Lee Clark; Brinkley, Matt 
Potts; 'Liberty, W. J. Guerin; 
Concord, Walter Hamlin. 
Sheriff Jordan apjrir.t?4 T. J 
Wright, of Coldwater, T. M. 
Jones, of' Liberty, and Dick 
Langston. of Murray, as his dep-
uties. 
County Clerk Fallwell has ap-
pointed Wells and Clint 
m 
f r -
rim berlain's s'o ach u d ' Liv- lavish hand. Good behavior. 
<- Tablet*. They do tlje work B 0 0 ( j w j [ ) i K 0 0d cheer and good 
!ienever yo\ ie^uird/<heir aid. -ttiingS to eat seemed to be the 
BTL ME. anjfe weakness p ^ t o of all. 
slrength, lijtjeasness into i 
gloominess ibt<> joyous- Ue»">» D®"'. 
Their action i - so gentle I he door < f deatli se med re id y 
ene d.iu't re-lire thev have tak- to . pen for Murray W. Ayeia, 
purgative. Sold l>y all of Transit llri.lge, N. Y., when 
A Wild Blizzard Raxiar. 
h r i nss danger , s o l l e r i i i t — o f t e n 
dea th—to thousands, who t ake 
.Murray It. F I). No. 4. 
Health is reasonably good. 
has been the order of the day for v , r i l l , u t l i v e r trouble V " " ' * 
his l i fe was wonderfully saved. 
[ " I was in a dreadful condition," 
Tie writes, my ««in wua. almost. 
yellow; eye, Minken; .ten^ie M r . F a l K v t .n f o r pometime. • 
coafW. e m a c i a t e , K ^ T losing: T h t ? c i t > - K O V V r n m ^ n t k a g a i n 
40 pounds, srow.og wicker daily | i n t h p h a n d s q { o | ( { o f f i c i a , 3 ^ 
Broach as his assistants. Former 
.clerk Williams will-also assist 
I t s 
Cemetery after (a short funeral 
service by',Eld. Bourland, of the 





hea.l, and a throat' gripping 
cough. When gKbXttsChS you ' 
as you value your l lNydon't de-
lay a t l isg Dr. l / i n e ' s X f w u u 
'One nottle eur^l me" ^ ™ ^ c h u r c h ' 
writes A. L Dune, of l ' ine Val 
Homer Bridges, a nej?ro. was accidentally d i scha r^ l and'the 'f.v. Miss., "af ter being laid up 
carried from Murray to Padycah ball found lodgement in the leg " , r < ! e weeka .with Grip >or 
Monday night and placed in jail 0 f his companion. Jim Hart, in- s o r e l a n <" ' hemorrhages coughs, 
in that city to avoid a probable noting an uglv wound. Hart is c , , l d 8 ' *n° , ,P"'K ">u=h- br<>'«-:' 
lynching at the hands of a mob. , able to be up and will soon re- i , U ' »» , bm». ""Prenie. 6 <c, 
The crime for which Bridges cover. 
While returning to their homes 
from the store at Tobacco on 
Christmas eve a pistol in the c o , e r - v ' 
hands of Johnnie Phillips was 
some (Tme T>nt seems 'to be off ' 
3s every body wants to make 
1910 on^ of rhenot?d y w ^ h a t — ^ - j ^ - ^ K 
Calloway ever was known 
have. 
Prof. Emmerson, of Graves 
county, commenced a music 
school, last Monday at Sinking 
spit 
^ a t c h l e s 
' ~. Utts-e.wepiiuii *>i the aaw council 
and is as follows: 
Mayor, E. A, Hugnes: police 
u [judge. S. P. Simpson; chief 
medown to death in 
docturs. T en that 
, . ju(jj,e_ s . i ; chief po-me. f rezamed ti.e « pounds assistant. A. S. 
Brooks. Councilmen, J. D. Row-
lett. E. S. Diuguid, Tom Morris. 
D. W. Dick. J. E. Owen, A. J. 
Beale. 
At a-meeting of the new coun-
j cil Monday night Mr. Beale was 
MR. EDITOR: Please give us j elected to fill the vacancy caused 
lost and now am well aud strong 
For a I stomach, liver and kiel-1 
ney troubles, they're supreme. | 
oO - at Da e A- Stubblefield's. 
Card of Thanks. 
*1 00. 
would, have gotten, and expected 
summary punishment was the "Had dyspepsia or indigestion 
wanton shooting of a young for years No .pyt i i teand what 
white man. Charles Lowery. of 11 did est disti£a»e.l me terribly. 
W'hitlock. Tenn. The crime was B.trdoek K l o u C ^ i t t e r l COT«t 
committed Christmas evening. • rae.''—J. I I , -rttlV. Sunbury, 
Bridges was drunk and firing his «'hio 
Stubblefield. 
John Glasgow, of Wiswell. has 
sold his property to Wm. Parks, j 
J. H. Orr.and family visited in! 
' the Cropland .vicinity the our Leartiestiby Robt. Clayton'sj^mova[^rom 
week. - j t h a n k s to the good people of our j the city. The new council also 
The Obion Telephone company three churches, constituting the, elected A. S. Brooks deputy mar-
held a meeting at Harrris Grove West Murray circuit, for the' shal and fixed his salary at $65 
last Saturday. magnificent pounding given us permonth and allowed him one-
When the mud settles John at the parsonage on New Year's half the fees of the office. The 
E. B. Bourland and fam- Cook snd Wesley Story wil l stir ds.v. We have had poundings j regular meeting will be held Fri-
out some. 'many times but never has our day night at which, time a city 
} G. W. McConnell has moved to j parsonage been struck wi th such' attorney, cherk, treasurer, and 
its 
G u a r a n t e e d by Dale <V' 
TERRIFFIC SNOW STORM 
SWEEPS WEST KENTUCKY.!;: 
Rev 
ily left last Thursday for Law-
renceburg, Ky., where Kev.Bour , - ^ ^ ^ ^ , . . ... . , . . . . 
land has accepted the pastorate Linn Grove to make his home a cyclone of good things to eat weigher wil l be elected. It is 
Morgan Orr, of near Hazel, .as that which came upon us Sat-;also contended that the action of 
who has had typhoid fever for urda.v. We appreciate these to-' the board in selecting a marshal 
sometime is improving slowly. kens of love and good will, and , and deputy must be regularly 
A birthday dinner was given. earnestly pray that we may in ratified at this meeting before i t 
last Saturday at Edward Mor- some measure at least bring j becomes legal. 
:Ji 
< * 
of the Christiah church. He has 
been pastor of the local church 
I for the past three years and dur-
J ing his stay here won his way 
j into the hearts of every one. The 
[Ledger regrets to see him leave. 
"Dr . Thomas' Electric QJ is 
e best temedy for that often 
tal disease-—<rvtip. lias been 




One of the heaviest snow falls fait of several hours, and came for eight yes#-.—Vr«. I,. U 
in the history of Calloway coon- thick andalast. Traffic of every , r r , . Buffal-. New York. 
tyoccurre.1 Wednesday. Wednes- o h a r a f t ( . r wa.s interfered with. „ . ,, j - . , , 
day night snd Thursday. The . . _ Mr. A. E. Scott and wife, of . i -w r . . -
varth is covered wKh n ipantle route w r u w were ^ ^ ^ c i t y > T e n n . , are the hoi- v " 0 ' U l , ! f ' T sonndiog e.-ual. . Inch 
ton's. The large number of peo-
ple present did ful l justice to an 
abundance of eatables. 
U . KNOW. 
C amherlam'- Cough Itoyiedy 
is not a commo» eVirv day. 
couch uiixiurS i t is a nieriio 
rious remedy f \ j » 'd )he tronble-
,h.a m Calvert Citv. Te n 
hf the beautiful averaging ten ^ ^ 1 1 " ' ,. (0 t h ^ : i d a v ^ e s u o f th 
spiritual blessings to all those 
good people. 
J. M. HAMlLand family. 
Chaml eilains Couch Remedy 
is a very va luab le med ic ine for 
thn«t and lung tr^n' les, quick-
l y l e l i e v e a aii.h^tirea painful 
breathing an.I ' aSJ;ncerously 
P t , ^ . . 
inches or more, and ip many 
l>l»Ce? has d r i f t i d l o n depth of 
tlyee feet. ' At prts1* hour it is 
still snowing. 
The snow commenced falling 
t bout 3 o'clock Wednesday af-
ternoon following a heavy rain- ruary. 
routes and it was with the great-
est difficulty that short traffic of 
any character was carried on. 
Many of our- citizens contend 
that the snow is deeper than 
that of the great storm of Feb-




Leon Hamil, who has been at-
tending school at McKenzie, 
came in for the holidays! He 
will sttend school in Murray the 
remainder of the school term. 
•tiona resulting from cold iu Ihe 
head, throat chest or lungs. Sold 
by all dealera. 
FOR Siftt-One Jtood young 
jack, two good bryrtd mares snd 
one fine stallKuy Price right. 5-
S. K. S, BAzzflk. 3 miles north-
east of K i r k s s y r V 4t 
dealers. 
. u u g s . S o l 1 
idicates 
by. all 
A W r t t c k e d Mis taae. 
to endure Ihe itching, painful 
dis'ress of piles. Tin re's no need, 
ta Li-tea: " I suffered much 
from pi'cs,'' writes Wil l A. 
Vai-sh, of S i l e V C i ^ N. C. " t i l l 
I got a but of litSs ,̂ len'a Arnica 
Sslve", i ivl was s>*<\ cured." 
Burns; boils, ulcera, fever s res, 
ec. I HI, fever sores, chapped 
hands, chilblains, vanish before 
i t . 206 at Dale A Slutblefield's. 
Mr. tlordon Head, of Paducah, 
Will Bynum returned Sunday 
from a fourteen day visit to his 
son. Ocie. snd fsmily in Louis- spent new years here with his 
ians. He was very much pleas- mother. Mrs. Head, and grand-
«d with the country he visited, j mother, Mrs Baggs. 
^ 
SSK' 
'M - T " 1 
l i a M S l S 
• . • 




V - ••. V t ^ 
taaafcs 
EXCUSE FOR GRAFT 
L '1 ' • ".,'. 
U . T H t l T H ABOUT AGITATION 
ron JMII» t u a t i o v . 
A I W k CsnaHarat/ari W l ' l t h a w That 
the tahama Could Not Add 
•really ta tha ttrawth of 
American Shipping. 
Ctommeatlng on the evident doubt 
• Ion ot fore ign veaeete to 
trteen registry would help Amer 
atitpplng. which ta ehown In the 
iry's annual report , the New 
T a r i Imimal u t Cunuiu i ruk aajta. 
" I f what te wanted la to get «hjp 
plat to sail under Ibe Amertean Dad 
wad nader American ownerehlp. why 
>•1 t r e t nf al l remove the obstaclea 
whh-h foreign ahlpplng doea nut h i v e 
ta contend wi th, and a*e what the ra-
awlt would be. before ta lk ing about 
havtag the guverament uae publ ic 
• f l e e t to make bualneea profitable In 
aatte of the obstac les ' " 
nwt that la not what le really want-
ad nt ni l A l l the ta lk nbout having 
tba American flag appear on al l the 
aeaa and la al l the porta of the wor ld 
In Mare Index thunder, a mere spa-
ctaaa appeal to patr lot lam In the Inter-
act a I graft. What la wanted la a 
"good thing," one of thoee govern 
wterttaj "good tblnga" which are eo 
protttable to V few watt choaen good 
•nnagera The men who are moat ae-
ttew ta advocating ship aubatdy would, 
tt they had shipments to make, ahlp 
ky the veeeel that gave them Ibe beat 
RAPIDLY SEEING THE LIGHT 
t v e r y Indication That Vetera A n 
Tued ef ha log Humbugged by 
Republican Party. 
Necon lent w i th the tar i f f and other 
Republican iml lc l . a which l lov Francis 
and other obeervere have found to ex-
tat In the eaat only eontlrm the etory 
part ly to ld tn the Massachusetts eleo-
tlon 
I t w i l l be remembered that In that 
election the Democratic candidate for 
,r.7 
paaaage, regardleea of regtater. flag, 
awaarsfclp or anyth ing alee Their 
patrlotlam la merely tor publication, 
aad la not to be regarded aa n guar-
anty of good fai th 
L i ke aeveral other nnttonal boun-
ties, tha ahlp aubaldy la merely a ques-
t ion ot profit, of vulgar dollare and 
, for the men who propoee to en 
i In the bualneea, which under the 
exlatlng condlt lona they know 
not be a profi table bualneea. 
know very wel l , too, that If 
Ifceae eondltlona were changed to 
man l iberal one,—-which could read-
Mr be done wi thout the slightest ex-
pease to the public t reasury—n new 
adjustment of shipping would occur 
which would make a ship subsidy -too 
rMlevloua to be conaldered for a mo-
v e n t . So they do not want the con-
dltktaa changed. On the contrary, 
thei r whole hope of prof i t ta based on 
tha present restr ict ions. A t h r i f t y 
growth of the American merchant ma-
rtne woald quickly shatter the plans 
which they have so long and so per-
Btstentlr fostered. 
And tf they are successful w i th the i r 
plans, what w i l l be the result? W i l l 
thara be any large g rowth of Amer-
ican skipping? Hardty. - Even the 
treasury of the Uni ted Statee Is not 
«*ua l to euch an expense as that , for 
exlet lng condit ions the only 
ise w i l l be of subsidised ships 
would, of course, be a few of 
these operated at heavy expense to 
the taxpayers, but compared w i th 
what American shipping should be 
and what It undoubtedly soon would 
be If It were rel ieved of the present 
Intolerable restr ict ions, the Increase 
inct-eeaed pr ice of I l k Team. 
"Dur ing the laet l ive y e a r f t S T V a l u . 
of eth tweth has tnorv than t ieMnd ~ 
said a wwatern t raveler at Hie r t e d 
eric according to the nt Paul l i t . 
patch. " I n llW-t you could get any nutn 
her of flue specimens In Idaho, Mini 
lanu. Washington nnd border ing amies 
tor | 1 10 apiece Now you w i l l pay 
front I T ' M to 110. and they are hard 
to net for even thnt. The Apache, 
dioux, fon tane l ! * and Chippewa tudl 
ana need to have duiena of theui ip 
their IHteaession Slid traded thetn Tor 
t i inketa. I lut the redskin got wise to 
Lesson In economy. . , 
" I no l le* you alwaye tl lng t h * d r i ver 
voitr |>virw* when we take a convey-
aneat* eatd the heroine of tba hla 
tot leal novel 
I do, ' admit ted the hero nf the 
anion. 
How do you nxpeet to eupport n 
wife? U l v * htm the exnet k-g-il fare 
hei ' - l i f ter ." — Loulev l l l * Courier Jour-
nal. 
f rom a regulgr dealer cheaper now 
than f rom the Indlnn. The paaaing 
nf tbe elk and the great demand made 
by the members of the K lh lodge Tor 
teeth. f , , r TIUfrlSIMl h f * t hrtoei^rf tt... 
price." 
Tbe traveler recited an Incident of 
an Oklahoutan whu bvught a robe en>. 
• red w i th elk teeth f rom a Wich i ta 
Indian for | 1 W I t * ru t off the teeth 
and cleaned up 11,100 on the deal. 
A Drama on the Street. 
A remarkable coincidence occurred 
st Han t ternardtno, Cat . one day late * sumwr 
governor made hla c a n t p a l j n _ o n _ j _ tue i t value, and- y o u . c a n hug thorn 
a f ra lgh lou t ' l iemocrai lc p la t furm of 
tar i f f for revenue, elate rtghta and 
economy tn the admlnletrat loa o f the 
government Nor la It forgot ten that 
hv the aggf*eslv« advocacy of these 
Democrat ic principles Va csnui near 
reducing the great RejiubllClUt Btslort-
Ilea of recent years to the vanlablng 
point. 
The obaervatlona el led ehow that 
the reeling of dlatruat In the Reputv 
llcan party, and of returning confi-
dence In I vmocra t tc prlnelplea, which 
came ao near defeating the Republican 
party In Maeeachusette. la not local to 
that atate 
The Republican party Is Usday tn 
power In Washington by reaaon of a 
successful confidence game. I ty ex 
travagance and by legislat ion In be 
half of special Interests It has brought 
the government to the verge of eerl-
ous f inancial diUcult lee. My falae 
promleee and broken pledgee It haa 
disappointed the great body of Ameri-
can cl t lsenshlp which trusted that It 
would re form Itself and rwacua tha 
- - - . . . . 1.1 , , _ . . . country r m m ine utmeutttee tttto w n m t 
the Republican party hna brought I t 
The Amer ican people do not rnrter 
etand. and do not want to understand, 
the r* l lnem*nte of pol i t ical c ra f t by 
which the Republican leaders are tyr-
ing tu make them believe they are 
get t ing what they voted for In last 
year's election. They know better 
and they cannot be Induced to put 
fa i th In any promlaee tbe Republican 
party may make next year. 
i n the weat the people ^ -e devoted 
to the Democratic pr indp lea of atnte 
r ights, fa i r tar i f f and economy In gov-
ernment. For years the Republ ican 
party haa won Ita victories by pre-
tend ing t n f a r o r these pr incip le a . And 
the f tcople are at last nearly con 
vlnced that the only way to make 
these principles effective Is to fn t rust 
the i r enforcement to the Democratic 
partg. 
The Novice. 
• Did l.nwyer (to yuung partner I — 
Did yuu draw up old Moneybag • wi l l? 
Yuung ra r t ne r Yes, air; and so 
' Isht that a l l th * relatives In the 
world cannot break II. 
Did l a w y e r I w l t h aome d l . g i i . i l — 
The nest t ime there la a w i l l to b* 
drawn up. I ' l l do tt myae l f l "—New 
Y o r S H B t . 
— ~ a r a p w a Variat ions. 
"Civ i l isat ion." remarked the eannl-
lutl k ing, "promotee auine ctrango 
Ideaa." 
. "To whom do you especially refer?** 
Inquired the mlaalonary 
- " A a o a g you ibe u l t imate con 
sympathy 
ly. whereby n couple about to be d l 
vorced were happily brought together 
again. Mrs Wal ter f ' reaton was on 
her way to the court to eeeure a dt 
vorc* ngalnst her huaband when her 
l l t t l * daughter darted In the path of 
an onruehing motor car.. The moth-
er'a screams at t racted thp a t tent ion 
of a man who dashed (n f ront of tbe 
machine, seised the l i t t l e g i r l and 
leaped to safety as the automobi le 
shot by T h * rescuer proved to b* the 
husband and father. Explanat ions 
were at ton made, and the t « o made 
thei r way to the attorney'a office, 
where Mrs fves toa tore up tha dt 
vorce complaint . 
Her* h * ia eonaldervd very lucky ' 
A l l Kinds. 
" I t taken al l kinds ot people to 
make a world." eald the ready made 
philoeopher. 
Cer ta in ly , " answered the plain par-
son; " look at explorera. Home of them 
excel w i t h mathematical Inalrumenta 
and aome w i th typewr i ters and picture 
machlnaa." 
Would Surprlaa H im Al l Right. 
n r « t QIH—I wso t ' t o give nty fiance 
a surprise for a bir thday present. 
Can't you suggest something* 
Second O l r l Ytte might • tell- h im 
your s g e . j 
Knowledge tneugh. 
A t the utouivul of their la l l Adam 
and Eve being innocent, were used to 
doing things In an uncoaaeloua man. 
aar. 
T h a t la to any. they d t i t n l B W W 
l ie . 
W i t h the result tha i l l iey fai led ot 
gv i t l ng the rul l effect of ibe apple -
al l lha protvtda nnd carlKlhydrulee. 
However, In th ler bl ind, blundering , ^ k >...u I I 
Intarect lno Information. 
I l l an Interview published In tha 
Kleler N*neal* Nachrtehten tlroaaad-
nt lrnl von Koster sees Homy UtUTwat, 
Ins things about, hla vtelt to New 
VorW nt t b e w - t W fl l l l l lWll lg. J t t 
the absence of ITealdent Tuf t whu , 
waa away on a t r i p to the Mexl. nti 
front ier, the plaew of waa 
laken hv the view president o f tha 
l ul led tttatea. Secretary of HIat* m mi uouu „.„•>•. e v..eh " 
way. I hey attained l a euo.tgh kin.wl | Hh.tun.i t ot 
odge ot good and evi l lo make l l i -n t 
ter r ib le bona lo theme*!vee forever 
al ter, and lo al l i hc l r descendants love 
wise unto th* prveeut generation 
Ihick. 
On Time. 
"That man spends hla l i fe In an en 
.p.p. ..f Jy g i l t j " ' 'L( ' l " t u d l i 11'O'g- oil 
t ime " 
That e Bne and phi lanthropic! 
Whnt doea he do for a l iv ing?" 
Hella book un the luatalltucnt 
plan." 
His Bualneea. 
"You aet- that malt acrnaa the 
atreet? Well, you can alwitv* get cut 
ratea front h im rot his wotk " 
"Wha t la I t?" 
" T r i m m i n g treea and hedgea."—Ral-
t imore American 
And Mother Offtclatea. 
Eddie- Do you have morning pray 
era at your t ioua*? 
Krcdtl le We have aome k ind of a 
service when father gels In. 
Sorry He Spoke 
Mr I bib Ita (w i th newspaper! t» 
tells here, tny dear, kovv il I ' lOgle.-
hi*o New Yolk vvomim It l l tk ia III r -
eoclal ta i ls by telephone 
Mis Ihiltbs I 'nigreaalve Huh t 
Hlte's probably l ike me, not a decent 
thing to wear —Itoslon Transcr ipt . 
Tatt ing No CHancee 
n i lgga -r»dd that thee,, doetoreran ' t 
pri 'acrilte tor themaelvea There's 
i ' u t tem luet gone tu another physician 
to be I rested ^ 
l l r lgga That 's where he Is wis*. 
Cut icm knows huw lew of hts ' pa-
tterns- recover. 
Mlstskss Wi l l Happen. 
l a d y I to her alst-r . u doctor ! — 
There I cooked a uteal for the f i rst 
tlttte lo day and I nuide it mesa of It 
"Wel l . dear, never uj lod. It a noth-
ing I loat my tlret pat ient." 
Where Pepya Won Fame. 
"Who waa thta fellow I'epya, and 
what ta hla c la im lo fame*" 
Occasionally we meet~ i»ople who I " I l i a claim to fame I . wel l founded, 
epetid half thei r t ime te l l ing what my t rh nd He ' , the man who kept n 
t lwy are going to do and the other halt i J " " ) ' , u r n u , r ' ' l , " ' n • !" 'ar 
c « p t . l n t n g _ » h r t l r r d idn ' t do tt. ' l 0 mnrrlgge would be 
I f you eee a faul t In inhere, th ink more prevalent If a man would handle 
of t w o of r o a r own. and do not add a - hts w i fe as-tender ly and carefu l ly aa 
th i rd one by your haaty Judgment. lie doea an old br iar pipe ^ 
Don't Weep At 
The Ice House. 
Manufacturers and the Tar i f f . 
T l i« recent "downward" revis ion of 
the tar i f f Is producing some Btrange 
results. R . and i . D t rk of Glasgow 
have decided to establish a factory in 
New Jeraey in order t o sfipply thei r 
American, trade w i th thei r bel t ing 
product. The biggest lead penci l man-
ufacturer of Nuremberg, Germany, 
has decided to locate a branch fac-
tory in the Uni ted States for the same, 
purpose'and some of the French s i lk 
houses are arranging to establ ish 
American branch factories. 
American labor w i l l , of course, gain 
by this act ion,-but It means the loss 
of a l l former revenue recelred f r om 
the tar i f f on importat ions in these 
lines I t is an acknowledgment on i ts 
face that the revis ion of the tar i f f was 
upward and that the foreign manufac-
turers have found i t more profi table 
to establish branch Amer ican fac-
tor ies than to stand the tar i f f extor-tn tonnage would be negligible. The 
competit ion w i th foreign shipping j 
-woald not be appreciable, and the 
transoceanic shippers.of this country T a r l t f Q u e s t l o n Wi l l Not Down, 
would benefit nei ther by lower rates , P r ^ n d g o f U r i f f revision persistent-
safer or faster traff ic. 
Some people swel l up on "emotion** 
brewed f rom absolute untruth. 
ICs an old t r i ck of the leaders of the 
Labor Trust to twlsUfacts-^and o iake 
the "sympathet ic ones" "weep at the 
Ice houae." (That 's par t of the ta le 
fur ther on.) 
Gompers et a! sneer at. %plt upon 
nnd defy our courts, seeVtng sympathy 
by fa lse ly- te l l ing the people the courts 
were t r y i n g to deprive t hem of f ree 
speech and free press. — 
Men can speak freely and prlnOopln-
lons freely In th is country and no 
court v i l l object, but they cannot be 
al lowed to pr in t matter as part of a 
c r imina l conspiracy to in ju re and ru i n 
other citizens. 
- 'Gompers and his t rust associates 
star ted out to ru^n the Hu^ks Stpve 
Co.. dr ive i ts hundreds of workmen 
out of work and-destroy the value of 
~the plant w i thout regard to the fact 
that hard earned money of men who 
worked, had been invested there. 
The conspirators' were to ld by the 
courts to stop these vicious " t r us t " 
methods, (efforts to break the firm 
that won' t come under trust ru le ) , but 
instead of stopping they "dare" the 
courts to punish them ani l demand 
new laws to protect them in such de-i 
s t ruct ive and tyrannica l ar ts as tht-v 
may desire to do. * • • The reason 
Gompers and his band persisted i n try-
i n g to ru in the Pucks Stove Works 
was because the stove company inoist-
T£e nolsy,ff v iolent I excite A wave of syjnpnthetle enthusl-
and the leaders of I asm for him, wh ich* w o u l t l c a r r y the" 
I r i r . un VI M l IU i r t l b i u u | i r i3 ist t :uf I " aa i/x t-a ov tuc o i u i s wui|< u> " i 
the J Ty Insisted tfat a reduct ion ' o f f the ngftTTO i w p WJUIP OTd em-
ployees a t work when "de union' 
•dermi- t hem discharged o( 
"de gang" put on. 
Now le t us reverse the condit ions 
ntrary, they woffld Ind i rec t ly be pay ! l h € 8 c h edu les would result in In-
g higher rates for evvry pound Lhat , cretneH t ra iwtat tmTs and an entargm 
u carried by those mal l and. cargo m e o t o f the federal revenues Events 
•bvent lon" shtpr. through the sub | a r e demonstrat ing that the increased 
• i nmrrtl 'BUT 1M r f i l n — • i s i i . . i i l i »i th, nojim wt* * * * * re-
i f rom the government Mean- s u i t e d In a decrease of customs reve Suppose the company had ordered 
t ime. American shipping would not n u e f l . l n d e r the - circumstances, i t J ^ " Z ^ x T J J l T 
osity be no greater—wi th the excep- | w „ i b o d i f f l c u l t to keen the tar i f f oue« k ^ ^ i o n . and, he demand being re-
. f _ .rtK^sM^wt fattT* ' — - ' — K e e p ine t a n s h o u l d ^ inst i tu te * ' boyco t t 
t k m of a very, few snbstdlxed ships t l o n u n d e r r o v e r R t t h l B 8 < > S 8 , o n o f t a g a J n s t t f a a t u n i o n p u b U h Q a m e 
t congress mea n 11 me - t h e - u k l - 4 i n a n " n n f a i r h>t." inst rnct other raan-
| mate consumer may take to h imse l f ! ufacturers a l l over the Un i ted States 
> such comfor t as may be found In the j Lot to buy the labor of that union. 
a considerable number pf m l l 
is a year to the people-^than It was 
but the last state would be 
:oally worse than the. first, 
polis News ( Ind. ) . 
t Cannon's Arrogance. 
Mr Cannoit refuses to recognize 
.the changes that have beeta wrought 
te business and indust r ia l condit ions 
In the last doien years. He refuses to 
ni t that industr ies which required 
convict ion that the first step toward h a v e committees cal l at stores and 
an Increase I n the re venue-producing 
ab i l i ty of the U r i f f b i l l w i l l be a re-
vision downward of some of the 
schedules which now are pract ical ly 
prohibi t ive. 
More SugafV Frauds. 
Arbtrclcte Iiros. have paid to the 
»-considerable measure of protection ; rhTTed" States government $695,573.19, 
la 189? have waxed fa t and formed 
monopolies under the shelter of the 
Stngley schedules and are now using 
flor the purpose of extending and per-
,9«toat>t}g that monopoly the tar i f f 
protect ion that may have been needed 
which represents what the special 
United States attorneys cal l "a short-
age in the payment of duties o n ^ m -
portat lons of sugar" between 1S9S and 
1907. 
The sugar t rust had no monopoly 
then He refuses to admi t that the of the business of robbing the gov 
wool trust, the steel tn is t* the cotton | eminent , and sooner or later 
threaten to boycott If the merchants 
sold anyth ing ' made by that union. 
Picket the factor ies where menrbers. 
work and slug them on the way home, 
blow up the i r houses and wreck -the 
works, and even murder a few mem-
bers of the boycotted union to teach 
tuem they must o l v v the orders of 
' 'organized Capi ta l?" —f 
Tt would cer ta in ly ~Ije TaTr for the* 
company to do these things i f lawfu l 
fo r the Labor T rus t to .do them. 
. I n such a case, underj our laws the 
TW?a.'otied union could apply to our 
courts and the courts ' would, order 
the company to cease hnyt-ntHngr and 
upr igh t c i t l iens. 
ones get Into office 
th-- great Labor T rus t knyw how to 
mass th is k i n d of num. i n labor coo-
v. n' lons and thus carry out the lead; 
era* schemes, frequent ly abhorrent to 
The ra i l * t f i d file: so i t was at the late 
Toronto convention. 
The paid delegatea would af l t faud 
and " resolute" as Gompers * anted, but 
now and then some of the real work-
• ngmen Insist on being heard, some-
times at the r isk of thei r lives. 
?>elegate Egan is reported to have 
said at the Toronto convention: 
" I f the officers of the federation 
would only adhere to the law we would 
th ink a lot more of them." 
The Grand Council of the Provincial 
Worklngmen's Ass'n of Canada has 
declared In favor of severing a l l con-
nections w i t h unions i n the U. S . say-
ityg "any union having its seat of 
Gov't i n America, and pretending to be 
in ternat ional in i ts scope, must t ight 
indust r ia l batt les according t o Ameri -
can methods. Said methods have con-
sequences which are abhorrent to the 
law-abiding people of Canada involv ing 
hunger, misery, r iot, bloodshed' and 
murder, a l l of which might be termed 
as a resul t of the pract ical war now 
in progress i n our fa i r provinces and 
directed by foreign emissaries of the 
Uni ted Miners of America." 
That is an honest Canadian v iew of 
our Infamous "Labor Trust " 
A few days ago the daily papers 
pr in ted" t b e fo l lowing ' 
(By the Associated Press.)) 
acter iz ins the at t i tude of Samuel Gom-' 
pers, John Mi tchel l and Frank Mor-
rison of the American Federation of 
wftettipr iJiua edlifks II 
the courts of the Distr ict of Columbia, 
in connection w i t h the Bucks' Stove 
and range company, as "a w i l l fu l , pre-
Burns. general jnas ter workman of the 
general assembly. Kn igh ts of Labor, 
has voiced a severe condemnation of 
these three leaders.. Mr. Burns ex-
pressed his confidence in courts in gen-
eral and i n those of tho Dis t r ic t of 
Columbia in part icular. 
APPROVED B V DELEGATES. 
This Tebuke by Burns was in his an-
nual report to The general assembly of 
his organization. He received the 
hearty approval of the delegates who 
beard It read at their annual meeUng 
in th is c i ty. . • 
"There is no trust or combinaJion of 
capital in the wor ld." said Mr. Burns, 
" tha t violates laws oftener than do the 
t rust labor organizations, which resort 
to more dishonest, pnfa i r and dishon 
orable methods toward the i r competi-
tors than any t rust or combinations In 
delegates off their feet, and result in 
his re etacUuD.. 
"Thn t his long leadership, and this 
apparent impossibi l i ty to fill his .place 
haj» gone to his head, and made h im 
imagine that he is much greater a man 
than he really is, is undoubtedly the 
case, and accounts for the Tactics he 
has adopted in dea l ing-wi th quest Ions 
before congress, where he has unneces-
sar i ly antagonized men to whom or-
ganized labor must look for recogni-
t ion of thei r demands, and where labor 
measures are of ten opposed on account 
of this yery antagonism, wh ich would* 
otherwise receive support. 
"There is no doubt but what organ-
ized ' labor in th is country would be 
much stronger w i t h a leader who was 
more In touch w i th condit ions as they 
actual ly exist, .and who would br ing to 
the f ront the new policies which organ-
ized labor must adopt i f i t expects to 
even mainta in i ts present standing; to 
say noth ing of making future progress." 
We quote port ions of another art icle, 
a repr in t , f rom the same labor paper. 
"Organized labor, through Its lead-
ers, must recognize tbe mistakes of the 
l a s t if they expect to perpetuate thei r 
organizations or to develop the move-
ment wh ich they head. No movement, 
co organizat ion, no nat ion can develop 
beyond the intel lects wh ich guide 
these organizations, and i f the leaders 
are dominated by a selfish mot ive the 
org^pijufrttm o*ne t ihc^tf «Trh 
a sp i r i t of Tselfishness, which has never 
Wash: us tun. D C . Nov 10.—rChar^ appealed t o mank ind i n any wa lk of 
l i fe at any t ime since history began 
" I t can be said in extenuat ion of cer-
ta in leaders of org.ti.lzed labor that 
cupy as leaders has had a tendency to 
cause them to lose sight of the object 
behind the organization. The natura l 
medi ta ted v io lat ion ot the l a w . " Simon ^ n s i i u c i In man i o r power and posit ion 
t r y ing to ru in these union men Sup- , the country. ' 
pose thereupon the company should Mr Burns said the action of "these 
sneer at tbe court and- in open,defiance < so-called leaders" would be harmfu l 
is i n no smal l measure responsible for 
the mistakes of the leaders, not neces-
sar i ly in labor unions alone, but in 
every bra neb gf society. This desire 
for power and leadership and personal 
sggrandizement causes men who have 
been earnest and sincere i n thei r ef-
forts in the star t to deter iorate in to 
mere pol i t ic ians whose every act and 
utterance is t inged w i th the desire 
to cater to the baser passions of the 
work ing majoHty in the societies or 
organizations and th is is undoubtedly 
true wfeeq c^ i i l ied to- the present lead* 
c n of the Federat ion of Labor . We 
ment ion the Federat ion of Labor par-
t icu lar ly in th i s ar t ic le, because that 
organizat ion is the only organization 
of labor which has yet found itself in 
direct opposition to the laws of the 
land. There are other organizations of 
labor whose leaders have made mis-
takes, but they have always kept them-
st ives and the i r organizations w i lh in 
A and other monopol ies h a t e u s e d l g r « * s miiPt undertake a thorough In 1 c o n t , n u e the unlawful acth in a per- : for years 10 come whenever attempts j i h e bounds law and respected 
. . 1 • . . _ — cicti inf r-t rrtftt i it- 1-st,? • t i . ' i n ntte. . . . . > eo matin r. \ c\Kf (n lolwve loa(ol i t l/in 1 I K.> eiel . i . e,f ...... i, . _ : w •>_ - . . are using the Dingley and Payno Uest tea l loa of "the t h i t j ^ r e f u i i y la id o p l a n . pur 
. w . 4 B . : -. - T lv-sely Tntencfed to rum thi* union ochedul^s to advance prices to the these frauds possible Th» 
American consumers, who are. denied [not going to be satisfied w i t h anyth ing 
• protection f rom extor t ion Ihat-f.leas than the whole t ruth. 
uld come f rom reduced tarl.* v 
ules furnishing a show of compe Needs Special Phonographic Record 
t l t ion . He makes no c la im that \ The Washington Star suggests the 
either the wage earners or the con-
sumers have benefited ^b? the In 
crtwsed tar i f f schedules, and h£ Is 10o 
otabborr to admit, in the face of es-
tablished facta, that the only benefl-
cepts of the new law are the already 
• rerprotected manufacturers. The 
speaker's att i tude Is but another il-
lustration of the arrogance of the 
ita." 
preservation of ipotion p ic ture re<s 
Oppose Ship Subsidy. 
Tbe opposition to the subsidy 
r * « c e permeates the fa rm ing class 
pretty much all over the country ! and 
V h i r r how l Woufd go upTTrom the 
un ion demanding tha t the courts pro-
tect them and punish their law-break-
ing oppressors. Then they would 
p raue the courts and go on earning a' forced by the president ot the 
l i v ing protected f r om ru in and happy ] F - of 1. 
i n the knowledge that the people's 
courts could defend them 
How could any of us receive protec-
t ion f romlaw-breakers unless the courts 
have power to, and do punish—such 
men 
were made to qbtaln labor legis lat ion^! the e ig l^s ot ev« r y m rnrr 
The Labor Digest;** a reputable s ta r r ing the r ights of themselves and 
>lngiiiaii S pa j jCT j ^ t ys^as L ^ J t o t ' t n e i r CQPfeLllueno; whereas, the mo t to 
•M-J r t l c le ent i t led " Th. beginning of . o f the Federation is just the reverse, 
tbe end Goni|>ersisni. many organ- ( and the leaders conform them-
izations becoming t i red of he rule-or- selves nnd thei r organizat ion in accord-, 
ru in policies which have been en- * ance w i th the laws of the land, the 
A. j.leaders and the organizat ion itself 
J mifet be disintegrated and pas« into 
"Tha t he has maintained his leader- ; h istory, for in America the common 
ship for so long a t ime in the face of sense of mank ind Is developed to a 
his stubborn c l inging to policies which j greater extent than in any other nation 
the niore thought fu l worklngmen have , on the earth, and the people, who are 
seen for years must be abandoned, has , the court of last resort in this country, 
been on a r rou f l t pa r t l y of the sentl- • wMi never al low any system to develop 
Tkr i f f rev is ion is. the nu»j.t Vardanu 
Is confined to no part icu lar party The j measure that has over be-n per i* -
farmer haw seen how - these schemes ' t r a t r d upon the American people Vo l 
fo r R e s i s t i n g certain interests r ich i the least garg. iy l 'sh part of 4ts g r i n 
kavo norked before, and are n*>t t o | humor is -the f a e t . l t w i l l g ive th^ 
bo deceived by the picas of who 1 .oosumer a prolonged ordeal of awnk-
ar« now urging the subsidising of t r i n g to a gradual ' rea l izat ion of th« 
which w i l l chiefly bntef? an varb»;s ' V a y s and t .• u; by which 
ivarty overfed monopoly. Rochester ho i< being attacked for ti!*. ol 
HerwkL i prv^ectcd trusts. 
ords of the T f f t pi lgr image down the 
Mississippi. The emperor of Germany 
already has deposited phonographic 
records of h is voice w i th ' the unl \ i»r 
s i res . The histor ical l i b ra ry of the 
future may be a l l wax and gelat in.! The court is placed in posit ion where f mental reefing on the part of the or-
I 'Dc l s - Joe Cannon's dally walk and : I t mupt, do one th ing or the other— ganization*; that he ought not to be de-
conversation may lie thus preserved ' punish men who persist in defy ing its posed, ^and the unwil l ingness of the 
to future ages. The o r d i n a l / film peace orders o r go out of service, let ' men » h o "were mentioned ior .the place. 
11 a An f n , i i „ n n , v . anarchy reign, and the more pewbrful to accept a nominat ion in opposition to mould do for the wa lk , b ^ ^ c l a i i d e t t r o / t h # ^ e a k e r . h l m {n a d d i t i o n t o this, there is no • • • • 
l 'eace(«l /c i t izt ns sustain the courts denying the shrewdness of the leader be el iminated. The organization which 
«s the i r defenders. wh« r.eaa thieves, i of the A F. of I.., and his pol i t ical sa- they head has done many meri tor ious 
' forg< •rs. burglars, crooks of a l l kinds gac l ' y ^wh ivh has enabled^ h im to keep ' th ings iu t imes past and ibe people are 
— 1 ' 1 a firm rrHp on the machinery of the or- always ready and mi l l ing to -uki iowl-
asbest6s ro l l m igh t be necessary 
the conversation. 
In this country whit h does not meet 
w i t h the approval of the major i ty of 
the cit izens of the country, 
" T h i s must have forced Itself upon 
*h*4caders of the Federation by this 
t ime. If i t has not. the leaders hiust 
HW'i violent members r*f labor iminns 
hate them and threaten violence i f j gan l ta i ion. ahi l to hav>\b is fa i th fu l edge the, benefits which Hit ir efforts 
f i n i s h e d fo r br t a k - | h, pt hruvn in i j i f post!tans where they have brought to thei r e«*nytituehcy aw the i r trrem H U H 
ing the law. They want the courts to 
le t .them go free and at the same, t ime 
demamd punishment tor o ther w f i - W 
stii<a tie union" when Ihey break the 
law. • • • Not ice Ihe above 
t e "violent ' members of labor 
The great ma jo r i t y -o f . t h » 
could do h im the moat ^ood whenever j whole but at the present l ime labor 
thei r services might be needed. organisations in general, amj the Fed 
"Po r the r thrrn this, h t has n e r c r sr^Uon o i Labor i u t ^ n i . Miar, stand 
failed, nt the last conventions, to have before the bar of public opinion, hav-
•orre sensation to sp.ring on the con- in^ been convicted of selfishness and a 
vent lon at the psychological moment; : dlf 'posit ion to rule all the peopfe ct 
>v . would place h im In the l ight cf t^e countpy 4n the interest of the fe 
"uub<Tard" aniou men ase pt uv able, 4 a martyr* to the cause of unionism, and k The people arc pat ient and a w a l i i n * to 
M a n w 
S c h o o 
see. If tho object f«*Mon which they 
have been forced to give to these lead-
era is.going t a be recognized and tf they 
art*, f o t n g to conform themaelvea. and 
their fu ture wo rk and actions ia ac-
cordance thereto." 
Let the people remember that com* 
ment, "The Federat ion of Labor in par-
t icular stands before the bar of publ ic 
opinion having been convicted of scj-
iishness and n (iihposiiio.n to rule a l l 
th<> people of the country i n the Inter-
est of the few." 
The great 90 per cent of Americans 
do not take k ind ly to the acts of 
tyranny of these t rust leaders openly 
demanding that ul l people bow down to 
the rules of the Labor Trus t and we 
are treated to the humi l ia t ing specta-
cle of our*Congress and even the Chief 
Executive enter ta in ing these convicted-
law-breakers and l istening w i th consid-
erat ion to the i r insolent demands lha t 
the r e r y laws be cbangfd to al low 
Jh " i t t lo safely car ry on their plan 
gaining contro l over tho affalra o l the 
people. 
The sturdy workers of Amer ica have 
come to know the t ru th about thesp 
"mar t y r s sacr i f ic ing themselves In tho 
noble cause of labor'* but It 's on ly the 
hyster ical ones who swel l up and cry 
over the aforesaid "heroes." remind ing 
one of the two romant ic elder ly maids 
who. weeping copiously, were discov-
ered by the old jan i tor at M L Vernon* 
"Wha t is i t j u l s \ m i ladles":" 
Tak ing the lymdjli. 11 hi.-f !: •:.< <• no 
swollen i ' <1 « ye. between sobs she -said1: 
" W h y we have so long revered the 
memory of G<we«< W a p i t i n ^ t m ^ i i t t 
we feel i t a pr iv i lege to come.here and 
weep at his tomb.' 
"Yas'pi , yas'in. yo' shore has a de 
" express yo" synj j»athy but yo' ar« 
overf iowin' at de wrong si>ot. j o ' Is 
wee pin* at de Ice house.** 
... J^Qtt'i maud l in about law-break-
ers who must be punished If the very 
existence of o u r people is to be ma in - -
talned. 
I f you have ahy surplus sympathy i t 
can be extended to the honest workers 
who continue to «-arn fiK>d when threat-
ened and are f requent ly hur t and 
sometimes k i l led before the courts can 
intervene to protect them. 
Now the I^abor Trust leader^ de-
mand of Congress that the courts be 
str ipped of power to issue in junct ions 
to prevent them f rom assault ing or per-
haps murder ing men who dare "earn 
-a l i v i n g when ordered by tho Labor 
T r u s t to quit work . 
Don't weep at the Ice House" and 
don't permit any- set of law-breakers 
to bi l l I y our courts, i f your voice and 
vote can prevent. Be sure and w r i t e 
your Representatives and Senators in 
Congress asking them not to vote for 
any measure to prevent the courts 
f rom protecting homes, property and 
persons f rom at tack by j iaid agents of 
th is great Labor T r u s t . " — . • - -
Let every l eader "wr i te , and w r i t * 
i t 
\ t l i e vi-ry sum 
T I senary to trial 







mruU a ileuu 
poeitions. who are Pi|)f«ti 
years, in onler Ibat tha o 
nently effective. 
Tl i ia country. 'up to 
•Jiiately provide a training 
was t l i * hope of the font! 
being conduetetl umler tl 
arts high schools) that t l 
trnlnlni;. These a lioula, 
Ihey were a ip iv le j to w< 
the course which has dele 
every instance, been plam 
nical institutions, thus foi 
to laying the foundations 
t ra in ing in the teehnicnl i 
I n con<lusion> 1 won 
curly ngc ahonhl Le t r im 
thing, namely, be a 100 | 
cral know ledge of scvcrnl 
general kno^letlge of a Is 
technical school wi l l hau 
which—will • -mnrkttlly- n 
whole l i fe. 
Germany 
Getting 
B i g g e s t 
Crops 
B; H. DUHRSSEN 
tl l iak t l --
of 1llit great tlrt-tls that c 
na t ion , - t -
0 
There aro three pri 
phosphoric acid and ]M>ta 
a splt-nditl fertilizing mi 
from Chili than does an; 
num. Nitrogen is to be li 
from fish scrap?, cotton s 
is fmm ihe pho*]thnfcmc 
and -Florida. Uf litis Uc 
United States. — 
The potash, however 
like common salt and is 1 
which I am a director ci 
parts of the empire on a 
, e rim lent owns t-omc uf tli 
- - I ^ n ' t - s t t stlent-nTOt nt lmr r t ie organ-
ized and paid tu rn ot - th la p r .a t t rus t 
to force Congress t > belt, Ve ihey rep-
res- Bt the great masses of the Amer-
Icaa people. Say your w»y And let 
Vc-tir t- |>r.-s^ntatleea in Congress know 
that you do not - ant to be governed 
under new lawa » l i l eh would empower 
the Labor Trust leaders w i th legal 
r ight to te l l you w hen t o werlt Where! 
l"er whom - A t what prl.-e' What to 
buy; What not lo buy- Whom t o 
vote f o r ' How much you . h a l t - p a y 
l» r nmnth In leea to Ihe l a b o r T rua t ! 
etc.. etc.. etc. * - -
This power la now V i n g demanded 
l - r the 1-assaee of l ass . In t 'ongn-sa. 
Tel l your S- nators and It , presenta-
ttves plainly that you don't * a n t th.-m 
to vole for any in. asure that » i l l a l low 
any ae t ' o f men e i ther rep res .n img 
Capital or I-aleir to govern and dic-
tate to the i-«,mnion |a-ople. who prefer 
to*.', f ree to g«, arid come. « o r k or 
"not j i n d veto Tor whom th, v pfea'se. 
Every man's W.ertv u i l l . i i t ap i „ . n r 
wb,-n the leaders nf tbe gr, .1 t.atH-r' 
T m s t or anv o lh r trust ran r ide rough 
r l t c i over people end mas. thei r tor. --s 
to tire r e a l , our courts I rom sift rdln® 
prot-Titon: 
"Th- re's rr I tea.on '* 
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Study O n e 
Special Line 
L a n , - * e u , h t C u r * t» r 
Tube r e n t a l s . 
• u m b r a e . . t h e W i l l i n , In 
•p»n w i t h . " 
Or Oeorae W l l lootuei uf Ta le un l 
vefwlty, n c t t n , PI« apohesman to r an 
anunynmue f i v e r baa announced that 
a prlae of |100,IKH> baa been eel aelde, 
tn be awarded to the Aral pet-eon » ) 
where I * I ha wor ld who d iscovers a 
cure fur tuberculosis. Tha l l t t la ua-
cuadt t lubat aa tn t l m a , place, o r k M 
ot ewre, I be on ly real cond i t ion beina 
tha t the new cure muai have bee* la 
ronatant uaa at leaat l ive y e a n , and 
t h a t the promoter ot t be cure n a 
v lnce tha lnvee t l«a t lng board ot tba 
n ier l ta of hia discovery 
A large number o t phyalclana bu»e 
been w o r k i n g tor yeara to perfect vac 
c lae. or a n t i t o x i n for t uben ulnala, or 
ta And aome agent, aucb aa tubercu l in , 
wh i ch w i l l aaalat In the cure ot the die 
taae Thuj i fa r , the expcr ln ien te have 
nnt furb labed a product wh ich w i l t 
e i ther abaolutely cure ur prevent con 
aumpt lon, or render tbe pat ient Im-
mune aga in* ! tbe dlaeaae Many of 
ibeae-ar ruma have proved ef fect ive In 
o r tn any other , who aaaa her a l l l r i t y 
In my buaband, th la la to no t l t y bee 
that abe t e a have h im by ca l l i ng at 
aiy home, the .H i l l top . Atchlaon. K a n . 
at any hour ahe may choose Ha ( r u n t 
bleu at hla meala, be blows hla M M 
in to the i r a t e , he puta hta feet on tbe 
par lor rha l ra and hla head on the p a r 
Inr ruahloaa. he tel la rn l le ra tha t hla 
fa ther waa a poor man. and tha t he 
never "had ,a j r schoo l ing , ' he coni ra-Bl h a » r r j r s m a l l spac* a l l o t t e d t o t o t I find t h a t I t w i l l ba M O w a r y t o t r ea t t h e i t i h j e c t aa I u n d e r s t o o d waa tha d e n i f * — b y s i n g t l i o t e r m " t e c h n i c a l e d u c a t i o n " i n i t * very broadest 
T h e f w t t h a t t h e (treat eng ineers o f t h i s c o u n t r y have 
een t r a i n e d i n o u r t e c h n i c a l co l lege* n a t u r a l l y Icatla one to 
he conc lus ion t h a t t h e w o r k o f attch i n s t i t u t i o n s U w e l l done 
11 p r e p a r i n g m e n f o r the h ighes t m a n a g e r i a l and supe rv i so ry 
ns i t inns . . T h e r e ia, however , i n o u r g rea t i n d u s t r i a l es tab l i sh -
men ts a d e m a n d f u r w e n t u p * it to o f A i l i n g the i n t e r m e d i a t e 
pos i t i ons , w h o a n P i p e t t e d t o r e m a i n I n t h a t * p o s i t i o n * f o r a t e r m o f 
years , i n o r d e r tha t the o r g a n i z a t i o n o f t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t s m * j f lie p e r m a -
n e n t l y c f f c r t i v e . 
T l t i * c o u n t r y , u p to l i t e present t i m e , I t ** ' f e i ^ i c h o o l t w h i c h ade-
<] i i * te ly p r o v i d e a t r a i n i n g f o r thcae l i c u t c i i a n t a i n o u r i n d u a t r i i l a r m y . I t 
waa t i l * hope o f t h e f o u n d e r * o f t h e m a n u a l t r a i n i n g h i g h achool* ( n o w 
b e i n g c o n d u c t e d unde r t h e n a m e o f t echn i ca l h i g h achoola o r mechan i c 
a r t * h i g h ac l i oo l t ) t h a t t l ie*e i n a t i t u l i o n * w o u l d p r o v i d e t l i i a i n t e r m c < l i a t * 
t r a i n i n g . Theac schools, h o w e v e r , have d r i f t e d away f r o m the f i e l d w h i c h 
dicta my atatementa when I te l l or u y 
k tnah lp tu the rea l p rominent people. 
and If I don ' t w * t c b b l m he "v is i ts" 
w i t h the h i red man, and once aaked 
tke m i l k m a n to d i n n e r ! I f there I* 
any woman who a * M her a n a l l y In 
H I M , let her hang around my honae * 
rew m luu te * w b l l * I * * k h im for 
Chr la tmaa money Then let her t a k * 
h im away If ah* e t l l l wanta htiu Mrs 
l .yaander John A p p l v t o n — Atch ison 
0 lob*. 
l a e l l y Captained 
M r rtwalnaon la * power fu l preach ' 
er . hut I * never above leavening h i * 
aerniona w i t h humor. 
A good atnry he te l le concern* a 
vlalt once paid to the cot tage of on * 
of hla parlahlonera. I t waa ear ly 
MHtlHI and fur a long t ime be aat by 
the w indow w i t h t h * woman ' * l l t t l * 
g i r l 
"In l ook ing ou t . " he remarked to t h * 
Ask Dru((tit for Hunt'i tare 
No Matter 
Coal* of F l ra . 
One Chr is tmaa even ing » Sunday 
school pup i l appeared at church, on ly 
to he sur rounded Immedia te ly by a 
number of de r id ing p laymates 
"She's wear ing her s ister 's coat!** 
cr ied one. 
" A n d she's got her b r o t h e r ' * gloves 
o n ! " said another . 
"Yes." was the re tor t tha t turtMtd 
the t ide of r i d i cu le , - "and I came w i t h 
JUr mother 'a, b less lhg. " - -Judge. 
Oot a Good Star t . 
4 T o w h a t do you a t t r i b u t e your un 
v a r y i n g success?" 
" T o - b e i n g - p i c k e d uaHy to r the- vi l-
lage fool. Nobody ever t r ied to get 
me to Indorse a note o r to go in to a 
scheme. "—Wash ing ton Hera ld . 
Increasing the res is tance of tl>« pa-
t ien t and thua he lp ing in tha cure, but 
no acientlat of repute to-day c la lma to 
have discovered a t ube rcu l i n wh i ch 
w i l l produce a cure w i thou t the t o w 
blned aid of f r e i h a i r , rest and whole 
some food. 
ch i ld , "do you not ice how b r i g h t Is 
the green of the leaves sud grass?" 
The l i t tU. g i r l nodded 
. " N o w te l l me why does it appear so 
much b r igh te r at th is t ime?'* Mr.-
SwHlnson naked. 
'"C«H»," w n i the unexpected reply* 
' " n m ' i Jtmt washed the w indow a n d 
you can see out be t te r . " BOY TORTURED BY ECZEMA 
t h e y w e n : expected t o o o c u p * b y t h e i r f o u n t t e n . T W m a j o r c o u r t e and 
t h e course w h i c h has d e t e r m i n e d t h e nu i t i vo o f thc*e achool* has, i n n e a r l y 
every i ns tance , been p l a n n e d a* a p r e p a r a t o r y course f o r t h e h i g h e r t e c h -
n i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , t hua f o r c i n g t h e i n a t i t u l i o n * t o devote t h e i r t i m e m a i n l y 
t o l a y i n g t h e f o u n d a t i o n * f o r t i m e r who expect I n l e t t o get an e n g i n e e r i n g 
t r a i n i n g fta t h e t echn i ca l co l lege. 
I n conc lus ion* 1 w o u l d my t h a t the boy w h o mu«t leave achool at a n 
r n r l y age ahonh l be t r a i n e d i n at haul t o t i n d c r a l a n d p e r f e c t l y aome one 
t h i n g , n a m e l y , be a 100 per r e n t , boy i n t h a t t h i n g , a n d have o n l y a gen-
e r a l k n o w l e d g e o f several o t h e r sub jec ts , r a t h e r t l i u n t o g i v e h i m o n l y a 
g e n e r a l know ledge o f * l a r g e r n u m b e r o f sub jec ts . A boy *o t r a i n e d i n a 
t e c h n i c a l achool w i l l have a s t a n d a r d 
wlttWi will markedly influence hti ^ A 0 / T • 
Whole life. 
Hla L l t t l * M is tsks . 
T h e y atood beneath the s t f r a . a l ien! 
aa the h e a r t b e a t s of the n igh t , look-
ing In to the d iamond atuddvd ablrt-
f r o n t of the ahy. 
" l a tha t Mare?" he whispered, as he 
•Hpped h i . a r m - r o u n d her taper wa t . t , 
and iceicd upon a g l i t t e r i n g o r b In the. 
d is tant blue. 
" N o , It Isn ' t . " abe e i r l a l m e d . Jerk ing 
away : ' I t . m ine ; and If you tb lak 
you are hugging mother , 1 can te l l 
you t h a i you are very m u c h mis 
taken . " 
t h e m a t t e r wna amicab ly ad jus ted 
be fore any th i ng serious resul ted.—Ex-
change.—* 
" W h e n my boy waa a l t year* old, h * 
•u t tered t e r r i b l y w i t h cc tema. He 
could nei ther ait a t lU no r 11* q u U t l y In 
bed, for the I t ch ing w * a dreadfu l . I t * 
would I r r l t a t * epate by a c r i t c b l n g 
w i t h hla na i l * and tha t on ly made 
" th f tn wore*. A doc tor t reated h i m 
and wo t r i ed a l inoat eve ry th ing , bu l 
the eczema ecemed to apread. I t 
a tar ted in a sma l l place on the lower 
e i t r e m l t l e a and ap read . fo r t w o year* 
u n t i l It very near ly covered the back 
par t of hla leg to the knee. 
' F ina l l y 1. got Cu t l cu ra Boap. Cut ! 
cura O in tmen t and Cu t l cu ra Pl l la and 
gave thea> accqrd lnc t o d l rect loaa. 1 
F e a t b a r a . T a l l e w , k . . m a . t 
O l n a a a * . O e l d e a * . . l , (Tea** 
(Ml ) , M a p A » * l e . W i l d Q ! » * • * , 
a l * . W e a r e d e * t e r e i *sbI r I I 
la 1 (4*—"QMT kslf a t e a t ) I . l eak iM? 
—I>l caa de b a t t e r Hf | M Ihu i f a b 
kaTuTeaMlla, Wrltaf., xna j j fZm 
k a t a a d M M i ^ i t p r — 
m. Cabal S Sons, 
t n ( . Mart.t »L LOUitVIUX. *T . 
Quick aa W i n k . 
I f year eve. arbe wi l l , a .mart in*, bar*. 
I I S W I H O I A . F i r r r i T H KV I : SAI.VF: 
[1 druggi. t .ur l lowardl l roa. , l I u l T s l o , Y , 
The people who have Ihe greatest 
opift4ons <>f t hemse l ves ' a re f t c f j ucB i l y 
tbe poorest judg<*s of human nature 
xnted thetf l TB Ibe m o r n i n g and m a t 
evening, before I pu t my boy t o bed, 
I used them tfgnin and the Improve-
ment even In those few hours was sur 
pr is ing, the In f l ammat ion seemed to 
be KO much less. I used t w o boxes Df 
•Cuticura O in tmen t , t h e same o f t h e 
Pi l ls and tbe Soap and my boy Waa 
cured. My son is now In Ms sev 
enteenth year and he haB never had 
a re tu rn of tbe eozema. 
' 1 took care of a f r iend 's ch i l d tha t 
had eczema on I ts face and l imba and 
I used the Cu t i cu ra Soap and O in tment . 
They acted on the c l i l l d Just an they 
d id on my son and i t has never re-
turned. I wou ld recommend the Cutl-
cy ra Remedies to anyone. Mrs. A. J. 
Cochran. 1823 Co lumb ia Ave., Phi la-
delphia. Pa , Oct. 20. 1909." 
Char i ty by Proxy. 
There is an Oregon t ta teaman who 
is very prudent w i t h h is ^noney,.',,*, Ho 
ra re ly spends any th i ng -if he can get 
some pne else to do the spendjng fo r 
h im. One m o r n i n g he was w a l k i n g 
down the s t ree t w i t h a f r i end and 
aey- met a beggar who had a tale of 
w'oe tha t was amazing. T h e states-
man l is tened and asked some ques-
t ions. Then he tu rned t o h is f r i end 
and sa id : "John , th is man's s to ry 
affects m e ' g r e a t l y . Give h i m a quar» 
t e r . " — L i f e . 
A pessimist by any o the r name 




OM.Y ONK " I t l tOMO y i I M M : . ' ' 
That U I.A X ATI V K HIOMO y n . N I N K 1 * * 4 fof 
t»M- tisncturr u t . f W. l i t tova. UMM tbe Wufiu 
wv«r W V. tire * < OLD ID ODC L>»Y. 
Remember tha t a sound a rgument 
doesn't mean loud ta lk . 
WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN 
Women who suffer w i th disorders peculiar to their 
sex should w r i t * to D r . Pierce and receirs free the 
•dv ica of a physic ian,of over 40 years' experience 
—a skil led and successful specialist in tbe diseases 
d weaken. Every letter of this sort has tbe n o t l 
careful consideration and is regarded* aa sacredly 
confidential. Many seositirely modett women w r i t * 
Her Mis take. 
A lady over took a l i t t l e g i r l of her 
acquaintance on her way to scho<»l. 
" D o ' y o u l i k e decimals, my dear? " she 
asked. 
Now "the l i t t l e g i r l had not gone 
very far in her a r i t hme t i c and she 
was unfa m i l i a r w i t h the word deci-
mals. She sh rank f r om acknowledg-
ing her ignorance, so. a f te r a m inu te , 
she Btammered: "Yes 'm. I l i ke t h e m 
p r e t t y wel l , bu t no t as w e l l as 
peaches." 
* For Celest ia ls. 
11 once v is i ted a ve ry rough boom 
town in Oregon, near Cottage Grove. 
In the lead ing saloon a man in a red 
sh i r t said to me: 
" Y e wan te r ca r r y yerse l f a lm igh t y 
s t ra igh t i n these par ts , s t ranger . Go 
w rong the least m i t e and, by cr lnus, 
we ' l l l ynch ye as qu ick as look a t ye." 
i smi led. 
" W o u l d you l ynch xr.e," I asked, " I f 
1 k i l l ed a dog?" 
" W o u l d we?" he snor ted " W h y , 
's t ranger, we've l ynched f i l e r s here 
for k i l l i n * C h i n a m e n ! " 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
TTe offer One Hundred DoU»r« RnrartS tor amy 
fls«p of catarrh that can twit be rurrd by UiU'fl 
Catarrh Cure 
V. J. CIIE.VEV a C O „ Toledo. O. 
, W > . th* unftrrvlfnrd. h*v» known F. J Cbrns-y 
fr.r th* l i f t IS yeara. and Mtrvr- bun p e r f m t y inm-
orahu- tn ail ttttflrwa tranaarttona and financially-
able to carry out any obllgatKma made by b e Bxm. 
M AMMO KIXKA* a MAHVIX. 
W bt>4eaale IMiiaxMa. Toledo. O. 
HitH'a Catarrh Cure w t u r n Internally, actios 
dtrectir up»n the blood and mucoua aurfacra of the •viem T»«timonlala aent free. Price Tj n u u per 
Sottu-. <<oid b>- all Onmbrtx. 
I t b the only medicine o f its k ind tbst is the product of • re fu lar ly j ' i l i f 
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to pr int its every 
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. I t w i l l bear rasiaiaa 
t ion. N o alcohol and no habit-forming dn>(t are found in i t . Some i a i ia» 
iiloua medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don ' t take i t . Don ' t trifle 
w i th your health. Wr i te to Wor ld 's Dispensery Medical Aaaociation, Dr . ft. C h i l d o f t he Press. 
Prov ided f o r Newsboys. 
Mrs. W i l l i a m Wa ldo r f As to r provid-
ed In her w i l l t ha t the newsboys of 
H e w York should have a Thanksg lv -
i r ig d inner , as t h e y have had a t the 
expense of the As to r f am i l y fo r ha l f 
a cen tu ry . T h i s year at least 2,000 
^ewsboys were on hand, the a f te rnoon 
papers hav ing suspended w o r k , thua 
g i v i n g the l i t t l e fe l l ows a hol iday. 
i m p o r t a n t t o M o t h e r s . 
Examine c a r e f u l l y ' every bot t le of 
C A S T O R I A. a safe and sure remedy for 
In fants and ch i ld ren , and see t h a t i t 
S ignature of 
I n t 'ae For Over .*EO Years. 
The K i n d You Have ^ I w a y * Bought . 
T h e mos t e j p e n s i v e ,woo«T we have i n 
t h i s c o n n t r T , w h e n p t vx l ppecimons can be 
o b t a i n e d , is c u r l y u a l i m t . 
I l tave some samples here o f t rees f o r 
w h i c h the p i a n o w o r k e r s a n i l l u m b e r dea l -
Curley 
Walnut 
T h i s W i l l In terest Mo ther * . 
M o t b . r o r a j . S w e e t P o w d e r s f o r C h i l d r e n , 
c o r . , > T . r t s m « M . I l . a d a e b e , B e d H t o m a e h . 
T « e t h t n a D U o r d e r ^ R e m i l . t e t h e B o w . ; « » u d 
IMmtFvX W o r t B . - T S . y b r e a k u p e o l d . tn S . 
b o w . P l e e a a n l t o l a k e , a n d h . r e l e . M M i l k . 
T h e * n r v . r f a l l . A t . 1 1 1 > r u * . , . 1 . , l > t . . a p l a 
n>. -.1 t ' R I L A d d r r — . A i . r o b . U i e i u d . 
L c i t o j . N Y 
t e Y< 
Some fertiliier manufacturers 
may tell you that tfiejr will tell yon 
potash cheaper than we wilL We 
are offering carloads for cash direct 
from the German mines to the 
buyer at the lowest price ever 
quoted. If any one offers it to you 
for less than our price, before ac-
cepting his offer be sure that the 
manufacturer signs a contract with 
you absolutely guaranteeing deliv-
ery of polath talis and not some 
mixed goods as he may have aa 
hand at the close of the seasoa. 
You know how it has beea ia 
the past.- If yon are contracting 
for other fertilizers, be sore Aat 
the contract requires delivery of d» 
potash at the same time w i t h o r 
before the delivery of the o t he r 
goods. Do not accept the o d x r 
goods until the potash is dcltecwd. 
Do not depend oil the assurance of 
the salesman. Write it in the coa-
crs w o u l d g l a d l y pay $ 1 , 0 0 0 per t h o u s a n d 
feet. 
T h i s espec ia l l y l >e«u t i f u l v a r i e t y , w i t h 
i t s c u r l i n g , w a v y j - r a i n , is used i n m a k i n g 
cases o f m u s i c a l i n . - t r u m e n t s a n d o t h e r o r -
n a m e n t a l f u r n i t u r e . 
C u r l y w a l n u t is n o w g e t t i n g v e r f scarce. 
T h e r e i s t a l i t t l e l e f t i n r e m o t e m o u n t a i n 
OF \V'>T VIRGINIA AND KENTUCKY, 
Getting 
Scarce Wl fey—John , cou ldn ' t you le t me have a j j t t l e money th i s morn ing? 
Kat t le lgh 's is adve r t i s i ng six pufFs fo r 
a do l lar . 
Hub—Grea t Sco t t ! A n d we men can 
get GO del ic ious puf fs fo r ten cents. 
Reason Enough. 
" H i s feel ings are g rea t l y hu r t *s ince 
he lost his job. " 
" N o wonder he's h u r t . He fe l l f r om 
a h igh pos i t ion. " 
B A R K I N G . H A C K I N O . R A S r i N C S C O T O H 
c a n be bn»k«*n u p qntckly by A l l e n L u n g italaam 
T h i s o ld . rel iable remedy haa be«n tukdfisr urer 
Crue l . 
Isn' t t h a t a good joke 
nihil111 te in the 
shape of such P O T A S H P A Y S loit it exists in only tolerable abandance in the Osage Indian country of 
OliUhonHE «lld kecft b w r i arc TYi'r Imwi iug Uiai territory to get M 
much as they can from the owners. ' , 
/'Generally the Osages arc anxious to sell. 
"Great Sco t t ' are you so o l d as 
that" '—I.I | . t>i lK-<rft 'a 
There 's .a d i f ference between d ign i t y 
and pomposi ty , bu t some people don' t 
seem t o be able t o real ise i t . GERMAN K A L I WOKhS, Cont inenta l Bldrf . . Bal t imore For Headache T r y M ick a* Capudlna. 
Whether front Col.la. Heat. Btomaeh oe 
Neeeoii. troubles, the I H I « are -peo,tttr relieved by c'apiidlne. It'a Uqutd pie., 
ant to tahe—IcfteeTa Immediately.' 10. a 
O e e l , . r l o a r a . V . TT..R. v r t o o . S M M It I. i k w i r t i f » i j f'.f—1 h, i.M-or Mew. r ^ a a 
M k u C1W. a t a s a t t . . . O i m . ter c t a a r u c . 
WK?n you can ' t te l l tbe t r u t h , don ' t 
t e l l any th ing . 
Y o u can t ake m y w o r d f o r i t t h a t n o t h -
i n g w i l l i n t e r r u p t the good o r d e r a n d pub-
l i c t r a n q u i l l i t y o f Mex i co . 
M a n y people i n t h i s c o u n t r y w h o da 
-not u n d e r s t a n d the t r u e s i t u a t i o n a re cer-
t a i n t h a t the d e a t h o f Genera l D i a z w i l l be 
f o l l o w e d hv a ( ter iod o f d i s t u r b a n c e a n d 
v i o l e n t t ha t w i l l a m o u n t t o a r e v o l u t i o n . 
N o t h i n g o f t h e sor t w i l l happen . 
Genera l D i a z is now a lmos t 80 , h u t he 
- P. A M O U i SHANK LIN ~ tobmt a n d -oun- t a n d . m a y l i v e t o fill t h t -
Aaen.. . t . . . . i 6 .« . r» i m N . , k . pn-«i<lcnt i . i ' of f ice f o r mar l y vears. 
^ I ' 1 * 8 ° ' 'S ' t t»«it i t w i l l m c a r 
n o upheava l , n o mobs , n o i j l oody t i g h t i n j J 
t o r ; ">wt r * I l i n e - nre o r too K»liU a basi- f o r t h a t . 
I n t i m e b is successor w i l l t ake the rein> a n d M e x i c o w i l l go a l o n g i n 
' q u i e t a m i p r v s j H i v u f j i a lha t o i t s c e r t a i n d e s t i n y ti n a t i o n a l r enc^ rn an4 
w. - . . . . - % v 
Don't be common. I t ' s the uncom-
mon man who causes the w o r l d t o s i t 




P I L E S t i R R D I H « T O l i O A T D . 
P A » > OlMTM fcST I a m i a i t l » H t, m m i m t w 
..1 l l . hina Blind. H a l i n g «»» I ' n ^ n i d . c j l f l < a i a 
t t o U d a j i u r n u i H * ; r r f a n d r d . (As. 
The best of plans fa l l out , and the 
best of f r iends get mar r i ed . 
- -cat 
A Clean Face WWi . 
N O STROPPINC ^ h 2 V C ® 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - n o o d o r . 
^ ^ ^ T t h e f a s t i d i o u s , t h e 
. smoke less d e v i c e , d e -
. ^ n v a r i o u s s t y l es . 
Ve ry Funny . 
P o r r o u g h s - M r . Merchant 's out . you 
say? W h y ; he had an appo in tment 
w i t h me here. Tha t ' s very funny . 
New Office Boy—Yes. s i r ; I ^uess 
he thought It was. too. A n y ways he 
was laugh fn ' ^ w K c t r he wen t oat.—-
Cathol ic Standard and T imes 
Fo l l ow ing cheap adv ice is ap t to JOHN I. M t t w r w 
m -
. .. 




Cal loway Gounty H i g h S c h o o l , Gilbert's S 
Galloway Goiinty High School 
— a n d 
Haze! Graded Common School. 
=ra 
M i l . D I M , and APPARATUS. 
Th* school building i« • two-*tory new brick. Th* various 
room* are arranged wi th vl*w to convenicnc* and comfort. W* 
have room* for th* primary and int«rm*diat* departments, a larir* 
•tudy hall and recitation room. 
Winter and Spring Term Hegin* Jan. 3rd, 1910; Cloae* 
April 22nd. 1910. 
FACULTY: 
L . A . L , L A N G S T O N . Pa iNt i rAL . 
R. M P H I L L I P S . 1ST ASSISTANT. 
R A F F . J O N E S . PHWARATORY TKACHKR. 
F R O C I E L A N G S T O N , LATIN AND LITERATURE. 
. . ( T o be t u p p l i c d ) . . . . PRIMARY TKACHKR. 
. . (To b« iuppl i*d) — Muaic AND ELOCUTION. 
DISCIPLINE. 
Al l pupil* *nter ing school wil l comply wi th atich regulation* 
mad* for government of th* pupil* and be subject to th* legal super-
vision and direction* of th * faculty and *chool board at aH t im**. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 








Tuition per month 12.76. 
GRADE I. 
Header - l i t Reader and Primer. 
Spelling 




' GRADE U. 
Second Header 
Spelling 
Wr i t ing 
Lanuage 
Arithmetic 
Drawing and Music. 
Tuit ion, F l r i t and.Sccond Grade*, (1.00 per month. 
L O C A T I O N . 
HAZEL i t altuated on the N. C. St St. L. railroad in touthern 
part of Calloway county near Kentucky and Tenneeaee State Line. 
ea*ily acceaaible to all part of Calloway and Henry countlea and an 
ideal place for achool. 
Haxel has about 800 inhabitants, four churches, a number of 
business houses and no pool rooms or other dens of vice and im-
morality to tempt students from studies. 
B O A R D . 
Good board and nice rooms, everything furnished wi th the 
best families from $8.00 to 110.00 per month. Mr. H. I Neely, 
cashier of the Hazel Hank, or W. D Kelly, merchant, wi l l take 
pleasure in assisting any student to a good boarding place. Cal| 
for them when you go to Hazel; wwteor phone them inquir ing for 
board. 
We have good telephone service in both systems (Cumber-
land and Citizens) which gives instant communication wi th all 
parts of the country. " • y „ . . , , . • • • • . . . — 
GRADE I I I . 
Th i rd Reader 
Spelling (text book) 
Wr i t ing 
Language 
Ari thmetic 
Drawing and Music. 




Wr i t ing 
Language 
Ar i thmet ic 
Geography 
Drawing and Music. 
GRADE IV . 
Four Reader 
Spelling (text) 





Drawing and Muaic. 
Tuitiopr'per month II .50. 
ADE VI . 
Reading 
Spelling -
Wri t ing 
Grammar 
Ar i thmet ic 
Geography 
History of Kentucky. 
Tuit ion per month 11.75. Tuit ion per month $2.00, 
HAZEL. KENTUCKY. 
GRADE VI I . 
F i f th Reading 
Spelling 





Tuition per month 12.80, 
H I G H S C H O O L D B P A R T W E N T . 
FIRST YEAR SECOND YEAR. 
Latin U t l n 
English English 
Algebra Algebra (1st half 
Arithmetic Geometry (2nd half) 
History Physical Geography 
Geology (1st half I 
Botany (2nd half) 
Tuition per month 1st and 2nd years $3.00 
THIRD YEAR. FOURTH YEAR. 
Lat in _ U t l n 
English English 
Greek (or German) Greek (or German) 
Geometry Chemistry 
Physics — Anatomy, Physiology, Hygiene. 
Tuition per month 3rd and 4th years $3.50. 
TEACHERS COURSE:-Those who want to prepare for Coun- . 
ty Examination. Tuition, $3.00 per month. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. —Those preparing for High School 
Course. Tuition, per month $2.75. 
Tuit ion due at end of each month. 
Free Tuition in High School Department. 
1.—Pupils who have graduated from the Common School, or 
who present satisfactory evidence ot similar preparations. 
2. - Pupils who do not take more than the required work except 
In c*se of students already graduates of some other course of the 
High School, In which event they may complete in two years. 
3.—Pupils wi l l not be allowed to pursue partial work in this 
department. 3 
~ 4.—Pupils wi l l pay for their own books. 
5.—All pupils in this department wi l l be High School pupils in 
every respect, coming under the same rules of discipline observing 
the same hours of study. 
•>. —Free tuit ion is granted in the High School course to bona 
fide residents of Calloway county. 
OAMZ 
I 
17 lb* Granulated Sugar 
5 lbs Loaf Sugar 
A Iba Powdered Sugar 
1) lbs Sea Sugar 
lb* L ight Brown Sugar 
4 cans Corn 
3 cans Toftiatoe* 
3 can* Salmon (10c grad*) 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
A l - l b *an* Oyataea. 
2 2-lb can* Oyster* 
4 3-lb " Old Mammy Horn! 
3 3-lb cans Kraut 
3 2-lb cans Van Camp* 
Pork and B*ar 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
' or gratet 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 3-lb cans pi* pineapples 
4 cans Madison P*aa 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas 
5 Iba White Soup Bean* 
4 lbs R*d Kidney Beans 
4 lbs Lady Peas ( 
3 Iba Lima (Butter) Beiaa-
Hest N. O. Molaasea, per gi 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal 
Bast Sorghum, per gal. 
3 Iba Evaporated Peaches 
2 Iba " Apricots 
3 P k g a F i s t 7 — 
3 Pkgs Seeded Ralsens 
Please note that the 
l ivery of goods. I f you pr« 
g iv ing your order and we a 
complete line of up-to-date 
not see i t named in this list 
our store is priced at figure 
B o t h ' P h o n a a ^ 
Lewfaresj 
On the 1st snd.ird Tuesdays of each momh.very 
low (are round tr ip tielets w111 be aold via the Cotton 
Belt Route to points in Arkansas, Louisiana. T e x 
and Oklahoma. Take adv^ntage of these low fates and 
inveatigate the won. lcr f t i lppportuni lo now open in th* 
Southwest. The 25 day return l imit gives you ample 
time, and you can stop over bath going and returning. 
The Direct Line to Texas 
T h e Cotton Belt is the direct line from Memph i l 
to the Southwest, through Arkansas: I t operates 
two daily trains, -« jm ing through sleepers, chaib-(J 
car» and parlor-cafe *l_ymj from all points 
make direct connioi fm ats&lfcmphis wi th Cotton 
Belt trains for the Sduth^ftC\ 
Do aot delay yoor trip torlh« SomJiw*.t until 
the big opportunities are gone—wine nie t'»day 
where yc-I want to po snd I will ihiVw jrow hoi. 
cheap von can maLi- Ili r nip and give yuuiomplets 
schedule, ere. I will slu> v a j you free ntir buoks oa 
I n M /'nV ' ' ^ " T l l . l',i Hid* m p - i a w i n * 
L. C. BARRY, Traveling Pusenger Agent. 
83 Todd Build,n;, 
LouisvilU, Ky. 
NO REASON FOB IT. Coleman & Well*. 
as / . ' . * .u i T h e l a w ftrm8 Coleman & When Murray Citizens Show the y n n a n d W e | | g & W e „ g h a v e 
Certain Way Out. this day by mutual content, dis-
i solved. J. H. Coleman and 
There can be no just reason Rainey T. Wells h a y / formed a 
Notice. Settlement Notice. 
why any reader of this wi l l con-
t inue to suffer the 'tortures of an 
aching back, the'Bnnoyance of 
ur inary disorders, the dangers of 
diabetes of any kidney ills when 
relief is so near at hand and the 
most positive proof given that 
they can be cured. Read what 
a Murray citizen says: 
V. B. Cochran. Institute St., 
Murray, Ky. , says: "1 am glad 
to recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills to all persons suffering 
from a" lame back or other diffi-
culties arising from disordered 
kidneys. I was troubled for 
years by a lame back and a stiff-
ness through my loins, ^specially 
noticeable when I aroSo in the 
morning. Many otfler symtoms 
partnership under/the firm name 
o f Coleman & JV^IIs, and wi l l 
practice in all t h * cdarts of the 
State, w i th /heir office on the 
east side o(4he court sqiWe, be-
ing the same office heretofore 
occupied by Coleman & Linn. 
This Jan. 1. 1910. 
40-4t. COLEMAN & WELLS. 
partner for collecjioa. Now this 
business must lie settled up at 
using 
To the Citizens of Calloway Co: 
—I am windinglup my business. 
I have sold out to another man, 
but I sti l l hold the .notes and ac-
counts and wi l l do my owr col-
lecting hr.ping you wi l l call and 
settle with me without my wr i t -
ing you a persona! letter or com- „ „ „ . 
ing to see you again. who f Parties knowing o f t h f i t r 6 u b , e 
have moved out ofrfhe county themselves to be indebted to t h i s . F { ) r ^ b y a „ d e a ] e r 3 p r i c e 
that owe me, i f t h * are the r ight firm W l ! 1 s a v e troubleTiy sett l ing ^ c e n t 9 Foster-Milburn qp.. 
k ind of people,..'(r«Lsend me my promptly. Tnaa'ning you for Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
money, some do. As ft is so late past favors I am. respectfully -for the United States. 
I can't build and go to my farm yours. P. A . HAKT, M. ' f r . I Remember the name-Doan 's 
H a v e you a weak t h roa t? I f 
so, y o u canno t be t> o ca re fu l . 
V o u canno t beg in t r e a t m e n t too 
ear ly . E . c h c -Id m i k e s y >u more 
l i ab le to ano the r a u d the l a t t i s 
a lways i l i e ha rde r to cure . I f 
y o u w i l l t a ke C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
Cough Kt ' inedy a t t l i e outset y o u 
w i l l be ?&ved m u c h tr»i.l>l<>, 8 o l d 
l>y a l l dea lers . h 
A d v e r t i s e d Le t t e r s . cx . . , • . of kidney troubla^erved to make 
On May 1. 1908, my father and m e i r r i t o b l e , ^ : a g f m a „ y a d 
Z n l o,?r Z t Z T l ^ A t 0 t r y Sidney Pills A f te r one week the following 1 P ' o c u r ^ a s u p ^ at Dale m a i l w i l , b e s e n t t 0 t h e D e a ^ 
aH accounts made w.therthe^^ or & S t u b b l e ^ l d . B d r u ? . I U t t e r Office: 
both of us after t h e / o v e date r e c e i v e d r e l j e f j n a s h o r i t ime, N . A . Barnett. Mrs. 
are in my hands i s surviving a n d a f t e r 1 4 Barnett, three or four cherry , Coldwater, 
Calvin 
Miss Flor-
boxes I was completely cured. I ence Jones, Miss Kate Roach, 




Commiaa ione r ' a Sa le . 
I Cal loway Circui t Cour t ] 
tJtttxemr Hank l l a ln t l tT 
J. H . H u r t , K. D. H u r t and I) . 
l tmldcn. l i f t s . 
By v i r tue ef a Judgement nml or-
der of sale-of t h * Cal loway c i rcui t 
court rendered at III.- Augus t . f e r t n ! 
1 1 * i n the «Im»\ , cause fur tin* pttr-1 
pose of paying tlelits and costs I 
shal l proceed to otfer for aale n l the 
courlliouae il.H,r In Mur ray , Cal lo-
way county. K y . at 1 o'clock p. in. 
Monday. Jan. 24rli, lu^a the fo l low-
ing proper ly f o w i l : 
One baj^liorse, ten y,-%rs old ntid 
about Id hatniwJ&igh, known l iy the 
liann- o r Bu!>. F«»r~~ifc<- puroltaW, 
p r l c " , purolueor w l l l t " i .ppruv, . ! 
surety or securities t n j s t execute 
hontl. Iiearittg le^al Interest f ru i j i 
the day -of sale un t i l paid, and hav-
ing the force anil effect of a Judge-
ment. Htfld.-rs w i l l is* pre |H iwt t i l 
comply prompt ly w i th tlieso Is r t iK , 
This Jan :,. mm. 
- • L Y . W o o i n t r y y , M. C. 
R. T. Wel ls At torney. ' • 
TOBACCO 
GROWERS 
Miss Lucy Riley, Shiloh, 
Miss Malla O. Stevens. 
Ky . , 
th is winter my expenses wi l l go 
on, besides 1 am paying interest. 
YouVan help me by paying me 
what you owe me. Hoping you 
w i l l attend to this at once I am, 
yours truly B. F. JOHNSON. Mur-
ray, Ky. 4t* 
—and take no other. 
For n m i l d easy r c t i o n o f t he 
l owels a f i n g l e doso of Doan 'a 
Keg1 l e t * i« eroujc- i . T r e a t m e n t 
c u r - s l i&bi ua l c o n s t i p a t i o n , i.'.") 
cen ts a-U'X . A s k y o u r d r u g g i s t 
f c r t h e m . 
Dr. Black's 
E y e 
Cantalna 
| No Poison 
Is a kcrrjedy tor eft 
forms of tnft.immh-
ffor ot (if: Tlyes. . 





lustra;k : of 
"InUrrests." 
;5^ocs not Color the Hair 
th* A V E R ' S H A I R V I G O R 
. F a l l i n g H a i r A n E l e g a n t D r e s s i n g 
M a k e s H a i r G r o w Oppose Ship Sub* Dandruff 
pretty nTrh .11 over the coun* ^ d o c , ° 5 / h ' S * » » ^ o f _ » c l . a hair preparafon. 
1$ «»nfin*»d to no paFticular parrv T h ^ M A I F t V I G O R 
fanrf-r hAS sc-en tbese schemes ' ' 
for legislating certain Interests rich 
iuis* worked C^fore. and are " nor 
tr» r,f Thrv-- -wtin - r^ rs t i t t 
sm now urging th« subsidizing 6f ! ening to ri g» . 
afeip* rrbich wiH cbK'flr .al j rarton^ "ways a 
ready overfed .monopoly.-Rochester ' he is being attack*. 
Herald. • prctectcd trusts. 
nes j t, 
wlrUor the Hair 
No matter 
Making Life Safer. ; whether a c, 
J , 1 "t 
K v . r y w h e r e l i f e se b e i n g m ide .ore eye, ol 
mo. c safe t h r o u g h the work o f • •«• ^ « s cs~ of grssulsted lid. ol twenty yesri ftwdng. 
U r . K i n c ' a N e w L i f e l ' i l l s i n K<* , l v i „ - . > 
' c c n s t l p a t i o n , l i i l iousness, dys- V ' " l * . w o , u «<ec* « 1 . / *:>e ater The mo* agyat.trd cs*, sir 
peps ia , i l l< lK°* t>nn. l i v e r t r U - j ohen >ur>d in thnty^u homr'by the crlebrsmi 
b > * . k i d n e y d ^ ^ a n d br.wol ^ t r i c e , 2 5 c 
d i s o r d e r s I K e y ' r e ea?T.l>iit su re : mpeople.horw.aau.i^ ' , 
and p e r f e c t l y I, i l d u p the j , KLACg MEltCINE Clh. KUI I t t , S t . 
hea l th . 25c : t Ua le * Stebb le-
l i e ld ' s . 
SPtiCIAL TtiSTl.M*MHL. 
A. J . Davis disposed of his 
livery business and residence 
last week and lef t Tuesday for 
Cartervii le. III., w i th his f a m i l y ! — * 
to make their future home. He 
leased his l ivery barn to Fields 
& Son. p 
SRR.+ . M. . >.» 6. (406. 
M r . T . M K » — . V ^ T - A . ; 
I-MS- H . ; ^M i>> i ^ i l (w i tW4AM l bs i .a . iWl K K.,1 MeSe»-< r. ntl^ .V it*-., 1> Buct'. F.l« Vt (W 
family j ' 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Callow-ay C i rcu i t Court . 
W . F. Peterson, Ad inr 
Virgi i - Weatherapoon, 1*1 a in I I ir 
•J v a 
Jas. X . \V,-allierspoon. et. nl. l i f t . 
For purpose of payintr tlehta cf 
John (eil l , atnount i i ig lo t i l l trj. 
On Monday, Jan. 21. 19in, at on» 
o'clock p. in.-, a t tfco " T o i m l ions, 
house d,M,r In Murray, fa l low-ay 
county. K y . I " sha l l o l f . r {pr «al,-
on a credit of six ' i i iont l i* . a on, -
twe l f th n^ i l i v i i l ed mK-'n-at in an 
acres of lnml -u( l j ^s t io east end of a 
IS acre tract was deeded to 
I) . I t . \YVaf1i<-r*|4.Nj -by W i l l i a m 
and Mi rah Hnya ani l on- whlel t . a 
r,-.ii],-iif< am] o i r ' u ih l iu^s know-u 
as the old Veall iers|H place and 
which was lM-(|Uealll<-d Lo dreed.-nt 
by In r father I>. tl. Weatherapoon 
In l is w i l l w hich Is of r cord in th« 
c lerk 's o f l lc ro f thet -a l loway Couuty 
Court In Wi l l iMM.k I>. pa-e >7 . 
For tbe purchase price, purchaser 
i w i th approved surety or socialities 
mnst execnt. bond, bearing legal in-
terest f rom t l ie day of sate un t i l paid, 
! and hav ing the force ,UMI , tTect of :i, 
judgment. Hit lder- w i l l he previsr-
ed to comply p rompt ly , w it li these 
terms. 
This Jan..", IflHI. 
L . Y . WoODKt KK. I I . C . 
K. N . Hol land, At torney. 
S f h o j r f thinking of making 
a chanpo, should come to the 
Tullahoma tobacco district. 
Now is the ,t ime t6 take atP** 
vanta>rt\of sp^ i t l i d op|ioi'-
tunities. AjWctss for ]>ar-
ticuiars. 
T u l l a h o m a T o b a c c o W o r k s , 
Tullahoma. Tcnn. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
Splendid 56 acre farm, 
three-room house, stock 
barn, tobacco barn, tine 
orchard, th i r ty Rarest in -
cultivation. baMnce wood 
lands, exs«»l1i'nt Water, 
on rural./ousi and only 
two miles from County 
high school. Wil l be 
sold immediately at a 
bargain f!"K). Address 




Carlisle Cutchen and wife 
Bpent the holidays wi th his par-
1 ents in this place. They were 
married Dec. 24th t i t the bride's 
i hotae in Newbern, Tenn. 
" r 
. B ^ f t r M , , 
Wr* lo: 
I 1,1 r-1 - j i ^ . 
lit. S . t j o l A 9cn ; , 
- FS I. SI. LOUISVILLE, M. 
T h e county l>oard of tax su-
pervisors, composed of R. B. 
Holland. Henry Ne i l , E. G . H o l -
land. Chas. CJark and Luther 
McCuiston. are fn session this 
w.eek reviewing the tax lists of 
the county. 
Dr. Fakes, -of LaForge, Mo . 
visited" in Callaway last week. 
No. ISM 
Walk Grogan, of Detroit 
was a visitor in the count 
past week. 
Dr . Newton Evan*, of 
vi l la, v i i i ted Murray for 
days last week. 
John Glasgow has sol 
business at Wiswell and w 
"sibly go-to Texaa to locate 
Clarence Story le f t the 
the week for Amoril la, 
vfhere he has employment. 
Rev. Wi l l Stewart, of I 
Mo., was the guest of r« 
I n the county the pastjwet 
J. Lundy Dale, of 
Tenn., was visi t ing relativ 
the county dur ing the hoi 
I^em Lassiter has severe 
connection w i th W. W. 
and lef t Tuesday for a 
Texas. 
Irvan Ki rk and wife, of 
were the guests of her pa 
E. S. Diuguid and wife, 
the holidays. 
s Flf 
THE • ) • ) 
• ) 
( • New Years Greeting 
• ) of Murray and Callo 
• ) Wishing you 
( • prosperity; we now 
• ) and ask you for a sh 
located in front of 
stock of Staple an 
(0 ever displayed in ML 
( • and see for yourself 
• ) We know the needs 
( • community and we 
We mean business 
2 ing to be favored w 
( S iness, we are,- Y 
ICOLTT 
V 
B L O O D T B O D I U S 
17 Iba Granulated Sugar 
Electric 
Bitters 
•ucceod whan everyth ing « l M t i l 
I n i w r v M t p roa t ia t to^ ap4 ( a m 
• H k i M M t h . y a r t tha aopret 
tamedy, aa thousands have M i 
F O R K I D N E V . L I V E R A N 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
H la tha bant modk lna m i ac 
Ora l • druggiat'a counter. 
Take Advantage Of Our 
Greqt Special Offer! 
Wolla L m i t e r . i of Humboldt, 
Tenir.,ivUitt'd]hiH parents, jR, R. 
Lissitei* and wife,. ;Chriatmaa 
week. 
Mr<t. Laura^Brown; left taut 
week for TennogBce toSiugnd the 
winti-r with her daughter, Mrs. 
McCord. 
Mra. Luther Humphreys, of 
Paris, was the guest of her par-
ents, Dan Owings'and wife, dur-
ing the holiday*. 
A. Q. Knight & Son are mov-
ing their stock of clothing, shoes 
and furnishings into the Ryan 
building, recently vacated by W. 
T. Sledd. 
J. M. Garrison, of the east side 
of the county, has moved to 
town and is occupying the Dr. 
Rlsenhoover residence on West 
Price street. 
Wm. Scott, of Lepra,' Mo./a 
former resident of this county, 
visited relativesiin tl^e jwesterp 
part of the county the past two 
weeks. 
FOE SALE — One _ horse, 15 
hands high, about13] years old, 
go >d qualitieis^nd will do any 
kind of work73»Will sell at a 
bargain. See VIRGOSWilson. 
Mr. James A. Risenhoover, of 
Texas, and.Vliss Ina', Kindred, of 
near New Concord, were mar-
ried Dec. 28. A wedding supper 
was served at the bride's home. 
The happy, couple left Thursday 
for their future home'in Texas. 
J. H. Utterback was the vic-
tim of quite a painful accident 
Monday of this week. While at 
work in his shop the middle fin-
ger of his left hand was caught 
in a cog wheel, mangling the 
member to such in extent that 
amputation was necessary. 
Chamberlalna Cough Reined, 
nerrr disappoint! those who use 
it f. r obstJqate cpftehs, colds 
and i i r i ta l i {i*~*ljnte thr at and 
iung*. I t «tand/u!t»iraied as a 
remedy for all throat and lun<r 
diseases. Sold by all deders. 
W. H. Finney, the real estate 
man, wil l leave about the mjddle 
of thelmonth i fo r an extended 
Southern trip, visiting while ab-
sent New Orleans, Houston, Gal-
veston, Brownsville and Old 
Mexico places of interest. While 
away Mr. Finney will aco.uaint 
the folks with the advantages of 
our country ahd endeavor to in-
duce emigration to this county. 
Get the Ledger—1 Fer Year. 
J. J. Moore ia recovering from 
a slight attack of fever. 
School convened Monday after 
a ten days vacation for the holi-
days and about fifty new pupila 
were enrolled. - -
C. C. Hughes and family have 
returned to Little Rock, Ark., 
after a visit to her parents, Nat 
Ryan and wife. 
Mrs. Bert Barnes and children, 
of Benton, were the guests of 
her parents, J. C. McElrath and 
wife, the past week. 
Will Conner, of Trenton, 
Tenn., was the guest of his 
brother, Z. T. Conner, and fami-
ly during the holidays. 
N. B. Barnett and A. J. G. 
Wells have formed a law part-
nership and will office up-stairs 
in the Citizens bank building. 
Walk Grogan. of Detroit. Tex., 
was a visitor in the county the 
past weak. 
Dr. Newton Evans, of Nash-
ville. visited Murray for a few Office In new GrabUm Building. 
Ind. Thone 183. days last week. 
John Glasgow has sold hi* 
business at Wiswell and wil l pos-
sibly go-to Texas to locate. 
Clarence Story left the first of 
the week for Amorilla, Tex., 
where he has employment. 
Rev. Will Stewart, of Esther, 
Mo., was the guest of relatives 
In the county the past week. 
J. Lundy Dale, of Macon, 
Tenn., was visiting relatives in 
the county during the holidays. 
Lem Lassiter has severed his 
connection with W. W. Baker 
and left Tuesday for a tour of 
Special Attention Gnten Diseas-
es of : : : : : : : : : 
Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat 
A t t o r n e y s - a t / k a w 
Will practice in alt courts of the 
State. 
Mrs. "B i l l i e " Irvan has pur-
Srwiiilannt in North M tip* ICBIUCIIVC ,I, I .U I IN ANUS 
ray near Clyde Collins' residence 
and wil l move to it at an early 
date. She has sold her farm 
Texas. 
The firm of J. M. Imes & Co., 
of Almo, has |jeen dissolved. 
The stock of goods was divided-
ed and Almo now has two stores. 
Irvan Kirk and wife, of Paris, 
were the guests of her parents, 
E.-S. Diuguid and wife, during 
Irvan Dunn. Hunter Gingles 
and Bert Smith left Monday for 
Bowling Green to enter the 
State Normal. near Wadesboro. > the holidays. 
From^Arclic to Tropics 
in Ten Minutes 
yellojr package N o oi l heater has a higher 
efficiency or greater heating 
power than the 
Hon. Max Hanberry, of Cadiz, 
one of the best known lawyers 
of Trigg county, is now as-toci-
ated with E. N. Holland, of this 
place, in the practice of law. 
Mr. Hanbery is well known in 
this county and Is a lauji-er of 
exceptional ability. The new 
firm will occupy offices over the 
Bank of Murray. 
I t is u dangerous thing to take 
a cough medicine containing 
opiates that merely, etifla your 
cough instead of coring it. Fo-
ley's Honey> jn i ; /ar loosens and 
cures the coug^»ml ex|>el« the 
pois tDous germs, tmhl prevent-
ing pneumonia and consumption 
K;fii-e substitutes and lake only 
the gennina fr'oley''g Hone> and 
Tar in yellow package. 
WANTED—Two more subscrib-
ers to the Commercial Appeal, 
the best paper in the South, de-
livered at your door for 15 cents 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater ( • New Years Greetings To The Citizens (o • ) of Murray and Calloway County : • ) 
• (• 
0) Wishing you a happy new year, health and • ) 
( • prosperity; we now make our Iww^'fip our hats, ( • 
• ) and ask you for a share of your haziness. We are • ) 
located in front of Murray Ho j r l with a brand new g 
X stock of Staple and Pfcticy Grocer ies; the largest 
(0 ever displayed in Murray/ s " * i4Vwant you to come «) 
( • and see for yourself; if-you carvNyme, phone us. ( • 
• ) We know the needs of every house keeper in this • ) 
( • community and we are in |x>sition to'do you good. ( • 
• ) We mean business and know that ypu do. Hop-
i n g to be favored wi th a liberal share_of your bus-
iness, we are,- Yours truly, -
lulppod with Smokelesa Dsvlco) 
V i i t h it you can go from the 
colcTflNbe Arct ic to the warmth 
of the Tropics in 10 minutes. 
U The new 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
prevents smoking. There h no .possible question about it. 
This means greater heat-power, a more rapid diffusion of heat 
and a sure conversion of all the heat-energy in the oil. 
In a cold, room, light the heater and in 10 minutes you'll have a 
glowing heat that carries full content. 
Turn the wick up as high as it will go—no smoke—tio odor. 
In everything that appeals lo ihe provident and the fastidious, the 
Perfection Oil Heater, with its n*w automatic smokelesa device, de-
cisively leads. Finished in Nickel or Japan in various styles. ' i 
Crtry DkaW Fv . - r -hp - r I I Not At Voora. Wr i t * for Dtscr ip t in Circular " 
> to Naarasa Aaacc? ol th. 
STANDARD OXX C O K P A H T 
per week. Hal Jennings, agent, 
pbone 198. 
I-RU-M 
q J G M S 
C O L D 
• - r i 
- - < r w . v. - • > . - • . ; : . . , 
The Murray Ledger 
r i ' B i - i a n a u w m i t . 
u r i u i A T i i x n r r c c K T . 
Juhaiiy t t r v t l u i l postmaster at 
Vaiua.l.v LA.. « U a r r . s i . ,1 ua A chaiae 
o l s iuhvMllaa l l . IOU t row th* office 
Thuinaa A Pelt It. whom I t rv . l snd sue 
' I t a J a i l i u d i l > i n h i p b l w l a U i u l ot 
•l> months In prison fur a simi lar uf 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
U T U T N I W I O f T M i WOULD 
t m i f t i v TOLD. 
N O R T H . E A S T , S O U T H A N D W E S T 
Nalaa Fram F . r . l g s lands. Thr*ugh-
• u l t h * Na l i .n , and Part icular ly 
tha (treat •aul t iwaal . 
P. M. J . n i l Ml. M t of the wealthleat 
roal mine uperatura la Ih* I t i l led 
• la ta* , waa struck down and fatal ly lu 
)ur*d by a s f r * * t car lu Halt Pranr laro 
f t . r b u i l Turner, son ot Kit Turnv>. a 
farmer Hying in i r tndlaua|>olls. Ind . 
was ki l led Haturday whi le Jumping oa 
trains 
WlaB. ld Uttiaoa, a restdaut of Mun-
hall, Pa. shot and ki l led his wife, 
seriously wounded a son. tired three 
shots at his Iteelna daughter and then 
ki l led himself 
Charles W Morse. Ih* ronvlcted 
Maker , waa taken t o the federal pels 
on ai Atlanta. Ua . Sunday. lo serve a 
Ik year aenlaor*. 
At Tronton. Mo . the coroner s Jury 
brought In a verdict declaring la a for 
ma) way lhat tbe Cal i fornia special 
wrack near t ha t e t t j waa caused By 
spreading ralla. 
, Million Hudson, a convict In the N * 
braaka prison, atola a plat nf wood si 
robot from th* prison broom factory, 
drank II. aad la now total l ) blind. 
n f f l re rs of Ihe American •Vd. ra t lon 
ot t abo r have Issued a call on Ita I . 
fc 40.000 member, to subscribe to a 
fund wi th which to wage a fight on the 
ateel trust The sum of H i t 000 la '.u 
he raised at o i u * 
Mrs. Josl* l l un t * r . a young and r ich 
ly dressed women. waa found dead In 
a stateroom of a Southern Pacific t rain 
from lata Angeles Friday the body 
waa taken off t h * t ra in at. ( ' "Hon 
where an Inqueat waa held, and a ver-
dict returned that death was duo tu an 
overdose of ahloroform wi th Intent un 
known. 
Ity a margin of 1.4G& votes over tha 
necessary two-thirds major i ty , voters 
of San Francisco have ilecla.eu for 
. t h * municipal ownership and operation, 
of th* deary street railway and l is e l 
f a l l a a a . 
A t Waslmlulalai ' , 11 C., work was 
begtth oh the Itrsl gyroscope rai lway 
la \ t un i ca tu ba davolvd to couimer-
r ial tranaporiat loa purposes T h * t la* 
*if ra i l road wi l t euc l iv l * Ukanagaa 
lak*. 
A slight earthquake shock wga felt 
at Portland. Ore . Thuraday afternoon 
Mrs. Mary Sheehan, TS years bid. 
died at St. Ixiuis f rom burns suffered 
when her dreaa Ignited f rom a stov* 
near which t h * was s i t t ing 
An Invi tat ion to address the Royal 
Geographical Society of Antwerp, Del. 
glum, was received by Commander R. 
B. Peary. 
Count Tolatol'a condit ion waa re-
ported aa favorable by the attending 
physicians at his home tu Yasnaya. 
Pollana. The count has rheumatlam 
and Influenza. He la HI years old. 
Governor Hughea of New York an-
t-hu! l ied t h e return to XPW J r r s r y of 
Caroline B. Mar t in and .Mrs Mary 
Knead, who are detained in New York 
upon the charge of being implicated 
tn the murder of Mra. Oeey W. M. 
bnead In New York on November 2ft. 
. floor** ei f l i w York ahlrt watat 
str ikers pTay.-d l l i . i>a't of ' news ies " 
Garbed tn their best, the g i r ls Invaded 
the residence and bualness distr icts 
sel l ing copies of newspapers pr inted 
under their editorship and sett ing 
. for th their side of tho s t r ike Issue 
Fire t i l the plant of the M Kaha 
(llass company. St. I Amis, did damsga 
estimated at 185.00(1 The blaze waa 
apettacular and attracted a largo 
crowd, which watched the firemen 
work tor several hours, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the thermometer 
reglatered zero. 
Appiicanta are not tumbl ing madly 
over themselves in an effort lo obtain 
Jobs as census enumerators and 
Tnl ted Statea Census Director Durand 
la considerably perturbed over the 
shortage of men wi l l ing to earn gov-
ernment money. The di f f icul ty ia In 
the "West and South and especially in 
the cit ies. 
Hans Wagner the P l t tsbur^ahors top 
narrowly escaped death In a blizzard 
at Pit tsburg whi le t ry ing lo aave "his 
automobile and get it back to hla 
chicken f a rm at Carnegie. 
Admira l Dewey celebrated hla 72d 
bir thday 'qu ie t ly at his home Sunday. 
Death came to Frank Schroeder 
whi le be was heal ing the bass drum 
at the ' jh^r tvar l of his f r iend, W i l l i am 
Koch a r St I.ouls 
The mysterious sky navigator who 
circled about Worcester. Mass Thurs-
day night and traveled to suhnrba ts 
declared to be Wallace E. T i l l i ng haat. 
who asserlad ' Ihat be recently tirade 
a t r ip f rom Hoaton to New York and 
return in an aeroplane of bis own In-
vention. * 
The Pine tt luff (A r l t r * E a W - aerl*" 
was Santa Claus to the poor o f . l h a t 
' vicinity. At the Elks' theater, basket* 
of presents were dist r ibuted to nrsnjr 
hundred poor ch i ldren and matf'ne* 
show tickets were given to at l the ptxir 
chi ldren who aaked for them. * 
Allan Blood, aged I t . saved three 
Uvea at Grayvtlle. I l l . by quick action 
god courage when three hoya who 
were saatlng went through the ice He 
broke a l imb from a tree and. holding 
to another l imb, ei tended the l imb to 
the boys, who one after another, wer* 
pulled to t b * bora. 
At MoHmieliHl, La l l raa. l . Fiance, 
wht l* making aa aaroplaa. I t gh t M 
Harder s i.i! lane fel l Into th* lop of a 
large Ire*. T h * I r e . probably aav«l 
th * aviator '* Ufa. I l i a aiaehlua waa 
badly damaged 
Nine of t h . . rvw of t h . Portuguese 
hark Portuna were druwned lu the 
storms which have been lag lna on 
U * At lant ic (or t h * laat leu days 
- -W i l l i am Angel 111 w a r s oW, a bttl lef 
maker* apprentice, probably w i l l d l * 
aa the result uf being crushed when 
a boiler fe l l at the l i v l u boiler works 
la at lam Is - — 
Af t * r being pursued by a poaso or 
offteeea for l o u r days, KiM.il. Mmtth 
anil his suns, Tom and Date, of Tulsa, 
Ukla . charged w l ih u iurdef lua Frank 
Mil ler. IV yeara old. son uf a wealthy 
farmer, surrendered 
The unusual spectacle ot several 
boys skating on Ice In Ihe Uul f of 
Mai lco was wl tn*a**d at Bay Ml 
Louie. Three ur four bundled feet 
of fa i r ly th ick Ire had formed around 
th* aand bars lu the hay 
Aa Indictment was returned by t h * 
Hami l ton county tOhtot grand Jury 
against W Kela*y ih hoepf. head of 
th * Cincinnat i Tract ion Co., charging 
fai lure l o keep ihe temperature In cer 
tain street cars up lo the standard uf 
IUJ degrees Fahrenheit, provided by 
stalula. 
Hay t ^mphc rc , 31 years uld. a luyrr 
of Mrs ttelle Oulnncas and her chil-
dren, died of tub*rculo* ls In the Mich 
Igan City penitent iary, where he was 
serving an l i id* t»rmlnate term for 
arson Lamphere. on Apr i l :g, mo». 
set f ire to the dimness home near 
taiporfe, Ind , anil Incinerated tha 
family. 
Mrs. tleorge i tanley sought shelter 
at the home of t t i i jghbot- a m i l * 
f rom her husband's f s rm near Co l fa i , 
Iowa.-at 3 o'clock Thursday morning. 
Site waa i.lad only In a night d ies* 
and h * r arms and feet were frozen, 
though the baby ahe carr ied was up. 
armed. She said her huaband had 
driven her f rom the bouse when he 
returned soon after midnight . 
Hecognlzlng the danger of a gen-
eral str ike of unlona aff i l iated w i th 
Ihe rai lroad department uf the A tne r 
n g n Federation of taibor. President 
Taf t has taken a hand In egorta to 
br lng 'ahout a peaceful aett lement o f 
t h * troubles In tbe northwest. An 
Important conference waa held In iho 
White House betwarn representatives 
of the s t r ik ing swltchmeQ and Chair-
man Knapp of the ' In ters tate com-
merce commission and Labor Commts-
aloner Neil l . 
Five t ra inmen were k i l led and two 
fatal ly Injured when two freight 
tralna on the Bal t imore A Ohio 
Soutbweatern coll ided on a sharp 
curv* near Slarksvl l le, Ind. 
I t Is declared lhat Baron Oofflnet, 
private secretary lo the lata K ing 
l i p o i d and the executor of h i * w i l l , 
ha* arranged w i th the lawyera rejy-
reaenting tho king's daughters— 
Princesses tftephauie. . ief l ieni lne and 
lxiulse—to pay the dauguters lh.000,-
UOO instead o f ' I n not). as provided 
tn the wi l l . 
Rev. Wi l l iam Ri t ter and his aged 
H I S F I R S T 
C A S E 
Ky M i l K M A N U t r s 
home at Elnora, Ind. Whi le tbe of-
ficers have udvdnced the Theory mat 
the Hit ters were murdered, Ihere is 
some evidence to show that Rit ter 
rboked his wi fe t« death anil then 
took poison to end his own l i fe 
Believing that bis mind was weak 
enlng and^that he would end his days 
In a mad house, Raymond Lloyd, 
aged 35 years, son of At torney H. P. 
Lloyd. foruiFT law partner of Preal-
dent Taft . committed suicide at Se-
at t le Wash., by dr ink ing un ounce 
o l -carbol ic add . 
Every detective of the Pi t tsburg 
for te is working to find a clew to the 
murderer of James I w r e n c e Fr ic l . 
I t , whoae frozen body was found in 
an abandoned bouae by a party of his 
scbyolmsles. Young Frlel 's ih roa i 
was hack.Hi. apparently wi th a smal l 
pocket knife. He had also been cut 
near tbe collarbone and horr ib ly mal 
treated. 
T b * common slock of tbe Rock Is-
land company-«old up to a share 
wi th in five minutes oftbo opening of 
the s t a r * erchanjre Monday moih t l 
after a closing of last Friday 
Frede iek Remington, the a r t i * t , is 
seriously i l l at his home In Ridgelteld. 
Conn . w i th an attack, of opp> ndlcl t la 
J. C. Cole, a Saskatchewan farmer, 
dropped into Detroit and by the t ime 
he had finished his errand he had pur 
chaaed 30 automobiles for his farmer 
fr iends of the far northa'est. 
Wi l l i am Atnpt, noted attorney and 
known as "Cit izen" ^ tmpl , who died 
last week, bequeathed $1-50.000 to the 
cfty of Cincinnat i for concert's 4or the 
people. (. 
Fol lowing the k i l l ing at Hurley. Va . 
of Samuel Baker and. the aerioua 
wounding of his wi fe suit two chi l 
dren by the fcrmer'a old enemy. Hen 
ry Pennington, a mob of a hundred ctt 
lzena tontt PenntngTon f rom JatL where 
he had been Incarcerated * under 
heavy guard, and hanged him lo a 
steam pip*: " 
.The tnauCBi held by' Coroner. LL JL 
Holder has thrown but l i t t le l ight ' l l 'on 
the mysterious deaths of Rev W i l 
Ham Ritter and his aged wife, whose 
bodies, were found ia their country 
home near Washington, lad 
, A rv in i i i imvu t louk canM i t i lo 
( Igr ru t 's i'u<a aa LT» MHH) I tie tet ter 
Uegrtiin tlu> iHwImark u f a i l ufkatatc 
town. I t r g r r U i l h tm hack to h t ) 
ra r ly l i f e o f t a i l on a f a r i u when It* 
had earneil lha tuoiiev fo r . i i l l i y * . 
Kpnm i i i l i i .) fp, h r n s t rok« n f fn r -
tun», i l l a l l r ae l iHg Ihe favoraWe no-
tice o f J l i i tge Iairno.1 l ie hg i l 
taken l l l t o a low uftks where he had 
«s»hrtrtt h i t l i r p n ' p i t r n l m n n f m«nv 
g case, hut his f irst case, one in 
wh ich li<' wou ld have eu t i ro am i t in-
d ivh le i l »wav, was y r t tn in*, an i l to 
the K ' i n i n j t ami w in t i l t i j j o f th is 
case h r hai l n -n iva l i n cen t i r * . ' * 
T l i * i n c m t i v w now r lark i ' i ie t i tin-
doofwg.v. and g rhn r tn tn j f I g u f h r i p * 
p i n t In.- cal i inK h i m hack f r o m the 
la ti. t n f meadows. 
" I h ' i i i s c , " he i r i i i l . s t a r t i n g to h is 
feel, h i * i vt's luminous. 
" I tun |( l ipl tn have caught von 
dreaming, fo r once, t l a r r c t . You 
» l v so stTrnuotisW Tmtustr tn i ig gtnl 
prui l u a i . " 
" M v l i f e hasn't been nf the s tu f f 
that dreams are mgdc o f , " ho re-
pl ied. 
" W o r e volt d r e a m i n g , " a l t * ' asked 
w i t i n i f i i e t i n g g lan i c . " o f y o u r l ira) 
case?" 
" N o . ; " l ie rep l ied, r c l m t n n t l r 
fon-ed to the t r u t h . " T h e le t ter I 
jus t n r e i v e d c u r r i i i l me back to mv 
t 'nr lv l i f e — o n n f g r i n . " 
to I oak over t h * g t tmnd. T w o 4>v« 
later, h* re l t i rnet l , go ing i t l reetl jr to 
the home n f tho judge wher* ha 
' f twmi t f icn isn gtmtp.' M I T g f t tn t f ta 
waa at i l l h<| roHi l i f i i l -a lmost r raenN 
(u l . 
" W e l l , t l a r r e t , * site askn l , M b ! 
yu t i I im l »ti|V a t ieourag ing nvti lenef f " 
" I fear not, 1 ran up fu r t h * 
day tn let you r father 's f ia us ing eve 
m a g n i f y a l i t t l e speck tha t I see. 
T h * f g m i Is' lungs tn mv f r i e n d ntnr-
a l l y a m t ' l mus t see that i t do r * 
lega l l y . " 
" W h y , i i f ctHirse," ahe said • l l t t l r 
t i d d l y , " I f so much binges nn your 
w i n n i n g you r drat ease, you would 
na tu ra l l y want to w i n . " _ T 
" l l e n i s e . " he replbsl earnest ly, "aa 
ih<cply as I l i ne you our n i i i t nage is 
m i l the ilHty I h i + t i l he . My f l i c h t l 
tins a wi fe and twines. T l i e loas o f 
a l l h i * pr t i |» ' r ty would w n i k a happy 
l i t t l e house bo ld , " 
H e r eyes a i re tu rned persistent ly 
f r o m hi in . " ' * 
" I must go tn the olllee n o w , " he 
•a id a f te r a s l igh t pause. " I go 
back t o -n i gh t . " 
He r farewel l was In a f r i g i d tone, 
and lie went away, depressed by he r 
lock n f sympathy and understanding. 
I t took the ent i re day f o r the j u d g e 
tn go over the tangled cvidcuce w i t h 
III in . gfi(t tic tmrcfy wade l i i l I ru l f l . 
" I w i l l come out when the ense 
roiried to cour t i f you wis l i , Clarn•t, , ," 
vo lun t t r r e t l tbe judge. " I may ace 
a (mint bore gm l there to suggest, ' ' 
" O , judge, i t i t more than I dared 
ask , " excla imed l i i i r r e l g r u t i f u l l v . 
" I t Is a w f u l l y k i nd - " 
" W e l l , " said Hu' judge, " i t seems 
to lie n ma t te r o f impor tance lo my 
f a m i l y that vou w i n . " 
T l u ' n no t i ng the a ineo in the 
" Y o u have never t o ld me a lsml young ina i r s ex-es, he added k i n d l y : 
those days," she .a id , r e | i r oa i l i f u l i y . | " Y o u mus tn ' t pu t too much ini|«>r-
" T l i e r r is l i t t l e to t e l l . Hu rb I tanee on n y o u n g wonian'g pique, 
bomelv detai ls I was u ragged. I m p - ! He r heart k a i l r i g h t . " 
T w o week*' later , the j udge in -
fp rmed Henise n f h i " in ten t ion . 
less t i l l t e c l i up . ' and I V o r k e d ba rd 
and grew up to lie g gawky lad w i t h 
a l ong ing f o r the law. | gaveiI 
enougi i to eke mv way t h rougb col-
lege. '11,en y o u r fa ther took me in 
"Why of Course." She Said a L i t t la 
Coldly. 
here. I m i l you , 
l l e n i s e . " 
" W h a t - i * i t . G a r r e t ? I t isn ' t , 
d i n r . i s i r ; i t is v o u r f l n t cat" 
" Y e f 
There was on l v t i m e f o r a rnp-
tnrouf. glance Is / on ' her f a t h e r . i h e | 
judge, entered. 
( •arret r i n d l i i n i the le t ter , wh ich 
v a s f r o m the M>n o f a . m a n u l i o 
own .d the Ttirin on w l i i eh ( i j r r r r t 
was and who ba i l advanced 
h i m the money t o go to eolb'^e. 
The re were some compl icat ions in 
the w-Ttt tiY wh ich the y o u n g farmer 
had inher i ted his land . And. a law-
suit was impend ing . H e had w r i t -
ten to t i a r r e t to employ Tli* scrvi ies. 
Qar re t expla ined, at length , t l ie 
deta i l * o f the case, Deni.*e l i s ten ing 
w i t h concentrated ut^cnt ion. 
"Pa|«1." * v I'slSetl earnestly." "".Tn 
you t h i n k t i a r re t can w i n th is case?" 
" F r a n k l y . I do' no t . " 
" T h e n , t i a r r e t . " she said i m p l o r -
i ng l y , " d o n ' t take i t . " 
T h e young at torney looki-d lit her 
w i t h t roub led eves. • 
"Some 'way , i t seems l i ke it e j r i l - to 
me: and fitting that m y first e f for t 
in a lega l ' woy should t.e f o r the 
good of my f r i end and the son o f 
my benefactor. l i e was m y c h u m . " 
There was an as- iunpt i rm o f v o i -
a t ion i n her f a i r i i fow and fau l t i ng 
l ips tha t enl ightened, tbe j udge . H e 
knew that t i a r re t was " cond i t i oned . " 
and 'ho com tudod Hi i l t Tbe eohd i t ion 
was tire w i n n i n g o f his first case, 
" l i e can w i n i L i f . i l _ i s i » h c won " 
said the judge. " H e canpot r»>-
fn«a, el course."' 
T h e next day Garret went to f i ie 
gcenc- o f h is ear ly strngglea i n U f a 
" i - a l iu l l go u i l h you . pup i l , " aha 
annnnnCeil. 
" T h a i ' s a good idea, Dcnise. Y o n r 
presence u i l l sustain t i a r r e t even 
more than w i l l m ine . " 
B u t when tbev reached the l i t t l e 
Country town the n igh t W o r e the 
t r i a l , sill ' t l .v i . led to keep i ter pres-
ence a secret f r o m Uar re i . 
T h e cour t room was iiThviily crowtl 
« l when ahe entered, and she *ought 
s tand ing room at t h e rear o f t l ie 
room. Her eyes, eagerly searching 
f o r a gTinipse n f t i a r re t , encoun-
tered h i m t a l k i ng encouragingly tb 
Hi* c l ient . 
Hnddenly the l i t t l e mist o f resent-
ment cleared, ami her heart went 
ont to h i m anew. The deputy shcr i l f 
w h o had met her at the hotel caine 
up i im l e*cortc<l l u r lo a seat in the 
necond row f r o m the c i rc le where 
wefe the lawyers, the c l ient and h i * 
f r iends. 
I W-mse looked T t i te r rs t rd l r n t her 
rivukr the c l ient . H e was a lank , 
honest-eyed fe l low. T h e look i n Ui* 
homely face when he tu rned tn h i * 
«inn nn i l found instant resJM,use in 
D e n W ' s w a r m l i t t l e l iei tr t . She 
u e k c i M h e siu-rilT to te l l l i n r r e t t o 
(-ome t o her. 
A t the tap on h is shoulder t ia r re t 
t u rned and saw her. 
" f A i r r e t , " she Whispered, her hear t 
aglow at the loyel ight in h i * eyes a* 
he s l i p iK i l i n t o the seat Inside her. 
" I ho|w you w i l l w i n this case." 
" ' A n d i f I don ' t , Dcn ise?" 
" W i n ' , then, dear, we won ' t count 
t h i * tone as y o u r first. A n d . ( i a r re t . 
4 wan t yoH to w i n — f o r h i s — f o r 
y o u r f r iend 's sake." 
H e pressed her hand and then 
went on the ease w i t h the la's! re in-
forcement ft man can have. 
" I f o w d id you happen to come, 
l l e n i s e ? " Ire asked as they wore leav-
i n g the cour t room. 
" I ' a p a thought you wou ld lose, 
- tmd f though t i f y r w d i d yon wrotild-, 
ne.^1 my coiiKolatinn. A n d you won 
against such udiin. he a o . i i . . a m so 
g l a d ' t h a t — " ' . 
" T h a t — w l m t . sweethear t?" * 
" T h a t I said 'yea' . before vou 
won . " '—Bc j t c Mimia les. i n Boston 
Globe. 
U N K I N D INT IMATION. 
" T h a t wonutn'a conversat ion i i a* 
deep as a we l l . " 
" ¥ e » r h u t she never t l r ies u p . " 
WOULDN'T WORK. 
T l o w e l l — W h y don ' t you t r y 
d r o w n i n g your sorrows, ob i man?" 1 
P o w e l l — N o g o ; my sorrows a l l 
t rove l i f e p i W e r x v r S "~ r . 
N A T U R A L L Y C O U L D N T . 
" W h y d.vn't you ever look on the 
f l i g h t .side?' ' 
" I M o n " . l i k e to. I ' r e B r i g h t ' * 
i luwaM.? ^ y . ' . ' -p. •! • •' 
CONDUCTOR KNFW THE SIGNS 
Kvaeything g h . o M That Ht* » •«• •»• 
«*e Waa M» t h * 
Tails at Cupid. 
" Y o u call always tel l when a man 
nn the sn l 'nay is go ing to V M t hta 
l«»t g i r l . " s i n * t l io man who goes up 
and d o w n town tw ice a day oi l the 
underground. " J u s t baik at that fal-
low oyer there, I ' l l 1st anv th ing l i u * 
on his wuv to the Vn lv on lv . ' 
How can t I t ' l l? W l t y . j i u t took nt 
h i m . When tie doesn't t h i nk therc'a 
anyone ba ik iug he tu rns d i w e l l y 
arouut l and Usiks at hia rellei t io l t i n 
the w indow, arranges his tie, pu t * 
hack t i le lock o f ha i r on his forehead 
in to a more a r t i s l i c place, and 
• m i r k * at l i i n i sH f and p«-tlle. iMtpJt 
more s t ra igh t l y i n the seal. When 
he knows we are w u l i h i n g h int he 
on ly bsiks at h imsel f out of the cor-
ner n f h is eye. T l i e nearer lie g c t j 
to It ie s l a l i o i r h b e r e lye is go ing to 
leave the t r a i n Ihe nf tener tie bsiks 
a t h imse l f . There lie g o e a ' a g a i n 
I ' m sure lie's go ing to get out at the 
next s ta t ion ; I to ld yon so. T h a t 
g i r l ' l l hear i t t o -n igh t , he's got pr iK 
posal i l l Ids eve . "—New Y o r k I 're**. 
I> IAR QMAgTgO ON A ^ L I . 
- W e a r e a s k n l it f r u i t -e tper ts have 
exer t r i . ^ I tbe gp|i le as a - tuck on 
w inch to g r a f t t l i * pear and t l so 
w i t h what nwi i l ts . A l t h o u g h m e m -
I n t * o f the sume genus ( I ' y r u s ) , 
they belong to qu i te d i s t i nc t sptvioa 
nud tl iey have not been known tn 
hvbridhte. T h e straks u*e<l gen-
i r u l l i for peaty are e i t l ie r t l ie i p n m v 
or the Msxl l ing ] ienr, preferably n f 
the w i l d type. F r u i t tree nursery-
men do not apfiear tn have ever 
t r ied g r n f l i i i g t la ' |« ar on the apple, 
a l t hough Nime o f f l ien i ihs-Iare that 
It Would not answer. We are, how-
ever. assured.by an ama teu r that he 
not on l y wteeeasfully worke.1 a |« nr 
on an apple, but tha t lie lias now n 
large t n e wh ich was obtained in th is 
WWT. Mtwl tha t the effect o f l i te stock 
is shown in the late r i pen ing of the 
|ua r f r u i t and in a d i s t i nc t . change 
in i ts flavor.—From the Kield. 
LARGE COWS GO TO INDIA. 
T h e J o u r largest cows i n Great 
B r i t a i n l e f t l . i i c r | » m l i w e n t l y fo r 
t ' a l i ' i i t t o . i t i ns i g t i i i l t n — n t r t n d i n n 
i i ia l ia ru j i ih , who nrdenx l ihetn more 
t lu in u year digo f r o m h i s . Ja indon 
agents. When the nn le r was g iven 
it was directed tha t tbe cows must 
s tand f ive f i r t f on r im lies at the 
shoulder and measure H find f r o m 
tbe l i p o f tbe none tn tbe end of the 
Imuy par t n f tbe ta i l . . An ima l s n f 
th is g r i a t size are not easily found. 
,nnd it has taken the agents jus t I t ! 
inonths to gel together four cow* o f 
the requisite" measurements, | n -
qu i r ies made in I ta ly and Swi tzer -
l a n d Were f ru i t less, and tbe an ima l * 
were eventual ly nb tn i i i i s f * i n the 
M i d l a n d * and Yorksh i re . 
OWL AGAINST ORCHARO PESTS. 
l a n d a f t e r l o n g r a c t l u g the i r braina 
i n y a m - t o find some way of ge t t i ng 
r i d o f tbe s m a l l - b i r d rec*'ittW 
tho i tght o f t r y i n g owls. A hundred 
-ma l l f i e n u a n owls were or i lered' 
f r o m Knrn j ie . and a part o f tbe or-
der was del ivered last S ptcml ier . 
T b e owls were l i l a ' r a t n l in the f r u i t 
g r o w i n g d is t r i c ts and i m m c l i a t e l y 
proved a w o n d e r f u l success. Tbev 
k i l l ed waxeves. f i n i l i r - . j jn-en l i n -
nets. thrushes, b lackbirds and spar-
rows. also mice, rats and young rab-
bi ts . T b e v fed the i r young o n cater-
p i l l a rs , g ru l i s and lieeib's. and the i r 
on l y fau l t si-citnM to lie an is-casinnal 
fondness for a barnyard chicken. 
OCTOBER GOSSIP. 
" I ' m j u s t 1 jet ween hay and o r A *a 
nn that new di^t l o f mine, and i f f 
hesitate much longer r m ' a f r a i d I ' l l 
Him-1-old tmr • „ ' 
" W e l l , I ' m jus t between the gas 
r iw j f e and i Ih- formyoi1. a m i I know 
fo r u fact that I ' m about frozen 
s t i f f . " " 
A LITTLE COLO. 
I I * caught a t.ltttg * « H -
That waa alV 
• n the nelgkliors sadly said. 
As they gathered round hi* bad. 
When they heard that he M I dead. 
H* caught a H t l i a l i S — 
That waa all. (Pucg ) 
Neglect of a cough or eotd often 
leads lo svrtnua troubl*. To break up 
a cold la twenty lour hour* aad cut* 
gay rough that la r u r a t ^ mix tww 
ounces of Olycertt i*. a W l f oitae* of 
Vlrain Oi l of I ' lne compound p u r . and 
sight ounces nf pur* Whisky. Take » 
t.aapoonrii l every four hours Toucan 
buy lh*a* at aay good drug sture ani l 
easily ml * t h *m In a large tw i l l * . 
UNPROFESSIONAL. 
T H E SECRET. 
' I /O ic r O f course, d i i r l i ng . on r 
engagement must lie kept p r i va te 
to r a w h i l e . " 
T l ie" t i i r l — O l t , ye*, dear. I ' ve 
t o l d everyone riot to say a w o r d . " 
A COLLEGE COURTSHIP. 
" S h e said I hugged her too rough-
ly . Made l i te keep m y distary-e the 
rest o f the even ing . " 
" I ' e rmhzed yxin a few yard* , as 
i t werr . 1 ' 
-GOT OFF CHEAP. 
l iedd- - D a l his aeroplane l O s r h t f n 
much ? 
t i r o e l i e — f o u r wet'ks in ihe f.ca-
p i t a l . — V M t U r a Stat* i i iuan. 
Ihner—Have you seen that a doctor 
Inlenda to Inoculate himself w i th the 
chol*ra-v l rus so lhat th * h* may have 
th* result* of Ih* fpper lu icnt ' * « ' 
l>at l g * T : : r • . . ' -
Proprietor—No, perfectly mad. I 
cal l It Mupposlng I a t* t h * same 
meats as my ctteht*. 
Tempararftantal To l l . t Table 
A very aged Kngliahmau many years 
ago gav* this advice to Ills daughter 
in a letter ns lo what a lady's dressing 
table shnuld conialn: 
Tbe best I . ..mm. r a young lady ran 
uae Is good humor The best renovator 
Is temperance; the beat l ipsa lve la 
t ru th , the beat rouge la modesty; the 
best eyewater la the teara of sym 
pathy. the best gargle for the votco 
Is cheerfulness; ihe best wash for 
smoothing wr inkles Is conteutment; 
Ih* best cure for deafness Is a t tent ion; 
the' best m i r ro r Is reltectlou. and tho 
whitest powder Is Innocence. 
Restrained by Pol i t*n*ss. 
' 'Prisoner, have you Mliy reason* l o 
present why the sentence of Hie court 
should not be pronounced upon you?" 
"No. your honor, t feel as If I 
shoilJd l ike to say a few words about 
the defense my lawyer put up for me. 
but there are ladles present, you can 
gu head w l i h the aentence, your 
honor." 
For Colds and Gripp—Capudint. 
Tb- best remedy for ( ir lpp ami folds ts 
t i l . hs' I'sputlln*. lu-ll-v... in- n.-hlng-sntl 
f-v.r lsl ineM Cure. Ihe c.1,1 - ll...ilseh.-s 
. l i e It's l.|.|Ulrt- Kfr.-rJ. Iliim.dl.t.ly—10, 
m and Us- it l irua Htera. ' 
Thoae who claim that a woman 
lan't ao apt to Indulge In crooked 
work aa a man evident ly -never saw 
a woman t ry to dr ive a nail. 
There la no use going Into a polit i-
cal campaign wi th any reputat ion, be-
cauae you won't have any when you 
come out. 
T R I E D R E M E D Y 
F O R T H E G R I P . 
H I A D S OP COMPANY'S I M 0 I I T 
L INKS ASK NO MggSAQK 
H t C O M M g N O A T l O N S . . 
C R I S I S B A S I S O f I I 1 G M 
President • • l i e v t d lo Have Refueed 
lo Yield le Importunl l lea end I t 
Cipected to Urgo Change* 
by Confreaa. 
Wttkhlnptoi i . Jan. 4 - Pri*atd«'ifi« ol 
• l a nf the bl«a»*t ratlrondii nf the 
country Wf ic cluaeted. w i t h Frcatdeii l 
Ta f t for mori ' than two houra Monday 
mornlnp argulnp wi th htm aaalnat th« 
at tendniv i i ta lo iho tnicrcTKt( coin 
merce law w h h h It la Uolh'vod h« 
w i l l m^»tt»tt>»»nd to t'on«r«»no In bl i 
•ou t apodal mpaauft" 
Tho ronforrneo nadod at 11 SO an< 
none of thi* vloltora would dlaiuaa tht 
mooting othor than to aay thoy "on 
tared a grnorat protnat agalnai tb* 
aniondiuofita 
Tho proaldont'a ca l l r ra wortt 1'rual 
dont M«*IW» ot ih». Yorb. Noa 
l lavon A Hart ford. I'roaldont McOrei 
of the l»onnaylvanla. Hroaldont l<ovot 
of rho r n l o n Parin«- and alltod T lg r i l 
n a n llnea. Pr»etdont lta«*r «(T tb«» Phil 
ftdvlphlit * Reading, Prraldont M n l r ] 
o t tho nomborn and Proeldent Rrowi 
of t h r Now Yorb O n t r a l . At torno: 
Uanorti l WU borahaiu alao nttonded thi 
gather ing. r t 
I t la undoratood thoy aought to coo 
vtoee tho proaldent that fur thor logla 
la t lon at thla t lmo would unart con 
dl t lona In tho ral lwny and Induatrlu 
wor ld whf rh goneral ly had been right 
Ing Ihejiiaolvt-K In tho 1UH( two yoar i 
Tho rul l toud men ao^tnod dojootoj 
whott rtioy iof4 tho Wh4f«*^louto »ti< 
It waa Inferred their mlaalon ao fu 
ON holding up tho pro«ldont'N apocla 
inoaaago waa concerned W»M a fnllur« 
. I ' reeldout Tuf i mild af ter th^co t i fo i 
en te that ho 'at l l l expected to have h i 
In ferb lote -commvrre mooing" r<-ad 
* for rongreaa on Wedneaday noon. 
The i Mliroad men came, It waa wait' 
to prcnent i he l r vlewa on tho varlou 
phaat'H of tha*" tecommendatlona n 
they hn\e taken thom f rom Mr. Taf t ' 
u p w h r u nnd f rom apodal newa ai 
t lclea which have forocaat the -moi 
aage. The conference waa aald to dec 
oapodal ly w i th proponed l imi ta t ion* « 
flSMMS of iionda and other aecurltlea. 
ProdUtIon of tbe contepta of th 
noxt meoauge have been aucb aa t 
cause al ight a larm to corporations. 
What Moaaage Wi l l Aak. 
ffuimuurlzed. i t la gonorally believe 
tbe tnesaage la aa fo l lowa: 
No nmendmont to tho Hherman ant 
truat law "la ni'ccaaary. 
Many large .corporaliona are viola 
Ing the Hherman law. 
It la tht duty of the executive I 
enforce tho law. but If thla be done, i 
ia hia intent ion, a panic or commercli 
chnoa raiiy be precipitated. 
Aa a refuge for -the large combln; 
t lonn ho recominenda a oai lonal Uu'tt 
poratir>n law. He waya the law ahoul 
two v ide : 
1. For voluntary Incorporation. 
2 For supervision by the Hureau < 
corporat lona of auch c4mblnatlona i 
aecure national corporation. 
S. TVir ronJ m l by The boreHtS tff~ d l 
porationa of al l laituea of atocka an 
bonds, which ahall be paid for 
caah, property or aervlcea. 
4. Prohib i t ion of a corporat ion < 
own "stock in a competing corpor 
t lon % 
5. For annual reporta covering t l 
f inancial condit ion, the business c 
gan l ia t lon and corporate tramftaiUoi 
o f the corporation. 
€. For.-tbe safeguarding of buaine 
secrets, 'whi le , at the aame time, pr 
v ld lng for the publ icat ion of a l l fac 
so far as they may be In the publ 
Interest. 
Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 
Nio. Use. in ten when the t i n a f^ja th. 
HooiKb tad bowel, ire ngta. 
CARTER'S U T T L E 
LIVER PILLS 
gentlyftiafimlyo 





Hvadache, and D i i t r e u after Eat iof . 
Small Pitt. S - . 1 Dm*. Sm«0 Ptm« 
GENUINE inuit bear ugnature 
T h o m p s o n ' s l y * « a t » r 
I V E R 
PILLS 
Knute Nelson to Preside. 
Washington. Jan. 4.—According 
•present prospects Senator Knute N. 
s.wi of Minnesota w i l l preside at t 
t r i a l of Secretary of tho Inter ior Hr 
l inger aud Chief Forester Pinch, 
which ia to be conducted by a fol 
commit tee of sir. mentbera each frc 
tbe Senate and bouae Charges 
conspiracy, made by both sides to t 
controversy, w i l l make the poattl 
of chairman of the Invcal lgat lng co 
ju l t tee d i f f icu l t to fill. 
Children Like 
Cold Feet Caua* Dlvorca Suit. 
Pi t tsburg. Jan. 4.—Alleging amo 
other th ing* that her huaband insist 
en placing h is cold feet' on h* r ba 
a t night and that he kept a revo l i 
under his pi l low and an as In t 
cloaet to stop her protests, Mrs. An 
M. We I f or has filed autt In divot 
'against her husband, John C. Wel t 
a r ich grocer. 
Two Murder*ra Executed. 
Oasining. N. Y.. Jan 4.—Two m 
derera were electrocuted at the SI 
Sing pr l*on w i th in a few momenta 
each other They were Wi l l i am Mot 
who had k i l led a Brooklyn poiieem 
and John Uarobuto. who k ' l led a 
low I ta l ian lu Mlddletown 
m 
New Vork. Jan. 4.—Samuel pa 
aged RJ. commit i *4- aalclde here 
Jumping f rom the roof of a ris-st 
tenement Nearly evury hon* In 
— 4 r * 
* * j C * » " ^ f t P " 
• ^ • . 
M K r r r 
U p * Msfe >ia 
TAFTGONFERS WITH 
M«AD» OF COMPANY'® i r a o i i T 
L I N K S A i K NO MESS A O S 
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N * . 
CRISIS BASIS OF AR6UMEIIT 
Pres iden t t s l l s v a d to H a v e Refused 
to Y i e l d l o I m p o r t u n l t i s s and I t 
t a p s c t s d to U1-90 Changea 
by Csngrsss . 
W a s h i n g t o n , Jan. 4 - Pres ide i f t s o l 
• U of th*1 b iggest r a i l r oads of t ho 
c o u n t r y were c loseted w i t h Pres iden t 
T s f t for m o r e t h a n t w o h o u r * Monday 
m o r n i n g a r g u i n g w i t h h i m aaa lns i t ho 
a t n d l i a m e M a l o M o i n t e r s t a t e com 
m e n e law w h i c h I t ia be l ieved ho 
w i l l r e c o m m e n d to rong reaa l a h la 
Boat a p o d a l mossuge 
T h o con fe rence ended at I I :SO and 
nono o l i h e v i s i t o r s wou ld dlacuaa tho 
m o o t i n g o ther t h a n to oay thoy en-
t e r e d a gene ra l p ro tes t agalnat t ho 
a m e n d m e n t a 
T h e p res iden t ' s c a l l e r s wo rn P ros l 
4 e M M e l U o of the Y o r k . Near 
l l a v c n 4i H a r t f o r d . P res iden t M c C r o a 
o f t h o Pennay l van l s , P res iden t l n v o t t 
o f tho m i o n F i e t f i c and a l l i ed Tl$rrl-
n a n l i nes . Proa ldont Haer (IT the Phi l -
a d e l p h i a * Head ing , P reo lden t F l n l e y 
n f t he Knot h e r n nnd p r e s i d e n t Brown 
o f t he New Y o r k C e n t r a l A t t o r n e y 
G e n e r a l WW ke rsha iu alao a t tended tho 
g a t h e r l ug ... , - T: * ...,:.. 
I t I * unders tood they aought t o con-
v ince the p res iden t t h a t f u r t h e r legis-
l a t i o n at th la t i m e wou ld upset con-
d i t i o n * In the r a i l w a y and t n d u a t r l a l 
w o r l d w h i c h gene ra l l y had been r i gh t -
i n g themse lves In the las t t w o years, 
T h e . r a i l r o a d men Seftmed de jec ted 
w h e n rtiey Tef« t he W h i t - 4 i o » r * e and 
I t waa I n f e r r e d t he i r m i s s i o n ao f a r 
aa h o l d i n g up t he p rea iden t ' s spec ia l 
message wi is conce rned waa a f a i l u re . 
P r e s i d e n t T a f i aald a f t e r UMV c o n f e r -
ence tha t he s t i l l eIf Dec ted t o Have h ia 
I n t e r s t a t e c o m m e r r e message ready 
f o r congress o f t Wednesday noon. 
T h e l a l i r o a d men came, I t was aald, 
t o p resent t h e i r v i e w * on t he va r i ous 
phases of t h e * t e c o m m e n d u t i o n s aa 
t h e y h a t e taken t h e m f r o m M r . T t f t ' i 
opeeche* and f r o m a p e r i a l n e w * a r -
t i c l e * w h i c h have fo recaa t t he -mea-
aage. T h e con fe rence was aald t o dea l 
espec ia l l y w i t h proposed l i m i t a t i o n * o f 
issues of bonds and o the r aecur l t les. 
P r e d i c t i o n of the con te j i t a o f t h e 
nex t message have been sucb aa t o 
cause s l i g h f a l a r m to co rpo ra t i ons . 
W h a t Message W i l l Ask . 
S u m m a r i z e d , I t Is g e n e r a l l y be l i eved 
t b e mesaage ia a * f o l l o w s : 
N o a m e n d m e n t t o the She rman ant i -
t r u s t l a w l a nW-easary, 
M a n y la rge ^ o r p o r a t l o n a are v io la t -
i n g the S h e r m a n law . 
Jt i * fh« tluty of t h e e x e c u t i v e to 
e n f o r c e t he l aw . but If t h l a be done, a* 
i * h i * I n t e n t i o n , a pan ic o r c o m m e r c i a l 
chaos n i f ty be p rec i p i t a t ed . 
A * a re fuge fo r the la rge eomb ina 
t i o n * he r e e o m i i e n d s a n a t i o n a l im-or -
por at ion fatW. H » tut} a the l aw ahou ld 
provide: 
J. F o r v o l u n t a r y I nco rpo ra t i on . 
2. F o r aupe rv i s i on by. t he H i j reau o f 
c o r p o r a t i o n * of such c o m b i n a t i o n s aa 
secure na t i ona l co rpo ra t i on . 
T. FYrr cnnTrtrflrr fffefiurefltVfjr COF-' 
pork t i o n * o f a l l issues o f a tocks a n d 
bond* , w h i c h sha l l be pa id fo r i n 
cash, p r o p e r t y or se rv i ce* . 
4. P r o h i b i t i o n of a c o r p o r a t i o n t o 
o w n ' s t o c k , i n a c o m p e t i n g corpora-
t i o n % 
5. F o r a n n u a l r e p o r t s cove r i ng t he 
f i n a n c i a l cond i t i on , t h e bus iness or-
g a n i z a t i o n and c o r p o r a t e t r a n s a c t i o n s 
o f t he co rpo ra t i on . 
6. F o r t h e s a f e g u a r d i n g o f bus iness 
secre ts , w h i l e , a t t he same t ime , pro-
v i d i n g fo r t he p u b l i c a t i o n o f a l l f a c t s 
00 fa r as t h e y m a y be In the p u b l i c 
I n te res t . 
D R . C O O K ' S W I F E H I D I N G 
FRIEND DECLARES IXFLORER'S 
W I F E 11 Di»auartD W I T H H I M . 
Claim* Ha N»v*r Cantnkutad Any 
Monty •• I M Support »f 
Family. 
N e w Y o r k . Jan 4 , - - T l i * J o u r n a l 
p r i m a the f n l l o w l u a a lo ry 
M r , . yVe i l e r l r k A f o o k , w t f * o( t h * 
d l a c r v d l t c d A re l i t ' c p l u r u r , la h i d i ng 
10 t h * r t e t i r t t y a t N e w Y n r t t un ,Wr 
alt ktatmiMl name anil awaltln« an op-
p o r t u n i t y to w a k e a H n a n r l a l ket t le , 
u ien t f u r u tu i ivy w l v i i u t o i l t o Cuuk 
k lnca t h a l r m k r r l k a * 
Kit., haa In bvr puaacaaluo, I t l» 
» l i l . the i i iuat va luab le p a n , u l 
t ' lH i k ' t i l l a r y , a< < uu iu l a i e i l u n h ia laat 
t r i p l o t k « f r u o ' u niirCk, w h k h ah« 
l n i > n d a ' t o r e t a i n u n t i l k a k l l a l n l u . y 
ar ra iMtemet t t a&a i l have hexn ' t tMn le 
An e f fo r t t o aa tkb l lah I k e t r u t h of a 
r u i n o r t h a i M i a Ct>uk. i^ t r rnda to a*ek 
a aepara t l on f rou t he r huabaml waa 
no t Ruceeaaful, f u r t h e r t h a n l h e a t k t a -
m e n l o l f r l enda lha t aha fe l t vary 
keen l y t he h u m l l l a t W f l t h a i f o l l o w e d 
Cook • f a i l u r e t o eatah l lah h la r l a l n a 
to b a v i n * reached tha t i o r l h po lo a n d 
t h * r u n n i n g away wh i l e u n d e r Ore. 
M r . H O. Mtebblna. the w l f a of a 
p r o i n l n e n i u iembwr of t ha A r r t l r e lub. 
who la one of M r * C o o k * i l oaea t 
t r l anda , l o rd a repor te r t h a t t he w l f . 
of t ho e i p l o r a r waa t h o r o u g h l y d U 
kuaiet l w i t h t ' ook 'a I 'ondui-t . 
' T h i i fai t of tbo tukiier Ik, M r « 
Cook told' toe her huabaiid never con 
trlbutad a penny toward tbe aupport 
of h i * f a m i l y f r o m t h * day i b . t r little 
da i i kh ten , He len , w h o I * now b y e a r * 
old. waa born Hh* had not dtoly aup 
ported th* family, hot had k t v e u him 
funda for hie hunllm trtpa. 
" W h e n l ) r Oook made aorne m o m v 
out of h la r e r e u t l e r t u r a k I can wei 
i i ndera tand tha t t h e w o u l d w lah to >» ' 
r * l m b u r * e d . P ro in a l l t h a t i have 
lea rned , he d i d not f i v e I ter a t i y th l i iK 
ou t of th le money . AUo . I t a n very 
w e l l u n d e r s t a n d *h» may have (OOM 
of h l a moat va loah le r e r o r d * w h i c h 
•he I n t e n d * t o w i t h h o l d u n t i l her 
u l a l u i baa been ae t i led . 
' ' ' • 
S T O P P I N G LEAKS 
K n u t e Nelson to Preside. 
"Washington, . Ian. 4 . — A c c o r d i n g to 
• p r e s e n t p rospec ts Sena to r K n u t e Ne l -
s o n of M i n n e s o t a w i l l p res ide a t t h e 
t r i a l o f Sec re ta r y o f t h o I n t e r i o r Hal-
l i n g e r and Ch ie f Fo res te r P i n e h o t , 
w h i c h i s t o be conduc ted by a J o i n t f J f c a s h v i l l e t r a i n , 
c o m m i t t e e o f s ix m e m b e r s each f r o m 
t h e Senate and house. Charges o f 
c o n s p i r a c y , made by b o t h s ides to t h e 
c o n t r o v e r s y , w i l l m a k e t he pos i t i on 
o f c h a i r m a n o f t he i n v e s t i g a t i n g com-
m i t t e e d i f f i c u l t t o fill. 
Cofd Feet Cause D l vo rcs Su i t . 
P i t t s b u r g . Jan. 4 . — A l l e g i n g a m o n g 
o t h e r t h i n g s t h a t her husband ins i s ted 
o n p l ac i ng h i s co ld feet ' o n he r back 
a t n i g h t and tha t he kep t a r e v o l v e r 
u n d e r h ia p i l l o w and a n ax i n t he 
c lose t t o s top her p ro tes ts , Mrs. A n n a 
M W e I f o r has f i led au i t in divorce 
• 'against her husband , J o h n C. W e l f o r , 
a r i c h g rocer . 
T R A I N W R E C K E D O N L E D G E 
Four Coaches of Dera i led Rock I s l snd 
F l y s r H a n g Ove r F i f t y -
Foo t Inc l ine . . 
Jo l l e t , 111, Jan, 4 — W i t h s c o n s o f 
passenger * l i g h t i n g t o escape f r om 
t h e w reckage , four c a r s o f t he 
Go lden S ta te U m l t o d o f t h o Hock 
I s land r a i l r o a d hung a t t he v e r y ve rge 
o f a 60-foot ^ e m b a n k m e n t near. Ml-
r iooka. w h e n t h e t r a i n l e f t t he t raek 
a f t e r n c y l i n d e r head v t - t h e e n g i n e 
had b l o w n out . 
T h e w r e c k missed by a n a r r o w 
m a r g i n be ing one o f t h e ' w o r s t In the 
h i s t o r y o f t he road. Had the coaches 
gone a f e w feet f a r t h e r a n d p lunged 
ove r t h e e m b a n k m e n t , t he loss o f l i f e 
w o u l d have been appa l l i ng . T h e 
w e i g h t o f t h e heavy e n g i n e ' and t he 
s t r e n g t h o f the coup l i ngs was a l l l h a t 
he ld t he coaches. 
O n l y one passenger w a s se r ious ly 
I n j u r e d . H e was C la rence S tone of 
C l i n t o n , Ia. , w h o had th ree r i bs bro-
ken . One w o m a n c r a w l e d o u t t h e 
w i n d o w , f o r g e t t i n g he r baby In he r 
pan ic a n d l e a v i n g I t beh ind . 8he be-
came h y s t e r i c a l when sho learned 
w h a t she bad done. A fe lJow pas^ 
scnger reacuade her baby f o r h ^ r . 
K I L L N I G H T R I D E R W I T N E S S 
A l a b a m a n Sho t t o D e a t h i n B u g g y 
and Compan ion 'a H o m e 
F i r e d In to . 
M o b i l e , A l a . Jau. 4 - - J a m e s M i d 
d le ton , a w e a l t h y f a r m e r and s t o c k 
ra i se r , w a s assas lnatod a t L o x l e y , 
A la . , neor here , and t he h o m e o f D. L . 
C o m s t o c k fired I n to by u n i d e n t i f i e d 
pa r t l e * . 
M l d d l c t o n was the p r i n c i p a l w i tness 
f o r the s t a te i n the n i g h t - r i d e r cases 
aga ins t Roy S tap le ton , D i c k Ptonaety 
and o the r t o be t r i e d i n t h e U n i t e d 
S ta tes c o u r t here on J a n u a r y 10. and 
C o m s t o c k was a lso a w i t n e s s for the 
s ta te . 
M i d d l e t o n was shot on a lone ly road 
w h i l e i n a buggy i n c o m p a n y w i t h W . 
H . W a d e , w h o hastened t o Hay Mtn-
e t t e w i t h t h e i n j u r e d m a n a n d s ta r t ed 
t o M o b i l e fo r t r e a t m e n t , b u t Middle-
t o n d ied <9h b o a r d ' a L o u i s v i l l e & 
T h e she r i f f of n a l d w i n c o u n t y and 
a posse o f depu t i es are s e a r c h i n g the 
c o u n t r y f o r the assassins. 
T w o M u r d e r e r a Execu ted . 
Oss in ing , N. Y . Jan 4 — T w o mur -
d e r e r s we re e l e c t r o c u t e d at t h e S ing 
S i n g p r i son w i t h i n a f e w m o m d n t s o f 
each o the r T h e y we re W i l l i a m Morse, 
w h o had k i l l e d a B r o o k l y n po i i eeman 
and John Ba robu to . w h o k ' i l e d a f e l 
l o w I t a l i a n In M t d d l e t o w n 
la B r e a k f a s t Food Peanu t Shel ls? 
Ch icago , Jan . 4 .—The C h i c a g o Fed 
e r a t i o n o f Labo r adop ted reao lu t iona 
c a l l i n g upon t he n a t i o n a l p u r e food 
c o m m i s s i o n t o I n v e s t i g a t e I f geat iut 
she l l s c o n s t i t u t e t h e basic e lement In 
t he m a n u f a c t u r e of b reak fas t foods. 
" I n a recen t f r e i g h t a i n w r e c k e d I t 
was d i scove red tha t aeve ra l ca rs eon 
s igned t o b reak fas t f ood concerns 
we re loaded w i t h peanu t she l l s f r o m 
the peanu t b u t t e r f a c t o r i e s In the 
sou th . " sa id P res iden t J o h n F i t zpa t 
r i c k 
Jun>pa F r o m Roof to Dea th . - -
New Y o r k . .Ian 4 — S a m u e l Par fs 
aged f»3, c o m m i t t e d - su i c ide here by 
J u m p i n g f r o m the roo f o f a r l x -s to ry 
t e n e m e n t . N e a r l y eve ry buns In h l i 
bod£ . w s e ' b rokoo , « - -— — . _-
C h i l d Is Bu rned to Death . 
Say re, Ok la . . Jan. 4 .—The 3-year -o l f 
son o f A . H. R idd le , l i v i n g nea r Car te r , 
was b u r n e d to death y h i l e h is pa ren ta 
w e r e d u r i n g chores at t h e b a m . They 
h e a r d h i s sc reams, bu t f o u n d h i m un-
consc ious , enve loped In flames. 
B r a k e m j n Fa l l s and LOsea M e m o r y . 
R v a n a i i l l o , Ind. . Jan. 4 . — W a l l e r E s 
tea, a b r a k e m a n on t h e t A N T T U F 
road, f e l l t h r o u g h I he b r idge t h a t 
apans. t he W a b a s h r i v e r at Maunee, 
111 T h e f a l l caused h i m t o c o m p l e t e l y 
imm hia' ui^iiLur}. . 
FLOODS ISOLATE 
WESTERN CITIES 
• I 0 H T Y M I L K S O F R A I L R O A D 
T R A C K W A S H E D A W A Y A N v 
T R A I N S T U R N E D B A C K . 
T I ' I E E PACIFIC S T A T E AFFECTED 
Passengers t o C a l i f o r n i a P o i n t s A r t 
Sent Over S o u t h e r n R o u t e -
Sou the rn C a l i f o r n i a T o w n e 
A f fec ted . 
Sa l t L a k e C i t y , I ' t a h . Jan 4 — T r a f -
f ic on t be San Pedro* I />* Ange les & 
Sa l t l^ake r a i l r o a d ( t h e " S a l e L a k e 
R o u t e " ! b e t w e e n t h i s c i t y ftftd I d t 
Ange les 1* demora l i zed . F l oods I n 
s o u t h e r n U tuh . N e v a d a acid C a l i f o r n i a 
have swept away abou t e i g h t y m i l e s 
or t r ack . 
Pas t t r a i n s over t he Sal t L a k e rou te . 
I n c l u d i n g the f amous I » s Ange les l im-
i ted , b e t w e e n Ch i cago a n d l x i s An -
ge les , are be ing Y e t u r n e d t o t h i s c i t y . 
Passengers d e s t i n e d fo r C a l i f o r n i a 
po in t s we re Bent ove r t he S o u t h e r n 
Pac i f ic by way o f Ogden , I n a spec ia l 
t r a i n . 
T h e Ix>s Ange les l i m i t e d w e n t west 
ove r t he o o u t h e y n Pac i f i c and w i l l be 
BO r ou ted u n t i l w a s h o u t o n t he San 
Pedro , lx>s Ange les * Sa l t L a k e a re 
repa i red . — 
Kills W I F E UNO SUICIDES 
W . S. G I B S O N , F E A R I N G L O S S O F 
$250,000, M U R O E R S S P O U S E . 
C*meg]e*s " M o d t t S u p e r i n t e n d e n t " 
T h o u g h t Hs Was In C lu t ches 
of s W o m s n , 
P i t t s b u r g . Jau 4 .—Fear of black-
m a l l waa an i n d i r e c t cause o f the 
t ragedy I n . t h e subu rb of M u n h a l l , i n 
whit h vv in t ieM s. Olhsof t , Andrew 
Carneg ie ' * mode l s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , shot 
and k i l l e d h is w i fe , wounded h is son 
of 13, fired ut a younger d a u g h t e r 
and then put a btrtlQt I n t o h is o w n 
bra in . 
- — ( i I haon b a d f o r a lou>: t i m e b e e n 
f e a r i n g b l a c k m a i l b y a w o m a n , l i e 
ta l ked of it t o his-- w i f e and o t h e r s 
and go t t h e no t i on that h is f o r t u n e of 
o o o - m i g h t be n iched f r o m h i m . i t 
was f i na l l y a r r anged t h a t he shou ld 
t r a n s f e r t h e p rope r t y "to his w i f e , and 
he deeded t o her $200,000 In rea l es-
ta te and passed over , t he r e m a i n d e r 
i n secu r i t i es and money . 
W h e n M r s . G ibson h a n d l e d t h e ' f a m 
Uy purse she unde r took to r e f o r m 
Gibson 's d r i n k i n g hab i t s by p u t t i n g 
h i m o n ahp r t money a l l owance . T h l a 
l ed t b p e t t y qua r re l s . T h e r e was 
b i g r o w j u s t before C h r i s t m a s , when 
he d e m a n d e d f r o m her and fa i l ed to 
ge t $14,000 so t h a t he m i g h t d i s t r l b 
u to $20 g o l d p iece* a m o n g b i s f r i e n d * . 
T h e 1 t r o u b l e Just be fore t he t rag-
edy was ove r $10. Gibson had been 
d r i n k i n g a n d when b is w i f e re fused 
h i m be pu l l ed out a p i s to l f o r a gen-
e r a l s l a u g h t e r . T h o d a u g h t e r lost j 
o n l y a f r o n t cu r l , but was f r i g h t e n e d 
I n t o spasms, w h i c h have r e c u r r e d so 
o f t e n t h a t her cond i t i on is c r i t i c a l . ' A 
c7iT7a'6f T w a s u T i f t a r m ^ d 
G ibson g o t s t a r t e d t o w a r d w e a l t h 
w h e n a b r i c k l a y e r I n the H o m e s t e a d 
m i l l s . S u r m i s i n g t h a t M j \ Ca rneg ie 
w a n t e d - c e r t a i n land i n M u n h a l l . G i b ' 
| son ob ta ined an op t i on on I t - w i t h h i * 
BANKER MORSE 
ENTERS PRISON 
C O N V I C T I O F I N A N C I E R W I L L O C T 
N O F A V O R S I N F I D I f t A L 
F E N I T I N T I A R Y . 
* 
WIFE WILL WflRR FQH PARDON 
M a y W o r k In T s i l s r t h s p s r Con 
St rwet ion Q o n g ~ W < t e ,V»U OS ta 
A t l a n t a to L W o snd W i l l 
C i r s u l s t s Pe t i t i on . 
A t l a n t a , Oa Jan 4 C h s r l e * W 
Morse a r r i v e d here at H):4& Monday 
m o r n i n g to beg in h is !&year-ss«ter»ee 
for m i s a p p r o p r i a t i o n of f u n d * of t he 
N a t i o n a l Hank of N o r t h A m e r i c a In 
N e w V o r k 
Morse w a * g i ven a ha th , p rov ided 
w i t h a e o n v l e t ou l t and h i * ha i r 
e l l p p o d } | e then wa* taken to a ce l l 
and a f t e r w a r d escor ted to the g r e a t 
d i n i n g ha l l , w h e r e he found s n Indi-
v i d u a l tab le bow l o f vege tab le soup, 
s l i ce * of b resd a p d b u t t e r , meat and 
cof fee A f t e r supper h« w i l l gu t o h is 
ce l l f o r t he n igh t and In H ie m o r n i n g 
« t l l l he " n i u g g * d " a n d . measu red for 
the H e r t l l l o n sys tem 
A c c o r d i n g to W a r d e n M oyer , 
Morse ; * l i f e w i l l be l i k e t h a t - o f o the r 
c o n v i c t * . No f a v o r s w i l l be s h u w n 
bec»use he once hand led m i l l i ons . 
A s k e d w h a t Mo rse w o u l d be p u t t o 
w o r k a t , the w n r d e n aa ld : 
" I don ' t k n o w yet. For a m a n o f 
b U i f i r l shou ld *ay t he t a i l o r shop 
o r c o n s t r u c t i o n gang , " 
' •By c o n s t r u c t i o n gang , do y o u mean 
M o r s e w i l l do m a n u a l l a b o r ? " w a * 
ashed. 
" W e l l , o f a s o r t , " r ep l i ed t he war-
den. 
" N o c o n v i c t s do c l e r i c a l w o r k he re 
n o w ; M o r s e a n d 1 w i l l get a long I 
bAl leve he w i l l be a mode l p r l eonc r . " 
T h e f e d e r a l p r i s o n is o f recen t efec 
( i on , and t he g o v e r n m e n t has t r i e d 
t o m a k e i t % mode l . T h e p r i son i t se l f 
i * an Ht imen«e b r i c k a t r u c t u r e , w i t h 
quarters f o r abou t 2.000 p r i soner * . I t 
Ktands i n t he m i d d l e o f a ^ ISO-acre 
t rac t o f l ahd , w h i c h la du t f f va ted by 
conv ic ts , T h e s t r u c t u r e , f r o m the ex-
t e r i o r , doea n o t suggest a p r i son . I t 
l ooks r a t h e r l i k e a j t r e s t ba ron ia l 
cast le . 
W a r d e n M o y e r has advanced Ideas 
abou t p r i s o n d i sc ip l i ne . H e does no t 
be l ieve In bod i l y p u n i s h m e n t . T h e 
I n t e r i o r o f t he pr loot i i s " s c r u p u l o u s l y 
c lean a n d conv i c ta a re made to bathe 
e v e r y day . 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH ITEMS 
T w o * a r t l i t r e m o r , w w w r * e o r d * d 
a t K l n a w u m , J « m % i . « T h e y w w « u l 
a | l « k l u i i e u a u j i t i d n o t t u f B t l«n t W 
eauae d a u i a a - o r a l a r m 
Itli million dollar* In h o l i d a y p i - o » 
ants lhe amootii Tw» W»f«o*er, 
k\ni \ViNth mliiioualie l i u i i k o t . r a n c h 
man and eapltaltaL save lo kLa t b r » « 
child ran. 
A n u n i i a u k l e a M e a r n * t o a C U M * 
l a t b « M o r a a n l o u a t f c o u r t * a i M a r . 
t l n o v l l t * . I n i l . w h e n M i a * t ' a l h e r l a * 
U e w d v tvf I n d l a a a k o l t a m c r t w d a V * » 
.11, • , , l | i o i i o i i x n n . i M l , I n . l i a i i a p r . 
o i l , T r a t l l o n a n d T e r m i n a l I ' o f o r 
m a l l r l n u a p u a m a l l — . — 
W h i l e her p a r e n t * were a»arehlaf 
l o r her In l b " fear tha t ah.- bad ba-
r o m e loot en rimle a l o n * f r o m I'o 
i tmna lo u>a A a a e l e . , I m r o t k y Taft, 
aaet l IS, a coua ln o f t - i ea ldea t Taft. 
w a * » t e w i t h friend* of t he f a u i l l y 
m Fawtctle, t'al. 
T h e c .u -ooe r * Jury b r o u a h l In S 
ve rd ic t dei t a r i n g In a f o r m a l way t h a t 
t h e t ' a l l t o i n l a ttpcc)al w reck near 
T r e n t o n . M o , waa eauaed .hy apr*ad> 
I ns r a i l , T h * w o m a n w h o w a a a m o a s 
t he k i l l ed haa been i d e m i f l e d aa b y * . 
0 . I l o d r l c k o f r h l t ' k k o 
NEEDS COIN, WRECKSTRAIN 
Eng ineer a n d F l r s m s n W i l l 
Rssu l t of Y o u t h ' s 
W i l d i dss . 
D4o as 
W i f e E n t e r s F i g h t t o Free Morao. 
New Y o r k , Jan . 4 . — M r * . Cha r les W. 
Morse , w h o f o l l o w e d her husband to 
A t l a n t a to v i s i t h i m in b i s ce l l a t 
t h e f e d e r a l p r i s o n the re , w i l l t a k e up 
at once a n d in ea rnes t the f igh t f o r 
h is f r eedom. M r s . Morse con t i nues 
to dec la re t h a t a c r y i n g i n j u s t i c e has 
been done t he f o r m e r b a n k e r and re- s i s te r - in - law f r o m d o w n t o w n . 
T n l o n C i t y , l a d , Jan. « . — V e r n o n 
P l e a s l n i o r . JS. , o ( A s d s r a o n . In4,* a r 
res ted hero , waa t a k e n t o t he Green* 
v i l e (Oh io ) Jai l c h a r g e d w i t h t h r o w -
ing the s w i t c h w h i c h caused fhe 
w r e c k of t h e K n i c k e r b o c k e r Spec ia l 
o n the B i g F o u r r a i l r o a d nea r D a w n , 
O., a s ta t i on n«g r t ' n i o n C i t y , T h o po-
l i ce say t h e "boy dea l red t o r o b t h e 
paanencer* ao he cou ld g e t monoy 
e n o u g h t o g o . t o a . s e a b o s r d t o w n a n d 
Join the navy . 
A c c o r d i n g t o t h a y o u t h he r e m o v a d 
the s w i t c h l ock and w h e n the t r a i n 
c&mu a long s n d t u r n e d t he « w i t c h and 
b lew out t h e a w l t c h l i g h t . T h e l ock 
was found w h e r e P leas lnger aald he 
t h r e w It. V j - . . . * . . . « , 
E n g i n e e r J o h n M y e r s a h d W I H i a m 
Kia le , f i r e m a n ; of lnd lahat>ol ia . who 
wen ) i n j u r e d , a re sa id t o have au ia l l -
chances o f r ecove ry . 
Los Ange les I so la ted or 48 H o u r s . 
Los Ange les , Jan . 4 . — A f t e r be ing 
iso la ted f o r 48 h o u r s by floods, p a r t i a l 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n has been es tab l i shed 
be tween Los Ange les and t h e ou t s i de j ^ r i n g s "of a f e w h u n d r e d do l l a r s . N o t 
"WdrTtr -The'"T>nf A W H e * " W M T W r " W W j l o n g a f t e r w a r d C a r n e g l ^ s agents 1 " * " 1 - w * n l U* t h e - b o t t o m a fu - r recc iv -
sent east v i a E l Paso, i ns tead o f bough t h i m out ' at a b ig pro f i t 
Ogden. M u c h c o n c e r n s t i l l Is f e l t j 
by o f f i c i a l s of a l l t h ree t r anscon t i -
nen ta l r oads r e a c h i n g th i s c i t y . On 
the Santa Fe c o n d i t i o n s a r e pa r t i cu -
l a r l y bad. T h e second sec t i on o f the 
San ta F e s C a l i f o r n i a l i m i t e d is he ld 
a t Ca jon . T r a i n s No. 7 a n d No. 1 
f r o m Chicago, b o t h due he re S a t u r d a y , 
a r e s ta l led a t H a r s t o w , and t r a i n No . 
ti, east bound, is at T h e Need les . T h e y 
p r o b a b l y w i l l a r r l v Q W e d n e s d a y . 
F lood Leavea 1500 Men Id le . 
S ter l ing . . I l l , Jan . 4 — H e a v y i ce 
flftei* and h i g h w a t e r i n ' l l o c k r i v e r 
washed a w a y t he d a m . i n t h e r a c e sur-
r o u n d i n g t h e whee l p i t o f t he Har -
vester company . T h e d a m a g e w i l l 
exceed $r>0.000 and t h r o w 1500 men 
o u t o f e m p l o y m e n t . 
200 Escape W h e n Sh ips Co l l i de . * 
L o n d o n . Jan. 4 .—The B r i t i s h s team 
e rs A y r s h i r e , f o r D u r b a n , and t he Ar -
cad ian , f o r G lasgow, co l l i ded i n a fog 
i n t he I r i s h Channe l . T h e A r c a d i a n 
sank . A l l o f her c r e w s c r a m b l e d 
a b o a r d t he A y r s h i r e , bu t 12 Lasca rs 
r e t u r n e d t o g e t t h e i r m o n e y a n d we re 
l l U W M d . T h e A y r s h i r e had 200 paa-
sengers aboard' . She was bad l y dam-
aged, bu t waa t o w e d to H o l y h e a d . 
Cos t l y W a r on Tube rcu los i a . 
New Y o r k , Jan 4.—More t h a n $8.-
000,000 was spent d u r i n g Lhe yea r 1M9 
i n fighting t u b e r c u l o s i s i n t b e - U n i i e d 
Sta tes . 
T h i s money was used, a c c o r d i n g t o 
a b u l l e t i n j u s t issued by t h e N e w 
Y o r k Assoc ia t i on f o r t h e P r e v e n t i o n 
or Tubercu los i s . I n t r e a t i n g 120,000 
pa t ien ts . ^ _ 
M i ssou r i M a k e s . j M o n e y . 
Jefferson . frttyy^Mp-i Jan. Mis w_, . _ _ _ 
sou r l y expenses fo r t h e yea r 1909 l & i l l e lephan t w h i c h had t u s k s w e i g h 
were m p r e t h a n c o v e r e d . b y t h e s ta te 's 
Income, a c c o r d i n g to t he report- <*f 
T r e a s u r e r G o v g U I r e c e n t l y subm i t t ed^ 
i s t f l s y ^ H a d l f y f T h e reco tp t s f r o m 
ait sources we re $8.i»51.732.S$ and ex 
p e n d k u r e s $S.r>07.901,47. T h e su rp lus , 
added t o t he ba lance r e m a i n i n g at 
the close of 1S08, leaves a f u n d of 
S T A T U E O F L E E T O S T A Y 
H o w e v e r . No E f f o r t W i l l Be Made to 
H a v e Congress Accep t 
V i r g i n i a m G i f t . 
fuses t o be l ieve he w - f y ^ p e ^ o f f i f l e l l e d 
to se r ve h is sen tence of 15 years. 
" U n s i n k a b l e " T a r g e t Is Sunk . 
; San F ranc i sco . Jan . 4 .—The a l r -
cha fnbe red " u n s i n k a b l e " t a r g e t w h i c h 
cos t $15,000 to b u i l d and w h i c h was 
sh ipped f r o m t h e B r o o k l y n n a v y y a r d 
t o t he P h i l i p p i n e s to be used in t he 
w i n t e r t a r g e t p r a c t i c e o f t he Pac i f i c 
Ing t * b roads ides f r o m the Char les-
ton , a c c o r d i n g to adv i ces rece i ved a t 
M a r e I s l and n a v y ya rd . . 
W a s h i n g t o n . Jan. 4 .—The m a r b l e 
statue o f Gen. Rober t E. Lee, c l a d In 
t h e u n i f o r m o f a Con federa te so ld ie r , 
s tands i n S t a t u a r y H a l l a t t he c a p l t o l 
a n d p r o b a b l y w i l l r e m a i n t h e r e u n t i l 
t h e ' e n d o f a l l tu tngs , desp i te t h e pro-
t e s t s o f t he Ch icago G. A. R. m e n and 
a i l o t h e r s w h o d i s l i ke such hono r be-
i n g c o n f e r r e d on t h e g rea t leader of 
t h e Con fede ra te fo rces . 
I t has been de f i n i t e l y d e t e r m i n e d 
t h a t no e f fo r t w i l l be made to have 
t he s t a tue f o r m a l l y accepted by con-
gress and no ceremon ies w i l l be he ld 
i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h - i t s unve i l i ng , t h a t 
h a v i n g beenL- 'done long ago w i t h o u t 
se rv ices o f any k ind . 
W a n t s t o Be State H a n g m a n . 
P i t t s b u r g . Jan. 4 .—A p r o p o s i t i o n to 
have a s t a t e h a n g m a n w t l l be be fo re 
t h e s ta te l eg i s l a tu re at i t s n e x t meet-
ing . E d w a r d S w a r t w o o d , f o r years 
d e p u t y she r i f f at P i t t s b u r g , and w h o 
i n h is d a y has hauged 21 men , has 
f o r m a l l y announced h i m s e l f as a can-
d i da te f o r the pos i t ion. S w a r t w o o d 
w i l l be r e m e m b e r e d by baseba l l f ans 
as a f a m o u s ba tsman o f , t he P i t t s b u r g 
t e a m m a n y -years ago an u m p i r e i n 
t h e N a t i o n a l league. 
Ch icago F i r e m a n K i l l ed . 
Ch icago , Jan . 4 .—One fireman was 
k i l l e d w h e n he w a s t r a p p e d on t he 
t h i r d floor a n d seve ra l - w e r e I n j u r e d 
i n a spec tacu la r fire In the dow ; n town 
d i s t r i c t . T h e fire des t royed a b u i l d i n g 
occup ied by t h e T. W. W i l l m a r t h Gas 
F i x t u r e Co. a n d t h e I n t e r i o r M a n t e l 
a n d S u p p l y Co., e n t a i l i n g a loss o f 
$200,000. 
~Dter Trom Fatt on street. 
St Lou i s , Jan . 4 .—Stephen W i l d , a 
b l a c k s m i t h , f e l l o n t he ice i n f r o p t 
of 422 M i s s o u r i avenue In Eas t St. 
I » u i s and rece i ved i n t e r n a l i n j u r f e s 
t h a t caused h i s d e a t h be fore he cou ld 
be t a k e n to a hosp i ta l . N i n e St. 
Ijonls c i t i zens r e c e i v e d ser ious I n j u -
r i es f r o m f a l l s paused by s leet . 
Rooseve l t K i l l s an E lephan t . 
H o l m a , Uganda . Jan. 4 .—The A m e r -
i can n a t u r a l i s t exped i t i on a r r i v e d he ro 
a n d r e p o r t e d , a l l w e l l W h i l e i n c a m p 
a t K l s l n g o . Col . Kooseve l t k i l l e d a 
i ug .110 pounds. T h e e x p e d i t i o n 
gone to Bu t l ab , 27 mi les d i s t an t . 
A g e d Ind iana Wjpman Dies. 
E v a n s v i l l e , I h d , Jan. 4. - M r s . , U a r j 
G lu tx . aged 9cS years, and sa id t o be 
t h e o ldest w o m a n i n I nd i ana , d ied aud-
d e p i y at he r home here. She had nev-
er been i i i a w w a l e i l a * i u b e r Uia. 
Russ ians to T r y f o r Sou th Pole. 
ST. Pe te r sbu rg , Jan. -4 : O n the a u -
t h o r i t y o f a p r o m i n e n t m e m b e r o f t he 
Russ ian G e o g r a p h i c a l Soc ie ty , | t has 
been s ta ted t h a t t w o Russ ian a r m y 
o f f i c e r s w i l l a t t e m p t t o r e a c h t h e 
s o u t h po le by means of d i r i g i b l e bal-
loons n e x t s u m m e r . 
Agnes Boo th Dies a t 63. 
Boaton . Jan . 4 — .Agnes Boq th . 63 
yea rs o ld , a f a m o u s ac t ress of t w o 
decades o r more , ago. w i f e o f J o h n B. 
Rehoef fe l , m a n a g e r o f t h e T r e m o n t 
t hea te r In Bos ton , d i ed at her home 
I n B r o o k i l n e . S h e had h e a r t t roub le . 
H e l e n Boy le Haa Append i c i t i s . 
P i t t s b u r g . Jan. 4 . — M r s . He len Boy le , 
c o n v i c t e d w i t h he r husband, Jamea 
J ioy le . o f k i d n a p t n g . W i l l i e W h l t l a 
o f S h a r o n and n o w s e r v i n g a 2a-year 
sen tence i n t h e W e s t e r n p e n i t e n t i a r y , 
la 411 w i t h append i c i t i s . 
d t d e s t A r m y O f f i c e r Dy 'ng . 
W a s h i n g t o n . J a n "* 4 — M a J G e o r g e 
H . R u c k e r . sa id t o be t he o ldeat com-
m iss ioned o f f i c e r o f t he U n i t e d Sta tes 
a r m y . Is be l ieved to be d y i n g o f kl t f-
ney t t o u b l e at h i s lu I , , . ..• 
M A S H E R K I L L S H U S B A N D 
Chaaed, H e Shoota D o w n Husband 
of A n t i c i p a t e d V i c t i m , 
T h a n Escapes. 
D e t r o i t . Jan . 4 — T b e po l i ce t h r e w 
o u t a d ragne t i n t he hope o f c a p t u r i n g 
t w o mashers , one o f w h o m k i l l e d W i l -
l i a m K e l l e r . 
K e l l e r w a s d e f e n d i n g h i s w i f e , w h o 
had been I n s u l t e d by t h e pa i r , w h e n 
be was sho t i n co ld b lood. 
De tec t i ve C a p t a i n M c D o n a l d de-
c l a red be h a d reason , t o be l ieve t he ' 
m u r d e r e r s n d c o m p a n i o n we re I t a l i a n s 
w h o had g i v e n t he po l i ce t r o u b l e i n 
t he past . ' F o u r suspects we re a r r e s t e d 
d u r i n g t he n i g h t . i 
K e l l e r and h is b r o t h e r we re sum-
m o n e d by Mrs . K e l l e r w h o sa id t he 
mashers had f o l l o w e d h e r and her 
T h e y 
chased t be m e n and , w i t h o u t a wo rd , 
one d r e w a r e v o l v e r a n d s h o t K e l l e r 
dead. T h e v i c t i m ' s b r o t h e r gave 
Chase, bu t t h e p a i r eseaued. 
H u s t o n . F o r m e r U. S. T r e a s u r e r , He ld . 
W a s h i n g t o n . Jan. 4 .—James H u s t o n , 
f o r m e r t r easu re r o f t he U n i t e d Sta tes , 
was i nd i c t ed by t he f e d e r a l g r a n d Jury 
M o n d a y a f t e r n o o n on e h a r g e o f con-
sp i racy a n d f r a u d u l e n t use o f the 
ma i l s , r e s u l t i n g f r o m h i s conecUon 
w i t h the N a t i o n a l T r u s t Co. W i t h 
H u s t o n a r e i n d i c t e d S a m u e l G r a h a m , 
a wea l t hy b r o k e r of M o n t r e a l . Can-
ada ; E v e r e t t p u f o u r o f t h l a c i t y a n d 
H a r v e y M . L e w i s , connec ted w i t h t he 
same conce rn . H u s t o n was appo in ted 
t reaau re r by P r e s i d e n t B e n j a m i n Har -
r i son . 
C o n f e r on D i vo rce . 
W a s h i n g t o n , Jan . 4 .—One o f t h e 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t t h i n g s t o be d iscussed 
b y t h e con fe rence o f gove rno rs , w h i c h 
mee ts i n W a s h i n g t o n t h e week o f 
J a n u a r y ' 17, i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t he 
N a t i o n a l C h i c g ^ d i i ' l U d f t . WW S 
p r o p o s i t i o n f o r u n i f o r m d i v o r c e laws. 
A de f i n i t e p r o p o s i t i o n Is expec ted t o 
r e s u l t f r o m the mee t i ng . T h e confer -
ence w i l l be opened by Pres iden t 
T a f t and t h e r e w i l l be addresses b y 
t he l ead ing m e h o f t he c o u n t r y . 
Ba rce lona Faces Diaorders . 
M a d r i d , - a n . 4 .—Ser ious n e w s f r o m 
B a r c e l o n a has caused Gen, W e y l e r , 
c a p t a i n g e n e r a l o f Ca ta lon ia , t o cur-
t a i l h is v i s i t here , and he w i t h leave Im-
m e d i a t e l y fo r h i s post . T h e anarch-
is ts t h r e a t e n a gene ra l s t r i k e unless 
amnes ty 1* g r a n t e d those w h o took 
p a r t In t he recen t d i so rde rs . T h e 
t r oops are n o w he ld i n t h e i r b a r r a c k a 
i n read iness fo r an emergency . 
A r i z o n a S t r e a m s Ris ing. 
Phoen ix . Ar ts . , Jan. 4 — R a i n has 
been f a l l i n g o v e r c e n t r a l A r l s o n a i n t e r -
m i t t e n t l y s ince F r i d a y n i g h t . Accu -
m u l a t e d snow In t h e m o u n t a i n s has 
m e l t e d and s t reams are r i a l ng . 
Boy F a l l s 700 feet t o Death . 
L o s Angeles. Jan. 4 E d g a r Bu rke * 
13 years o ld . f e l l f r o m t h e t r a i l lead-
i n g t e M o u n t W i l s o n , above S i e r r a 
Madra . anfr was k i l l e d ^ H i a body w a a 
found by a c o m p a n i o n *700 fee t be low . 
Pot ica C a p t a i n a Su ic ide . 
Danv i l l e . 111.. Jan . 4 - " W W Daunt , 
n i g h t p o l i c e c a p t a i n , s h o t h i m s e l f t o 
dea th here i n a roora at t h e S a r a t o g a 
ho te l . H e h a d been a c t i n g s t r a n g e l * 
aevera l weak * , a n d i t la be l i eved h is 
Blind waa a l t c u e d . 
• - v 4 ! 










IN REAL ESTATE 
«1 On* new 7 rooni o n 
, O T C I O M I n . 
* fnnm houae on El-
kin* .treet with out-buihflnia 
Cittern water, term* m y . »s>60. 
26 One vacant lot on Price 
•tr.*t llfoooo $2Ml 
Th. Weat Kentucky RM I E * * # h m ia we.t 
U t . Exchange having recently * b o t t o m . 25 
tran*ferred never.! piece* o f J 1 " , ' b r * n , « . * » rtwl-
property, drop, the*, piece* . V . f r , m e b» r n -
from the l i . t th i . we«k, but add. 1 2 ? " ' *,U / ^ <^hard. 
oth.ru in th. i r at—l | Plenty of meadow, in one of the er* ei *te*d 
Thi* i* the buiieet N u o n of 
the year with people who are 
changing location. There la no 
place like home. I f you've been 
renting try buying you a home, 
i t will be cheeper in tha end. 
Count the rent you've paid in 
the laat few yaar*. we i f i t 
would not make conaiderable 
payment on a home that you 
might call your own. 
We have aome of the flneet to-
bacco lands in the state to offer. 
Wa have every kind of city prop-
arty, aome of which Is given be-
low. 
1 One 187 acre farm, 96 acre* 
open land, [6 room house, 4 i ta l l 
•table, good bam, large orchard 
on public road, . bargain at $2,-
100. 
2 One'SO acre farm, 40 acre* 
in timber, 2 room houte, 2 barn*, 
•table*, plenty good water, 
•chool houae in aight, one icre 
orchard, a good home and worth 
tha money. 41.700 
3 One 22 acre farm. 3 room 
houte, large tobacco factory, 
nice little orchard, stable*, etc.. 
at Harris Grove. >1,600 
<4- One 7 room house in Mur-
ray, near college, on 115x106 lot. 
good stables, fine well wateri on, water, 
Brown street. $1,300.* '.$950. 
5 One 85 acretfarm, 3 room, 34 80 
best school districts in county, 
on public road, a splendid home. 
Here 1* your opportunity. 13.800. 
27 Nice 4 room frame house 
on good large lot convenient to 
Murray school, good outbuild-
| ing*. a bargain at 4800. 
28 One 80 acre farm. 60 acre* 
land except 4 acres: ona half In 
timber, new 6 room frame houie, 
new frame, barn, good well,. 
young orchard, public road o a _ 0 t . o t P 1 * * " ' . 
two aide*, part cash balance Bank, doing buaineae at town »f 
easy. $4,000. ! Murray, County of Cattow4y, 
60 One 89 acre farm, near State of Kentucky, at the clone 
"^Hirrtr'TTFove, *4 room house,'of bu»ihi *!ionthe2Sthday of De-
plenty of timber; 65 acre, opon cembcr, 1909. 
land, on public road. 36 or 40, % 
acre, bottom l.nd, 2 good barn*.1 attsoeacas 
1 A,I i,, ut . . . I I I - . 1 1 L ^ H , | M H * i n K « l l t l I l» 
cistern, pond, 42.300: or wil l m*1I ...a 
in 46 and 43 acre tracU t Term. 
61 One 5 acre tract of land 
reaaonably close in. in Murray # — - h ' 
open, 2 room frame house _ 
barns, .table., good orchard, 
plenty of water, a good farm for 
$1,100. 
2!) One 167 acre farm 80 acre, 
open land, 4 room house, 3 barns, 
near church and school, 85 acre* 
timber, 70 acrea bottom land, 20 
acre, meadow. $2,600. 
30 One good bu.ineaa houae 
in Murray, price and terms 
made known on application. 
31 One 70 acre farm. 3 room 
house, barn, stables, water, etc., 
cornering with school grounds, | 
good land, lies well, near Cherry, i 
11.900. Term, t i n ™ — ' - •--• ' 1 , 9 0 0 . T e r m s 
ance easv oacco D a r n». 
f nced, 40 ahade treae: a beauti-
ful building site on College Ave.. 
$1,300. Part cash, balance easy. 
62 One 80 acre farm, west 
part of county, 66 acre* open.! 
room house. 2 bam*, 4 .tal l eta 
ble», ciitern, pond*. 2 orchards, 
l i mile to school, worth the 
money. 
53 One 60 acre farm near 
Kirksey, large barn, stable, well 
and creek water, part bottom 
land. 100 frui t trees, in bounds 
of proposed graded school 11,750. 
64 One 82J acre farm, 60 
acres open. 8 room house. 6 stall 
stable, well and spring water, 2 
acre orchard, 2 goods barns, 35 
bottonf land; in good com-
munity, plenty fine timber. I 
am going to sell i t for $1,900, its 
your bargain i f you'll hurry. 
66 40 acre farm, 25 acres 
cleared, 3 room log house. 3 to-
!l,*w«l 
I a»*r,\ 
l-uaii. ,wt CMinWial 
Tnao I ' O M ua (.Wish rsl 
f * San,Is 
Pus ftoo, N .u<m.l Ma, , . . 
»«• ««•» ....I IW«k.r.. 
noo t n „ „ t n u i c-1 .mp.n l . , r»lhHl »Uta,,.| N.u.'O.i Bonk Now. 
LWS M •••.-ol. other Iksau r.,„od .. ,.„k , 
Of th* condition of the farmer* 
and Merchant. Bank, doing btti*t-
to*. at town of Murray, county 
of Calloway. State of Kentucky, 
at thv close of bu.imtis on the 
28th day of I V . 1909. 
MMlillHCKS 
1 " i . a n d D l o a o u i i t a w i l l ) l i n e 
or mors endorsers as surely 1 m 
IA . 
MUSIS « 
C O U G H S A N D C O L D * . 
I T o o k I ' v - r s - s s . * 
-7—» •—»»»•>« HlOSV 
O'tMrsn. Miun-d 
Ov.rdra l t .on.or , i ,» r 
T s u o 
CUrisM I 1|wum>I IU4 
Hool K. I . In Hanklot l loow 
o l h . r Bool I . law 
r a M I M t e as.l r i k t i i r r . 
, M . . J 
LIA.II.1TIM, 
Capita] . lurk pal.I In, |a rn ,k . 
.u rp lu* road, 
r ad l r l i l r d pmSIa 
road l> par T i i m 
PofMiolt. .iib]eet u> chock. 
l o o o h l r h l a t o r o . t | . . w 
Deposit, sobjoet lo ebo, k 
' " f i f iWpafdewi loo «*bl,-l, interval 
T im . eartUcalos or 
too » ' 
y. 
32 One 40 acre farm on Ten-
nessee river, log house, bottom 
land, shipping point for railroad 
ties, etc., 25 ucres open land, 
4400 i f you will hurfy. 
33 A five room house on 2 
acre lot in Harris Grove; cistern 
— p l e n t y of frui t trees. 
4 stall stable, 
pond, 'itood wells, cisterns, 
acre orchard, $1,300. 
56 166 acre farm, 25 or 30 
bottom land, plenty timber. 4 
room house, 2 barns, 2 stall sta-
ble. crib, cistern, 1 acre orchard. 
$1,000. 
9 — v y t u u i u . • '« ' a v . i c i a r m i m i l e K I • , 
bouse, two barns. 65 acres open Harris Grove. GO acres open land " I T ^ 
land, stables, cistern. mnH t l i » « . n o ' l o p *? land | 0 f the nicest 
57 One 9 room brick house on 
nice corner lot, close in. in Mur-
cre f  1 i  S E 1 c o " v e n i l e n t l > ' ><*ated to bus-l ne8», churches and school. One 





a w n 
-•ioit.30 lolen.1 u paid) U00 
I l e a l K a t a t o M»r t t ca«ea 
( ' . I I l . i u t n s o n C . l l a t e r a l 
T i m e ( . n a n a o o C o l l a t e r a l 
11. M. I l o h i l s 
Oilier HhW'lio, Humla. (le.. 
Duo from Natlnnal Hanks 
D u e f r o m Htate H'ko* H'kra 
Due f r o m T r u s t Coinpanls-
t'tilted Htates an.I National 
H a n k K o l e a »,».-si.no 
Hpee le l.4l»» l « 
L'kaako and oMiar llama .ItM.iid 
Ksolianm for Clearing Houae !*>• 
.Overdralta tsr.-ured) 1100 
'•** " Overdrafts (unsecured) t,M&.(M 
— |r»»oa Ut»l 
Current Kxpenan I'ald 7AS ir> 
K o a l K s U t a — B a n k l l i n H o u s o 4 . M l M l 
Other Heal KstaU, 
Furniture and Flstlliva 
Other Assets not Ineludad under 
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}< JOE UTTERBACK 
r _ 
ioklehTateirst 1 
So.Inf. lx-po.lt.. 1<MI wbk Oortltnl , l.ocko ^ One K.tlonsl Book. Du« Sis to Book. OOd I. I>00 Tra.l Coapinl., Casbl.r'. Che .. out.laa.llut Koto, oad Bill. n-dl. -ouiil'"! l upoid lllvldeod. T»M -too «u.l oapald Bill. l-srol-U-
ABkoiiot or •loctslraed 1. on ho 111 
Other l . lo l ' l l i l i rs not Itvlii-tt-d ao,l,>r 
oo r oi l b . • bu r . b . . . I • 
C a p i t a l H t o e k 
cash 
Total 
Stole OT KfOln. ky 
t-mimr i . n sn.,«»y.f 
1. H. B. otlb^rt. t ' .ahter' , 1 tho .t iovr ii.rn'rd 
n.ok. do a, l , ioaJ> ,w,>or t h . t Ihootuive , u t r 
in«-ol I . Hao to tho host n f m f kaowledjro .O'l 
heller. II. II llllbtrt Co.bler. 
aqboerllu^t snd t o i ' i n UJ bt-furc a r b t I I a . unhovttktostb ,1.ratisa. tola. . 
A U. THOMPtON S I'. C. C. 
M y Cooiii i l-. lou r kp l re . Veb. t l . W 2. 
K I R K l . - T O . S - I , . Y WoudrolT. I l i thor Mi • 
I Irotb J . t.',«eo 
H — m n m open land of t  i t homes in the town 
land, stables, cistern, pond, 1 lies well. 2 room house and hall; of Murray. 44,000, or would 
acre orchard, a good home for 2 barns, stables, two cisterns. trade for farm. 
$1,600. ! 35 One 4 room frame house 58 Two nice vacant lots on 
6 One 70 acre farm. 8 room on Main Cross St. $775. Curd St..54x290 feet. Each $350. 
house, 3 barns, stables, cistern! 36 One 2 room frame house 51) 1 large 4 room house on W p the physicians of Murray 
and well water, good orchard, on Main Cross St. 4-173. Curd St.. on 80x290 foot lot: coal! r ga | j . ; | n t r > h n t m . ^ f r r t r - a n ^ " 
—near achool -and church, good- »• One NU aerc-luini. 11 1111- house. "sraBleThen house, good, 8 m a „ i n v j e w o f t h e j n c r e a s p ( i . 
neigh boi hood. $2,250. | proved, near Browns (.rove, garden, good cistern, |900. 1 
Notice. 
- - - k " " " , , near orown a ( , - — - • 
7 Ope 40 acre farm: 1 bam. one of the best farn s in the r c i s t 
spring.creek water. 4 acres tim- county, an ideal conntrv k m e ' , ™ ' " a f e a n d easy-
ber, 3 room house, acres timber. For price and terms ca lMn 6 0 5 3 x 1 8 0 f«ot with good 
•nearJKirksey. 4700. ' - write or telephone s ! a b l p - and coal house, on Wal-
8 One 60 acre farm. 40 acres 38 One 53 acre farm „ . . , m i t 8 t r e e t : l f l (x)- Terms safe | mar a n j e a s y 
40 
small in view of the increased 
cost of living, do hereby aifr<?e 
and solemnly bind ourselves to 
the schedule outlined below: 
Ordinary prescriptions. $1.00 
Day calls in the city of Murray 
I ISN.SMI IW 
T.T A FTT, 1 R 1 as 
paid In, In 
K0.00n.00 
Surplus Fun,I- * UU0 
I 'ndlTlded PteiHy / • M M ! 
Fund lo pay Taxes 000 
Deposits subjtet tv eheek on 
w M c l i l u t e r a s k Is no t p a i d M^KSl.Th 
D e p o s i t s s u b j e c t t » « l j i ' c k o n 
which Interest is paid i0.«7»J» 
Demand CertlHcali s of D, |ioolts 
(on wli leh Inu-real Is paid) OnO 
Time eertlfleates nf deposits 
on which Interest Is j inld 47,711 7A 
Savlnirs Deposits on wbtc l i 
I n t e r e s t J s p a i d 0U0; 
"CeVllfl-d Checks uuoj 
D o e N a t i o n a l l l a n k s • i»m 
D u e S t a l e K a n k s a i i d H a n k e r s . uuo l 
D u e T r u s t C o m p a n i e s i w u i M a n - j - l l n a n I d e a l L a x a t i v e . 
CikshiorVChecksuutHtani lh i i ; iK*i' . 
K u t c s a n d H U U I ^ ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR A I npn i i Dl\Ideuds ono „ „ , „ . , _ _ _ 
T . r . due and unpaid - PEflUNA ALMANAC FOR 1909. H i l l s P a y a b l e laat^ 
Amount of tinelaliiieit deposits 
on Itautl ono 
o t h e r L iab i l i t ies not included 
under any uf the .bovo lieadn nuu 
e W t r s r H j r M i l l 
^ W A J H I N f l T O K D C J.1-!! 
P»<rnna D r n ( do . , O o l a m b v s , Oh io , 
( l a a t l e m e a t — I r a n e h o o r f u l l y roeom-
L w r i u l Po ruaa as an o H o o l i . o euro l o r 
' aouy t ia a n d ru lda. 
Y o n a ra aa tho r l aed to ttae m y p h o t o 
w i t h t ooUmon la l I n a n y pab l l eaUon . 
M r a . J i w p h H a l l Chaoe, 
* M T o a l h Hi . , W a o h l n a t o a , D . O. 
C t s U »-e- I t * . r . 
M r s . A . I . Wokaal , l l t B O h i o S t . , T e r r a 
n o , n o , I n d . , w r i t a o t 
" W h e n 1 Hottan t o t a k o v o t i r m e d l r l n a 
1 cou ld n o t a mo l l , nu r hear a ehnr . -h 
be l l r r t lK . N o w 1 can b o t h omo l l and 
heor . 
" W h e n I l o ^ a n y o n r t r e o l m e n t m y 
head woo l e r r l i d o . I h a d b u a s l n g a n d 
c h i r p i n g nolaeo t n m y heai t . 
a*I f o l l o w e d y o u r a i lT lee l a i t h f u l t r a n d 
took 4 ' e r u n a as y o u t o l d n i p t ' N o w I 
m i l t h t oay I s t i r w e l l . 
" I w a n t fl 
and see t he <_ - . . 
l o i n : f. ,r t h i s w o r l d , . ^ 
» i« I'cninm thm! tiirrd m, 
P e o p l a *.*Tm, "In-ft to !L.111 i t nii.tIr 1 n ra 
can n.'H u-i'uri' IVruna tablet' . 
1111,1 f t m y m o t h e r 
said I waa n o t 
M l him I t 
Live .Minks Wanted. 
1/ you are a trapper and trap-
SKU , THROOCH THE EXCHANGE, J Sfufray.^U).0 8""^ 
r „ u p i . c i . i n n i r a p -
iM.Kw.sn p j n g f o r the money there is in it. 
don't k i l l .the minks you catch, i f 
you do yoo wil l lose money. I f I . C. K. Fulton, Collier .of I ]>, . , 
, , „ ' , , . you are trapping with steel traps, above named Hank, do solemnly 1 K , 
-we.-ir that the abuve statement u when you start to your traps take 
true to the beat of niy kuowledge and a sack with you, i f you have a 
beiiof. c. H. Fulton. Ciuhler.1 m i n k that is not injured too bad 
Hubscrtlieil and.aworn tolK-forame p u [ him in the sack, bring i t by C. H. Fulton thisf,th day of Jan. i 
I90B. 
l l y c o m m i s s i o n e x p i r e s 
cleared, mileSto church. 1 Providence. unimproved 
mile to school^unimproved, near acres open land. $325. 
rovi ence $ , , 5 . 39 0ne70acre farm on Mur- This is to certify that WP KAI-O1 , ! a i  e i a a i o n e x p i r e s F. I, "KIH 
o l 5 0 r a > ' 8n ,d N ' W b e t * & recently transfered Sme ,,roper!I n^ltthe w i " " " " K X * « ' j ^ T t ^ ' l S Z 
K I X , . n ^ e K ! ' " ' I T u , l 3 n d ' 2 r 0 0 m h o u s e ' ^ r n ty through the West Kentucky' • f° r1 th® " " a n d 5 0 1 T h ! , " " ~ - " ••urd,.,,, A . , J a n d in addition 
chard, stables, near church and stable, etc.. cistern and spring Real Estate Exchange, and find t Z * ? ^ ^ ^ i Pay 410.00 reward ^ the p e ^ " 
its manager. W H F , n „ „ , . t h e first $2.00: 2nd! Rev. I . W . W i u i a a t T a a s i i u . b- - -T ing me the largest number 
I - - =»VI», uruiK II 
l h o m e and put it in. a box or cage 
it [and bring it 40 me. I will p a y 
water. 4600. . . i ney. school. a 1--- " • n rinn , t< 
. 10 Or.e 50 acre farm, 3Q acres 40 One 8.") acre farm, good 5 b c courteous, prompt and honor 
open, 3 room house, barn and room house, 2 good bjtrns, sta- a b l e i i rh is business, 
stables, near Providence. 4400. bles, 4 acre orchard, a splendid V e r y truly. 
11 Several nice lots on Elkins farm, convenient to church and DOWNS & SWANS. Uged. ' 
street at prices and terms to * * * * — - ' - M I l l ^ te IMIILlJI UUUHBt MSt- j We do not" wish to work a 
suit. ~ 4 1 A 50 acre farm one mile; erty of the West Kentucky Real hardship Ion anyone, but must 
12 One 3 room frame house. f r o m P r o v i d e n c e ' " e " fenced, Estate Exchange, and find l W have more 
to mile 42.50. e{c. Night calls in 
the country, one half more than 
day calls. 
Frequent settlements encour-
money for our ser-
Kev. I. . illi m.. Te iilie,. 
itev. I H . WHIi-tm,, u u n t . ° ' J t ia le minks between date"of 
iniidon. W. V a . , w r i t e s t.s ,s t h i s r " , and the last day of Janu-
follows : «rhjg is ur^Vertifv that 8 r y ' N o w ' ' i f y o u h a veany mink 
i used KolVv's ^ h i e , urmedy FF"' ^ B U S > ' - ~ STEI-HKN 
l " ' i i o i » u t i s \ ( | 1 „ „ t „ , „ s n d ! , „ | _ i " O U G L A 3 . o 1 i . 
A. 
— " * lame nouse, * " " " Providence, well fenced Potato j „ ' 
on small lot. near Murray school/ff ipd land, brand new residence m a ^ e S n t to L ^ , , n 'J 
gt»d well in yard $500. 4 rooms, good barns and s t a b l ^ ' c o u Z u " ' V e r y ^ S T " 1 ^ may be' Sold b t ^ H h " V 
13 One 3 room frame house P'enty of water, a splendid * A J C s u r e o f ^ same careful and! 
d J r u L C ' t l n r r ' 1 T f ^ K | " you have real^^ate to sell W i M t a k i ^ - the be"? N O T I C E - ^ h a ^ p . o y e , 
i v v n i e i i y n 
f u € a  k id . ' 
ney trouble i i i i ^ m f r e c „ , e a y 
that Foley's Ki jney Remedy I / 
>11 d - a l l that jnuclam, for i t " ; AH p e n m m ^ n o w i n g their.: 
selves indebted to the Lynn 
Notice of SetOemcnt. 
One 130 acre farm in east ^ ° r C h a r d ' P , e n t y » E ™ E x " 
f Calloway countv 7 a c r e s , n «™ber. plenty fresh' ^ l n C e , l l S t l n , r m y ProP" 1
4 acres in timber, plenty fresh 
- • ^ m j g j j j ^ j a r m | j e s we j | t o n e m j j e 
house, bams stables and other Providence, at 1,700. 
out -buildingSr-.pJanty.ot-timber; 43 27? acre fa Cm lyTng prin-
and water. n,700 or would cipally in west fork Clark's river 
trade for smaller farm. bottom, about half in timber. 
15 75 acre farm 2i miles west dwelling house, barn, stables. 
of Murray, plenty of timber, etc., 1050, .part cash, balance 
good fence. $2,500. - easy. 
" acre farm 2 i miles near 44 100 
erty some weeks ago, I have 
sold a 190 acre farm at satisfac-
tory price and find the manage-
ment of this concern to be gen-
tlemanly. honest, and prompt in 
its business. Very truly. 
J . M . W I L M S . 
— — - , . . > n 11 
Grove Mill ing Co.. by note or ac-
count are requested to come for-
ward and settle at once. 4t" 
„ . - —• *-• tveooen as book-keen-
v>e ask the people to compare! er and collector for the firm of 
these prices with the fees of , Mason & Keys. He will send a Isaac Keys, of Almo. has en-- - „ I L I I l l l e I e e 3 o f , m a s o n <v I \ e y s . H e w i l l , I s a a c k ' » , . n „ I , I _ . 
other professional men-Lwyers statement to'each^?f ^ b ^ ^ i l P X 
anu even ministers: considering I the first and middle of pack !,£.. cah 
We offer a number of the 
above described pieces of proper-
ty on easy terms. We are in 
position to help you to perfect 
your money arrangements on any 
of property i f you can make reas-
onable payments down. 
I f you can't buy a large home, 
16 One 100 acre farm I H L . 
Lassiter for 4300. west of Murray on public road, 5 
17 44 acre farm 24 miles west roo-n house. 3 log bams. 8 stall 
of Murray, 4.mile of school. $1,- stable, well water. 20 acres in 
100. I timber, 4 pounds, a splendid 
18 One nice seven room home home at 3,500. 
in Murray close in. well water, 45 50 acre farm. 41 acres 
wi th blacksmith shop on same 0pen, 2 room house. 1 barn, o b">' a small one. We have.prop-
101. A bargain at $1,600. , tal l stable, well water. 2 ponds.! e r t y in the city and in the coun-
19 One 75x300 foot lot dn El- 2 acre orchard, convenient to j ^ S S S S S ' T S S 
kins street 432o. town. $1,600. '• t 0 piease our customers. We 
20 One 82 acre farm near 46 One 4 room house, in Mur- wish ourbasiness to be profitable 
west part of Calloway Co., 65 ray, close in. splendid stock bam to you as well as to ourselves, 
acres open land, 2 acres in or- fine well. Myer's pump, $600. 9 u r - p r ° 1 > e r t ? r e c o r d s "J^ chard, 2 bams. 2 cisterns, ten- 47 One -large vacant lot, h u m b l - V 
reasonably close in. 
. . . . , U I I
and even inisters: considering 
the work who is the most poorly 
paid? » — 
Effective Jan. 15. 1910. 
w . H . GRAYED 
B E N B . KEYS. 
W . G . JOHNSON, 
W I L L MASON, JR. . 
PRINCE HART, . 
S A M ' L D . YONGUE. 
For it d'gi it ion and s]| ,tom-
•ch t.oubles lake Foley's Q, inn I P " ° ' ' ' J r eo t"P1«»on. and! 
l.ixative. It is .he n.tursl r e T , ^ i n d i ? " t i o n . 
,i sf— " " 0 olood mates »OI1 - . . b ; 
.ml 1 (J 
ant house, near school, splendid Murray 
neighborhood. 41.500. |$300. 
- 21 One splendid seven room 1 48 One 50 acre farm, 8 acres 
house, close in, modern constriic- j in timber, box house, 4 stall sta-
tion. well located, an ideal home, j ble. well water, good orchard, 5 
•1.500. 1 miles south of Murray. $1,300. 
22 One business lot fronting J 49 Ona 80 acre farm » miles 
on court square, 1900. southwest of Murray, all bottom 
edy for indices! ion, ^Tpep. i , 
bad l-ieoth. sick lieitdache, tor-
pid liver, l ) i W , n • ,s and h-bit-
ual eon.tipatfo.i,- Foley's Urino 
Laxative -weetens the .tomach 
and br. atb, and ton. s up the . n-
tire ai l immtary ty tem. Sold 
by .11 druggist 1 
v. our patrons 
the first and iddle of each year, c a b -
as has been our custom in the 
past. " I f 1 there anoutd seem to' 
be any error m jAe account when 
received call aftS- ̂ ee him and. 
have it adjusted at'once. We 
trust that your settlements with 
Mr. Redden will be as pleasant 
as has been with us in the past, 
t f . MASON & KEYS. ! 
0 Heavy, impure b ood roiketa' 
mudd,, pimply cotuplexion, and j 
, . . . ,iouiuiyi cnarlit 
at your service; Our time is youra. so,, 0 f \\'m. Barnhart. 
I you care to rent, sell, buy or I 
trade we wil l gladly give you 
any information we have that 
would be helpful to you. ~ 
Thanlfing you for past patron-
age and soliciting a continuance, 
we are voufs for business. 
W E S T KENTUCKY R E A L ESTATE 
Ch lie Barnhart,. of Paducah, 
in of Wm. Barnhart, was seri-
ously hurt last Saturday by the 
premature explosion of a cannon 
cracker. He may lose an eye. 
Miss Ruth,WJritnel spent the 
holidays with her parents here., _ —, 
. She is a teacher in the public lioaa'* Qi tnnent 
I schools of Paducah. store. 
. , c j - -••- - . • . ' • • • ' ' ' 
y — . . 
Thin blood njakea you wt ak, j 
pile, f ickly. Burdock l t l o o . 1 
Hitters makes -the blind rich, 
red pure, — rertmet perfect: 
lira th. 
Nathan B. Stubblefield as a 
writer, defines crow'sfeet as fol-
hws: "Those picturesque, love-' 
ly. time made dimply. furrowy,' 
marks of vene'rableness, that 
carry the sadness of life awav 
from the sunny slopes of child-
hood's lustrous innocencies. 
Cure.) S t , o p » i f r h i h g i n s a n r i y . H > v . 
p i l e . , e c z e m a , . a l t r h e u m , t e t i e r , 
i t c h , h i v e s , V r p e a , a c a b f o o - ! 
a t N • A t a n y d r u g 
is th« trade-
mark which 
is found on 
every bottle | 
of the genuine 
Scott's Emulsion 
the standard Cod Liver 
Oil preparation of the | 
world. Nothing equals 
it to build the weak 
and wasted (MKIICS of I 
young and old. 
t'UK. SALE BV ALL DKCGCISTS 
Srn.l IAr , name o l poprr and t b l . od tor 
oor tu-aulitol s . r t ns . Banb j .a .4 h,kt a 
sk r i . h lV*.k" Each U a k 
0 0 1 I t o r * Ftsky. g 
SCOTT a K W N E . 40* N o r i * L . N. T . 
Constable D. W . Crawfo 
A n d S. G .Odburn Made 
the Capture . 
$ 3 0 0 REWARD WAS OFFERE 
FOR ARREST AND GONVICTI 
Brought Her* Wednesday Morn 
and Placed in Jail. Examinir 
Trial to be Held Saturday. 
Clancy McCool, the young r 
who shot and killed Joe Uti 
back of this place near Gilbei 
grocery Christmas eve, was 
rested near his old home in Tf 
county, near Canton, last Tl 
day evenina late. He was brou 
to Murray Wednesday mom 
and turned over to the Callot 
officials and lodged in jai l 
await alPexamining trial w! 
is set for Saturday before Ju 
Patterson. The arrest of Mc( 
was made by Constable D. 
Crawford and S. G. Osburn, 
Canton. A reward of $200 
offered by the State, whieh 
supplemented by $100 reward 
fered by James H. Utterbi 
father of the dead boy. 
State's reward is conditio 
upon the conviction of Mc< 
while Mr. Wtterbaek offered < 
for his arrest and delivery to 
Calloway officials. 
The preliminary trial to be 1 
Saturday will, no dcubt, att 
a large crowd. 
• O I 
, Divorced Couple Remarry 
J, W. Brown, a well km 
yojng man residing near Pul 
was msrried Thursday *to I 
Birdie Wells, a prominent ii 
ray woman. This is the sec 
time this couple have tried r 
^•jed life together, Mrs. Brt 
having secured a divorce and 
restoration of her maiden ni 
some few years ago. The old 1 
was not dead as some belie 
and it was easy to secure a 
onciliation, which both desi1 
Their beautiful child which 
been with its mother is overjo 
over the happy turn of aff j 
The many friends of Mr. 
Mrs. Brown wish for them a 1 
and happy life.—Fulton Lea 
Holiday Reception. 
One of the most pleasantlj 
membered evenings of the 
year was the informal reeep 
given by Mrs. Altie Blythe 1 
of Los Angeles, Cal., to her 1 
hood friends in the hospit 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. E 
Dec. 21. 1909. 
The ferns and palm9 taste 
ly arranged in the hall and 
ting room gave the attrac 
touch of green, always so pi 
ing. As .the guest* assem' 
- they were most graciously • 
corned Hy Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
daughter. Miss Ruth. 
While friends greeted 
mingled with friends, ha 
groups were seated in the 
and sitting room awaiting 
coming of Mr. and Mrs. V 
who soon arrived to receive t 
cordial, heiv.-ty welcome. 
During the conversation w 
fellowed, when-all seemed 
grow reminiscent, recal 
sweet memories of "Auld L 
Syne",' a delightful impron 
musical program was rende 
adding much to the enjoyn 
of alt present 
After dainty fruits grace! 
